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HumbU Trying Another 
DST At No. 1 Mifchtll

Humble OU A  Refining Company 
No. 1 J. C. Mitchell, Northwest Ter* 
rell County wildcat, 30 miles north
west of Sanderson, tried to take a 
drillstem test to total depth of 8,743 
feet in shale and sand. The packer 
failed and there was no test.

Operator was preparing to go in 
with another packer and make the 
second aMHnpt to get a test.

The e m e n t section is thought to 
be eomephere In the I^ennsylvan- 
lan shale ^>d sand. | >

Sun 2 ElKrood Totting 
Potsiblo Ellonburgor

Sun Oil Company No. 2 Ellwood 
estate. In South-Central Mitchell 
County, about 15 miles south of 
Colorado City, was taking a drill- 
stem test at 7,814-29 feet in a 
shale and lime formation, thought 
by some observers to be in the El- 
lejiburger.

core at 7,624-29 feet recovered 
five feet of shale, with some streaks 
of lime. There were no shows of 
oil or gas in any of the material.

Some geologists picked a tenta- 
■tlve, unofficial top of the EUen- 
burger to be at 7,614 feet, on an 
elevation of 2,133 feet.

Loqption is 660 feet from south
west and southeast lines of section 
28, block 16, SPRR survey.

THE BEST INVESTMENT FO R YOUR ADVERTISING DOLLAR

WEATHER
 ̂ Becomid^ pu lly  cloudy with 

■cattered showers in West T exu 
Friday night and early Saturday. 
Warmer. Maxtmtiin temperatora 
Thursday 67 degrees, mintimnn 5t  
degrees. Minimum Friday 60 de
grees.
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Russians Restrict
Two Preliminary Winners

Upton Project Mokes 
New Hole After DST

Magnolia Petroleum Company 
No. 1-A TXL, slated 12,500-foot 
exploration in North-Central Up
ton County. 30 miles south of Mid
land, and 660 feet from north and 
west lines of section 31. block 40. 
TP survey, T-4-S, ran a one and 
one-half hour drillstem test at 9,- 

f  921-46 feet in a lime section thought 
to possibly be in the Pennsylvan
ian.

Recovery was 90 feet of drilling 
mud, with no shows of oil. gas or 
water. The venture is drilling ahead. 
I t Is due to continue to the EUen- 
burger. i

R & B 1 Neal Drills 
On Down In E-C Upton

Richardson tz Bass No. 1 Neal, 
wildcat In Eas^-Centrai Upton 
County, about six. miles northwest 
of the, Benedum field, and 660 feet 
from north and 1,980 feet from 
east lines of section 9, block Y, 
GC&SP survey, had reached 11,407 
feet in Devonian lime and chert, 
and was drilling ahead.

Republic Natural Gas Company 
No. 1-E-A Barnett, two and three- 
quarter miles northwest 'o f ' t h e  
initial EUenburger producer in the 
Benedum field, and 1,980 feet from 
north and west lines of section 40, 
block Y. TCRl. survey, had prog
ressed under 11,986 feet In Ellen- 
burger dolomite and chert, and was 
drilling ahead.

That formation has shown only 
water. Zones in the Pennsylvanian, 
and In the lower Permian h a v e  
Indicated possibilities of produc
tion, and it is likely that after the 
full thickness of the EUenburger is 
explored the prospector wiU plug 
back and try to complete from some 
of the upper shows.

De Gaulle Support 
Promised Queuille 
In French Cabinet

PARIS—(>P)—De Gaullists in the National Assembly 
promised their votes to Henri Queuille Friday, virtually 
assuring him confii'mation as premier.

The development came as Queuille, a Radical So
cialist (Conservative), prepared to ask the assembly to 
approve him as head of the fifth French government since
------------------------------------ ^January, 1947, and the four-

I . I iteenth since the liberation.
Fight Looms 
For Records 
Of Election

» (NEA Telepbota)
T»o of the preliminary winners In the Mias America contest, now 
being held at Atlantic City, N. J., are given their awards by Barbara 
Jo Walker, center. Winner of the contest last year. On the left is 
Vera J. Ralston, Miss Kansas, and on the right is Dorothy Jane Free,

Miss Tennessee.

Humble 1 Foster Still 
Swobbing Out Residue

Humble No. 1 Rufus T. Poster, 
south ste(X)ut from the discovery for 
production from th e , Wichita-Al- 
bany section of the lower Permian, 
to open the Marvin field in South
east SterUng County, was swabbing 
after treating the rone at 4,293-4,- 
392 feet, with 500 gallons of acid.

At last report no free oil had been 
swabbed out, and the exploration 
was stiU recovering residue from 
the acid. It is 330 feet from west- 
and 660 feet from north lines of 
section 19, block 15. H&TC survey, 
and about eight miles southeast of 
Sterling City.

Albough And Progress 
Test Porromore Again

Ray A. Albaugh and Progress Pe
troleum Company No. 1 Nellie Can- 
iKjn Parramore, Northwest Sterling 

' County deep prospector, 17 miles 
northwest of Sterling City, was tak
ing a drillstem test at 7,019-67 feet 
In a Pennsylvanian lime horizon.

This development had encoun
tered some possibilities of produc
tion in the San Andres-Permian lime 
above 2,400 feet. It has not logged 
any further indications of oil or gas 
since drilling below that point. The 
project is scheduled to continue to 
around 9,000 feet to explore Into the 
EUenburger.

The drills! te is 660 feet from north 
and west lines of section 203, block 
29. W&NW survey.

Air Force Adds 89,000 Men, 
13 New Plane Models In Year

WASHHiGTON—(/P)— The Air Force has a fledgling 
flock of newt-type warplanes and 89,000 more men than it 
had a year ago.

It took stock of its position Friday as the September 
18 first anniversary of its status as a separate, independent 
arm of the fighting services approached.

In the laat year, said an'*'
Air Force summary, 13 new i rn  , rn E - j
models hav^ been intro- 1 IQ I lS P O r i  1 0  A l u  
duced, among them three' i ^  n
fighters, two begnbers, three trans-I C i y l p l - r t —
ports, a traineTi a pUotless Jet tar- | V UlUGLliU~Oil lUlwUil 
get aircraft and a cargo g li^r.

Jet engines are used exclusively In 
all the new fighter types and in the 
two bombers.

The fighters Include:
The Curtiss-Wrlght r-87 "all 

weather’’ c raft, designed to battle 
under virtually, any climatic or lo
cal weather cohdiUon. The original 
model had four Jets, but the pro
duction line version will have only 
two.
Parasite Fighter

The North American P-86, the 
dart-winged Jet which set an unof
ficial speed record of 669.75 miles 
an hour at the Cleveland Air Races 
last week. ,

The McDonnell XF-85, the para
site fighter designed to be carried 
in a bomb bay of the Gismt B-36 
bomber for release at or near the 
target when interception Is en
countered.

With the fighter models was the 
first two-place Lockheed F-80, in
tended for use in teaching pUots of 
conventional engined planes to 
change over to the swift Jet types.

In the bomber o&ss, the A i r 
Force unveUed the knlfe-wlnged 
Boeing XB-47, ra te i in the 500- 
mlle-an-hour class and powered 
with six Jets. The XB-47 is com
parable to the familiar B-29 In size.

It also came up with the North- 
(Continued On Page Two)

Ho u st o n  —{/p)—  offic
iais of the incoming and out
going County Democratic 
Executive Committee in Jim 
Wells County Friday were 
deadlocked in a struggle for pos
session of election records which 
may determine whether Coke Stev
enson or Lyndon Johnson wins the 
Democratic nomination for United 
States senator, the Houston Chron
icle said Friday in a special dis
patch from Alice.

Among them are voters' lists, tally 
sheets and other records of Jim 
Wells County Precinct 13 which pro
vided, In a revised return, 202 of 
the votes which gave Johnson a 162 
vote lead over Stevenson.
Demand Refused 

H. L. Adams, Alice, who was 
elected chairman of the Jim Wells 
County Democratic EbtecuUve Com
mittee in the August 28 primary, 
said Tom Donald, outgoing commit
tee secretary, had refused his de
mand for the records and supplies.

H. L. Poole, who was named to 
I succeed Donald, said 10 members of 
the committee had signed, a letter 
making Xormal dsopapd bpon Donald

“Our members will vote 
almost unanimously for M. 
Queuille," said a statement issued 
by Paul Glacobbi, president of the 
De Gaullist parliamentary group.

QueuUle announced his acceptance 
of the premiership Thursday night, 
only a few hours before a spokes
man for Gen. Charles De Gaulle is
sued a statement demanding new 
general elections.

The country’s labor troubles con
tinued. Workers marched toward 
the Elysee Palace, residence of Pres
ident Vincent Auriol, only to be 
dispersed by police before arriving 
there.

Employes of the Renault Auto 
Factory left their Jobs to march 
toward the center of the city. They 
attacked a forte of police which 
met them and a dozen demonstra
tors and 20 police were reported In
jured. ,

Many short work stoppages were 
reported around the country, most 
of them protests against the rising 
cost of liviiiE-

Officers Probe 
Mysterious Hurt 
To Film Actress

H O L L Y W O O D B l o n d  Rita 
Johnson, once considered as a suc
cessor to the late Jean Harlow, was 
in critical condition Friday with a 
brain injury suffered mysteriously 
four da3̂  ago.

’The 35-year-old film actress un
derwent deUcate surgery in which 
three specialists removed a blood 
clot pressing on her brain Thursday 
night. Thereafter her condition was 
reported slightly Improved. 

Hollywood Police Detectives Knox 
San Diego is president. Weaver and A1 Goossen began in in-

Parr for years has dominated Du- vestlgation to determine What it was

to turn over to AdanU ^ 'e  records, 
supplies, bank account and "all other 
material pertaining to the office of 
Democratic chairman and the Dem
ocratic Executive Committee.”

'Ihe list and supplies-involved in 
the dispute are said to be locked in 
the vault of the Texas State Bank 
of Alice, of which George Parr of

Talmadge Wins In Georgia

■i'-' '

(NEA Telephoto)
Herman Talmadge Smiles broadly as he tears up the last returns of 
the Democratic primary election to name a governor for Georgia. 
Talmadge won over his opponent, Apting Gov. Melvin E. Thompson.

val County politics and is influen
tial throughout the 27th State Sen- 
atoifial District.

American Officials 
Predici Disagreemenl 
On Italian Colonies

Philippines Isle
MANILA—(jPi—Deadly gases again 

Friday poured from erupting Hlbok- 
hibok Volcano on Camlguin Island 
as about 13,000 Filipinos huddled in 
two Southeastern ports awaiting 
rescue by ship.

The Philippine Coast Guard cut
ter Anemone messaged briefly that 
all towns on the tiny island were 
deserted except Sagay and Mahinog 
on the Southern end. Both, the 
cutter said, were Jammed with ref
ugees threatened by chlorine gas 
emitted by the volcano ip its tenth 
consecutive day of eruptions.

The Anemone said there were in- 
creasing volcanic explosons from ;
^e^mUe high mounUin during the | Thursday that the United States

is "wholly agreeable” to Russia’s

that might have struck Miss John
son’s head In her apartment, appar
ently between the hours of 4:30 and 
6 p. m. Monday.

The known circumstances were 
given reporters by Miss Johnson’s 
friend, actress Mary Ainslee. She 
related that:
‘Bumped My Head'

Monday afternoon Miss Johnson 
telephoned to say she would be a 
little late for a cocktail party be- 

WASHINGTON —(/P)— American i cause she was washing her hair, 
officials Friday glumly predicted a ' Miss Ainslee called at Miss John- 
new Big Four disagreement over ! son’s apartment about 6 p. m. to 
Italy’s war-lost colonies, accom- take her to the party, 
panied by fresh Russian propagan- Miss Johnson g reet^  her by say- 
da blasts. > ing, "I bumped my head. It hurts

Diplomatic authorities said they terribly

Thurmond Blasts Truman 
Program In Midland Talk

Gov. J. Strom Thurmond of South Carolina brought 
his campaign for President of the United States on the 
States’ Rights Party ticket to Midland Thursday* afternoon, 
and was greeted here by a large and enthii^siastic group of 
West TexaM.xJiflbiaEaBided the mezzanine floor of Hotel 
Scharbauer at an informal reception given in his honor. 
------------------------------------The presidential candi

date, the first ever to visit

see no chance for success when and 
if the Foreign Ministers Council 
tackles the issue briefly in Paris 
next week.

Secretary of State Marshall clear
ed the way for such a meeting when

Gorzo Prospector Runs 
Surveys After Testing

Honolulu OU Corporation No. 
Shelby County School Land fee. 
slated 5,400-foot wUdeat in North 

(Continued On Page Two)

Life Underwrilers 
Meel Here Saturday

Members of the Permian Basin 
Life Underwriters Association wUl 
meet Saturday noon In the Crystal 
Ballroom of Hotel Scharbauer for 
their September meeting. R  J. (Doc) 
Graham of Midland, vice president, 
announced Vrklay. The monthly 
meetings are alternated between 
Midland. Big Spring and Odessa.

A special p rogrw  wlU be preeent- 
9d by George Vannaman of Mid
land. O. A. Hickman of Big Spring, 
president, will preside.

Underwriters from Midland. Big 
3|Ming, Odessa. Monahans. Kermlt, 
iVlnk, Pecos. Aneffews. McCamey, 
Crane. Stanton and Rankin are ex
pected to attend.

Church Census 
Slaled Sunday

The Ministerial Aljlance of Mid
land Friday announced a religious 
census of the city, to be taken Sun
day afternoon by representatives 
from the Asbury Methodist, First 
Methodist, First Christian, First 
Presbjrterlan, Nasarene, and Episco
pal churches.

Workers who will make the can
vass will attend a  luncheon in the 
Midland Cafeteria at 12:30 p. m. 
Sunday, wrlth the canvass to start 
immediately afterward. Volimteers 
still are needed : to assist in the 
task. Mr. SneU said.

The canvass is under the dlrec- 
Uon of the Rev. H. H. HoUoweU, 
pastor of the First Methodist 
Church, assisted 1^ the ministers of 
the other churches. The cooperating 
churches plan to follow the canvass 
with campaigns to Interest new
comers and inactive members in 
their req?elcttve churches.

HOUSTON MAN WCTBOCUTSD
HOUarrON—OPH-Bam V. Ohunal- 

va, 35, was dectrocuted early fti- ' 
day when he stepped from his car 
after it had Jumped a curb a n S  
knocked down a street light stand
ard.

night.
Enroute To Iceland

Philippine Naval authorities con
sidered that with the arrival of the 
U. S. Army transport General Weigel 
at dawn Saturday sufficient facul
ties would be OU hand to evacuate 
the Islanders. The 17.0(X)-ton Gen
eral Weigel was enroute to Manila 
from San Francisco when a distress 
call from the island was broadcast.

The U. S. Navy offered to aiU the 
Filipinos but no direct appeal to the 
Navy has been made.

President Elpidio Quirino’s cabi- | 
net met to consider relief problems | 
for the 50.000 Islanders, most o f ' 
whom have been evacuated to near
by Mindinao.

Word that all of the FUipinos still 
on the Island were safe came from 
Volcanologist Arturo Alcaraz, who, 
18 hours earlier, broadcast an urgent 
appeal for ships to take off the in
habitants as the poisonous gases 
started spewing from the volcano.

surprise suggestion.
But Marshall said Moscow’s pro- 

px)sal that the council reconvene 
Friday was * impossible because

Mi&s Johnson partially collapsed. 
Miss Ainslee helped her to bed and 
called a doctor. Miss Johnson lapsed 
into unconsciousness before saying 
how she was injured.

The actress was admitted to the 
hospital Thursday after Dr. Lee Sie
gel, her personal physician, said he 
tried without success for more than 
two days to get hospital accommo
dations.

Friday was Impossible because of, P _ J _  . . I P  J  T 
the Ume element. He offered to T 6 0 6 1 3 1  UrOIlCl J U I V  
’----- - representative on hand ' t i-  . a - nIndicis Axis Sallyhave 
Monday.

Britain and France previously had 
agreed to the Russian move.

Police Hove 
Tickets For 
You, Not Red
If a Midland pojiceman wants 

to give you a ticket these days— 
take it. It might be a ticket to 
the annual Policeman’s Ball.

This event Is scheduled at the 
VFW recreation hall at Midland 
Air Terminal September 15.

'The annual ball’s proceeds are 
used for police uniforms.

Near-Tie Senatorial Contest 
Now Awaiting Official Count

WASHINGTON —<>P)— A federal 
grand Jury Friday indicted Mildred 
Elizabeth OUlars—"Axis SaUy” of 
the Nazi radio—on charges of trea
son.

The 47-year-old Portland, Me., na
tive is c^rged  with making war
time '  propaganda broadcasts for 
the Germans.

The indictment cited 10 Instances 
in which Miss Oillars allegedly 
made the broadcasts over the Ger
man radio as a part of the Nazi 
propaganda campaign against the 
United States.

The broadcasts originated, the in
dictment charged, from Chartres' 
and Paris In Prance. Hilversum. 
Holland, and Berlin.

By Tbc Associated Press 
The near-tle Democratic senator

ial contest 'between Rep. Lyndon 
Johnson and Ex-Gov. Coke Steven
son awaited an official count Fri
day while a Texas leader for GOP 
Presidential Candidate Dewey tenn^ 
ed It a "disgraceful spectacle.”

An amended Dallas County re
turn from the August 38 nmoff pri
mary, netting Stevenson 40 votes 
and trimming Johnson’s unofficial
lead' to 133 voces, was on Its way to 
Vann M. Kennedy, secretary of the 
State Democratic Executive Oom- 
ndttee in Austin.

Tlw Dewey leader, H. J . (Jack) 
l^jcter, commenting on the race iq 
a  radio spee^  a t Hooston. said:

"If we had had two-party gov
ernment, do you think we would

• *

have witnessed the disgraceful spec
tacle of two candidates for the 
Democratic nominatioa trying to 
influence the tabulation of votes in 
various ccHintles of Texas? Do you 
think you would have seen one 
man voting a county as a single 
bloc?

Porter, a Democrat until 1940, is 
an Independent oil man and chair
man of the Dewey-Warren cam
paign cewunittee in Texas.

The senatorial vote will he check
ed Monday by a sob-committee of 
ttie State Democratic Executive 
Committee and reported to the con- 
ventíon a t Fort Worth the next 
day.

Kennedy said Thursday night of
ficial returns, have been received 
from every county but Hardin.

Cottlomon ProdicH 
¡Abundont’ Moot Supply
! SAN ANTONIO —UFh~ 'TOere 
' will be plenty feed for cattle this 
Winter and plenty of meat for the 
UnKed States next Spring, B irant 
Edwards, iwesident of the Texas 
and Southwest Cattle Raisers As
sociation. predicted Friday.

Edwards told 50 directors attend
ing their quarterly session that due 
to excellent grain and other crops, 
cattle raisers will have plenty of 
feed.

He predicted there would be 
pioity of meat In the ^?rlng. but 
made no guess as to prices.

Probers Claim 
Imporlant Finds 
In Atom Inquiry

WASHINGTON -(JPh- Lt. Gen. 
Leslie R. Groves, wartime boss of the 
Army’s atomic bomb project, testi
fied Friday at a House committee s 
investigation of an alleged atomic 
espionage plot.

The retired Army officer appeared 
in response to an Un-American Ac
tivities Committee subpoena. He 
was questioned behind closed doors

Asked by newsmen if he had any 
information of t’alue to give tlie 
committee in its spy hunt. Groves 
said:

“I think I can teU them a great 
d^al about everything for which I 
was responsible. Unlike a good 
m a ^  other people, I am not de
pendent on files.”

He said the main objective of the 
Manhattan project during the war 
“was to get the bomb so we could 
end the war and save American 
lives.”

Security, he said, “was Just a part” 
of that Job.

Groves now is a vice president in 
charge of advanced research for the 
Remington Rand Company.
Strike Pay Dirt

Earlier, committee m e m b e r s  
claimed to have struck pay dirt in 
their digging Into the aUeged atomic 
spy plot. Their findings are being 
kept secret as they proceed with 
plans for public hearings beginning 
next Wednesday.

A seven-hour closed door session 
Thursday brought from Chairman 
J. Parnell Thomas (R-NJ) the terse 
announcement that “This was a 
very important session” and the 
House Un-American Activities Com
mittee made "substantial progress.’’

Thomas said he and Reps. Vail 
(R-ni) and McDowell (R-Pa), who 
conducted the session, delved fur
ther into the Hiss-Chambers con
troversy and "a very important es
pionage case.”

They called half a dozen more 
witnesses for Friday.

Midland on a campaign,
lashed out at his major op
ponents, Harry Tnunan, Thomas 
Dewey and Henry Wallace, and their 
platforms in a "from the heart” ad
dress which was transcribed for re
broadcast Thursday evening over 
KCRS, Midland, and KRIG, Od
essa. 'The noted Southerner, whose 
spirited talk was Interrupted again 
and again by appl|iuse and yells, was 
introduced by'James N. Allison.

Governor Thurmond was cheered 
wildly when he said, "Harry Tru
man inherited the office of presi
dent; he never was elected presi
dent and he never will be.”

He said the report brought in by 
President ’Truman’s special com
mittee on civil rights was “the most 
damnable report ever to come from 
a president’s committee.” He term
ed the FEPC bill ‘the most vicious 
proposal ever conceived by man.” 

"And both Truman and Dewey 
(Continued On Page 'Two)

Form6r Air Force 
Officers Charged In 
Black Market Deals

AUSTIN WOMAN KHAJH) 
ANTKX). WI8. —0P>— Pauline 

Coctreri. 38. of Austin. Texas, wae 
killed Inslantly near here Friday 
whan she was thrown from a truck 
which bad collided with an auto
mobile.

Newspapers Support 
Dewey, Survey Shows

NEW YORK—0P)h—«> many news
papers a n  siq>portlng Oov. Thomas 
E. Dewey for the presidency that it 
may establish a modern reoewd.

Reporting results of a preliminary 
survey, the trade magazine Editor 
and Publisher said replies from two- 
fifths of the nationl dailies showed 
69 per cent of them are backing 
Dewey.

Of the newtpiqiers polled so far, 
16 per cent are for President Tru
man and lese than four per cent 
favor States’ Rights Democratic J. 
Strom'Thunaond. Only two news
papers ale behind Henry A. Wal- 
laca.

The ftgnrw compared arfth 60 per 
cent who badeed Dewnr agalnft 
Preeldent Rooaevelt In tM  maga* 
sine’s final 1M4 surrey and 66 per 
cent who supported Wendell L. WOl- 
kie against Hooscrclt In IfiO.

BOSTON — — A federal grand 
Jury Friday indicted three former 
Army Air Force officers and one 
other man on charges of dealing 
In $500.000 worth of bonds 
held by Nazis that were 
in a European black market.

They were Indicted specifically 
for violating the Trading With the 
Enemy Act.

Federal officers said three of 
those Indicted—Edward R. Ashton 
of Enfield, Conn., Oerald A. Row
land of Brooklyn. N. Y.. and Sey
mour Lerner, of Brooklyn—were of
ficers in the Air Transport Com
mand.

Indicted with them wtis Wendell 
M. Western of Weston, Mass.

t

Attempt 
Is Curtly 
Rejected
BERLIN — (i¿P) — Ameri

can officials rejected curtly 
Friday a Russian attempt to 
restrict the air lift supplying 
blockaded Berlin.

The Russian move came 
half a day after bloody street 
fighting in the tense city in 
which antl-Communlst Germans 
ripped down the Red flag from the 
Brandenburg Gate and Russian and 
Soviet-controlled police fired into 
demonstrators, killing at least one. 
The Russians raised the hammer 
and sickle flag Friday over t h e  
gate. *

The Russians sent a formal note 
to the four-power Berlin Air Safe
ty CJenter demanding from the Ü, 
S. detailed prior notice on every 
flight made to Berlin. They as
serted the data is needed “In the 
Interests of safety.”

An American Air Force official 
said the safety rules are adequate 
and the real intent of the Russians 
was "obviously another one of their 
efforts to get control of our flights 
into Berlin.” The Americans have 
been flying upwards of 400 planes a 
day Into the city with food, coal 
and other supplies since Russia 
blocked the land approaches 79 days 
ago.
Riots Canse Concern

The American reply was that U. 
S. air lift pilots are abiding by four- 
power flying rules and that ade
quate Information on their flights 
is being furnished the Russians 
daily.

Allied sources voiced open con
cern that mounting Incidents be
tween Ck>mmunist and antl-CJom- 
munlst Germans might pile up to 
a point where four-power negotia
tions now being held on the Berlin 
stalemate might break down com
pletely.

37mrsday night’s 'streak to t i n g  
between Berlin civilians -and Rus
sian troops, supported by Soviet' 
zone German police, cost the life 
of one German youth and injuries 
to at least 22 other Germans, po
lice reports said.

Hie Communist press claimed 
the demonstration was directed 
against the Soviet Military Admin
istration. It carried a-veiled hint of 
Russian reaction, and renewed de
mands for ousting the elected antl- 
Communlst city government 
Indiscriminate Arrests ,

The Socialist press claimed the 
SoViet-controlled police “indiscrimi
nately” arrested about 90 men and 
women in the Russian zone on their 
way home from the rally. The pa
pers said those arrested were pur
sued “and in some cases fired upon** 
by the Communist-controlled po
lice.

The Soviet police lato ' announced 
they had arrested 27 demonstrators 
inside the Russian zone. They said ’ 
all were placed In Soviet sector 
Jails.

The Soviet-controlled Berlin ra
dio had reported "some arrests.” I t  
described those taken into custody 
as demonstrators who stoned po
lice.

The Socialist papers demanded 
again the release of nearly 60 anti
communists arrested by the Rus
sian police earlier in the week. 
These Included 38 Western zone 
policemen arrested in and around 
the City HaU.

__ ,  H. M. Phillips Found
peddled IDead F r^ay  Morning

55,Herbert M. Phillips, about 
Midland barber, was found dead 
Friday morning In his tent on the 
Cloverdale Road.

His death was discovered by a 
neighbor, H. L. Hale, who reported 
he had gone to Phillips’ tent about 
7:30 a. m. to take the latter some 
coffee. Phillips had been In ill 
health some time.

Survivors Include a son who lives 
who I in Odessa and a daughter In Hous-

federal officials said helped in dis- | ton. Funeral 
posing of many of the bonds. * pemUng.

arrangements are

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
BATON ROUGE, LA.— <AP)— Prtstdont Tru- 

mon's nomo wot frokon off LoMitiono't bollot Fridoy 
by Hi« D«mocroHc StaH Control Committ««.

MARGATE, ENGLAND —  (AP) —  The Trodes 
Union Congress, backbone of Britain's ruling Labor 
Party, approved fridoy a resolution colling on the 
government to increase reciprocol trade with Soviet 
Kussia.

» •

GRAFENWOEHR, GERMANY— <AP>—  Proc- 
tic« mon«uv«rs koro Fridoy gov« omplo «vid«nc« 
Hiot Amoricon fore«« now in Gormony would bo -, 
whippod quickly by d  strong thrust from tfc# Eost. ;

SH AN G H A I —  (AP) —  The govenwr^t Fridoy 
or^red Shonghol business and indusfriof 
to' register and hond over ail their foreign, 
holdings faiy September 19 in exchange for the 
bom gold yuan. V  * >

s e t
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lialin Guides 
^aulieus Faction 
if  Communism

By HAL BOYLE 
NBW YORK— —Why doesn’t 

ioviet RunU attack the United 
itaUa today?

I m ifht li I were ruling Russia, 
jid had committed my country to 
he presumptuous idea It could 
onqucr the world by force.

Russia is so committed by i t s  
lear>8poken adherence to Marxist 
evolutionary doctrine. Why doesn’t 
t now launch a full-scale assatilt 
.galiMt the battered European ram- 
tarts of Western capitalism? It has 
he largest peacetime army in hls- 
ory—and battle-trained.

'The answer lies in a cautious man 
low Uvlni and a bold man years 
lead.

The Uvlng man is phlegmatic 
loseph Stalin. The dead man was 
its old Ideological enemy, Leon 
rrotsky, one of the InteUectual sky- 
■ockets of history. ,

’The quarrel that divided these 
iwo inheritors of Lenin, Commun- 
am’s dcmi-fod, still Is a big factor 
niluenelng the peace of the -world 
XI 1948.
Italia Bides His Time 

Prom his grave bearded Trotsky 
tries:

"Fight for the world-wide rule of 
ihe proletariat today!’’

In the Kremlin Stalin, the man 
xelleved by some to be behind 
rrotsky’s murder in Mexico, says 
nothing and bides his time. He 
waits with buffalo patience to con- 
loUdate the gains of Communism 
within his own country before 
launching his fist against the 
world, a fist that sometime has to 
be thrown or Communism will col
lapse in failure before the fortified 
fact of reformed capitalism.

But will that fist'be thrown in 
Stalin's lifetime? I doubt it. He 
has missed his grand opportunity— 
If opportunity it was.

Stalin now is 68 years old. If he 
shared the eager egotism of Adolf 
Hitler, who set out to win the world 
at 50 and died without an acre at 
58. he would have turned loose his 
tremendous hordes against Western 
clvUixation sometime between May, 
1945. and now.

The fact he hasn’t  done so yet 
is the best guarantee, he won’t  try 
it while he is at the helm of the 
Russian sUte. Those Who disagreed 
with him—those who had a more 
aggressive attitude toward the West 
—have died comparatively young 
from mysterious ailments, like an 
az through the skull, that afflict 
those who don’t  Interpret him 
properly.*

Nadyne Griffin 
Dance Studio

Classes in Tap or Acrobatic 
Phone 1393-J or 812-J

SEE
U S !..

Thurmond—
(Continued from page li 

have endorsed the proposal,** he 
said. t

The governor and his party. In
cluding his attractive wife, landed 
at Midland Air Teitninal about 2:30 
p. m.. and were met by a group of 
Midlanders headed by Richard 
Brooks, who was in charge of ar
rangements for tne visit here, Alli
son, and Henry Nipui, who served 
overseas with Oovèrnor Thurmond 
during World War II. The visitors 
were brought immediately to Hotel 
Scharbauer, where, friends and sup-' 
porters from Midland, Odessa and 
other Permian B as^ cities greeted 
the candidate for ^president. The 
South Carolinan shook hands with 
several hundred persons during his 
two-hour stop herei. The govehmr’s 
plane, furnished ind  flown by 
Walker Inman of Georgetown, 8. C., 
took off from the Midland airport 
for Lubbock at 4:3()t p. m.

George M. Mcffebb, Governor 
Thurmond’s press secretary; Sam 
Kinch, Port Worth Star-Telegram 
correspondent, and Dawson Duncan 
of the «Dallas Morning News, were 
others in the governor’s party. 
Condemns Proposa B 

Governor Thurmond, who said he 
was happy to be In Texas a n d  
among "his kind of folks,” stated 
the Congress of the United States 
can do only those things which 
the constitution permits it to do, 
and that many proposals, includ
ing the anti-lynching and anti
poll tax proposals, sponsored by the 
Democratic and Republican parties, 
are unconstitutional.

(Condemning the ■ proposed Pair 
Employment Act, the speaker said 
America’s freedom tand liberty will 
be taken away if the proposal ever 
becomes ^ national law. He termed 
the act a sham and a pretense, and 
told of President Truman’s plan of 
enforcement through the FBI if 
and when it becomes law.

The 46-year old South Carolina 
governor, who, as a paratrooper 
combat veteran, landed on the coast 
of Normandy on O-Day, discussed 
the proposed anti-poll tax legisla
tion, the object oft which he said 
Is for the federal government to 
take charge of elections, and the 
antl-lynchlng proposal, which he 
termed a plan of federal encroach
ment on state courts.

He also attacked the proposed 
anti-race segregation proposal, and 
said the United States is not ready 
to bring about an imalgamation of 
the races.

"If any state w’atits to adopt any 
of these measures it Is their right 
and privilege, but if is not the bus
iness of the United States Congress 
to enact such measures,’’ he de
clared.
Battle For America

He said Truman ordered the 
Army to abolish race segregation 
against the advise And recommen
dation of the Army itself.

Governor Thurmpnd said th e  
States’ Rights candMates are fight
ing such unconstitutional proposals, 
and are waging a battle for Amer- 
Ica. ^

"If elected we will use our power 
for the good of America, and if 
not elected we hop4 our fight will 
have crystallized the thinking of 
real Americans to the point where 
Congress will not pass such uncon
stitutional laws as r^ommended by 
our opponents,” Thürmond said.

Mourners Pass Benes Bier

(NEA Telephoto)
Grief-stricken mourners pass the bier of former President Eduard Benes in Prague, before the public cere
monies were ended with rifle-carrying Communist 'ictlon squads to prevent popular demonstrations. Benes 
was burled in the garden of his Summer home, with only the Immediate family "and a few other persons”

attending.

Sailor Says Faith 
[n Christ Prompts 
Murder Coniession

HOUSTON —(/8*(— Prompted by 
his newly-found faith in Christ, a 
21-year-old sailor hitch-hiked here 
from California to complete his sal
vation by confessing the murder of 
T. W. Hightower, 55, who was kill
ed July 12, 1947, in his liquor store 
on the Humble Road near Humble.

After hours of conference with 
Dutrlct Attorney A. C. Wlnbom, 
the sailor, John Reginald Robert
son, gave the names of two youths 
who he said accompanied him to 
the Log Cablr Liquor Store to hi
jack Hlghtowc.

Three Texas Rangers and a depu
ty sheriff arrested the other boys.

They made written statements 
concerning the slaying and rob
bery.

Charges of murder and robbery 
by firearms were filed in Justice 
W. C. Ragan’s court against Rob
ertson. Dow Beuson Little, 18, and 
Randal David Duncan, 17.

"This Is no confessiom am mak
ing.” Robertson said repeatedly. 
"\^Tien I received Christ into • my 
heart, my conscience was cleared 
of thus killing. I am no longer guilty 
In the eyes of God. My task now | 
is to make things straight in the i 
eyes of man”  |

Mass production on the Farm

Read The Cliasslfleds

Annual Football 
Luncheon Held

With 30,000 people watching, 500 men completely modernized Mrs. 
Nellie Thrasher’s 17S-acre farm in Frederick, Md., in one day. 
Feature of “Maryland Conservation Field Day,” the demonstration 
included building , barn, a pond and new drainage ditches, repair
ing her house, trees, roads and fences, and terracing and fertilizing

her fields.

for Radio Service with

RCA
TEST EQUIPMENT

1. Wp usr The bf sf n test equip 
-irnt for tefft'r servicing
2 . Bt-rferservicingmeansmorp 
lisif.-iirq pleasure fo' you
3. Brinij your rodio to us and 
w* d bring if ' up tc dote
4 . (uil ir pi’fson or phone fo
dOy *0' drf t v

RADIO LAB
1619 West WaU Phone 2671

DB. E.' E. 
COCKEBELL

Abilene^ Texas

RECTAL, KERNIA, 
SKIN and COLON 

SPECIALIST
Piles and Heriiia cured 
without surgety. Other 
rectol diseases success
fully treated. -

1 have recently installed a new 
X-ray and Colon Therapy mach
ine with Oxygen. If you have 
any of the above, troubles I 
would be glad to see you.

EXAMINATION FREE 
Colorado City at Crawford Ho
tel, 2nd and 4th Saifivday, from
2 to 4 p.m.
Big Spring at Tex HMel, 2nd and 
4th Sunday, from li36 to 5 pjn. 
Midland at Scharhitner Hotel, 
Sun., Sept. 12, from'7 to 11 aja.

The Midland Junior Chamber of . .  . rn , [
Commerce held lU annual football' n U rO lS r  A lR r iH  1 6SI I 
season kickoff luncheon Friday noon: ” I
In the Scharbauer Hotel. Special DiSaUDOilliS CrOWd  
guests were members of the high  ̂ * C
school coaching staff. Downtown Midland was peace- 1

R. L. (Bob) Wood Introduced . . m „ „  '
Barnes Milam, head football coach

, at Midland High School, who was 'I .. , • . . .  weather prophets were milling aboutthe .speaker. Other members of the «..ddi.niv
I staff present were Audrey Gill. Jack 
' Mashburn, Carl Knox an(i Joe Aiken.
Prank Monroe, high school sujjeiin- 

 ̂ tendent, was also a special guest.
Milam said "Midland is buildl.g 

I a sy.stem. Within a year or so we 
will go into high gear, wrhereas in 
the past we may have been in low. 
Our .system begin.s In the e^lementary

the sidewalks. Then suddenly heads 
came up. necks craned, idle con
versation ceased, as an erratic bell 
clanged out Into the night.
••Fire!” whispered a started voice. 

"Nope, ambulance.”
"Neither one,” said another, "The 

sound ain’t moving. It’s coming 
from there”

The group turned, followed the

TraiUr Hitch 
Holds Finger, Too
HILLSBORO —(/PV- It took an 

acetylene torch and a hacksaw 
to unhitch nine-year-old John 
Wlllimm Semecek from a trailer 
hitch In which he caught his fin
ger Thursday.

The hitch, a six-foot bar, was 
not connected to a trailer or an 
automobile at the time. Boy and 
bar were carted to a machine shop 
to be separated. His finger was 
not badly hurt.

CHRISTIAN YOUTH CfROUP 
TO START FALL PROORA.M

The Fall program of the Christian
schools, where there will be com-i rfirVr7inrTr h i r  sesture.ll'the'*Pirst auxiliary or-
p ,tm v, I00tb»n. W, h .v , th r«  Bank! ft .  L  a buSiar 'I ''* “ ' “’",.,'” “ '  f ” !coaches for elementary footballers. i Church, will begin Sunday evening
We have three coaches in junior I Two levl-clad youngsters were the
high and five In high .school.” first to move. Then the rest fol- i Lind.Mey.

Milam made no prediction of th e ' lowed, some running, a few striking | u
I outcome of Friday night’s game. He 
' promised hLs eleven would be out to 
j win In a sportsmanlike manner.
1 Irby Dyer presided at the luncheon 
for Riley Parr, president who could
not attend.

THE FITZGERALD CO.
104 S. Colorado Phono 3145

SHEET METAL CONTRACTORS 

• WESTINGHOUSE A IR  CONDITION ING
(Summer and Winter)

RESIDENTIAL —  CO M M ER CIAL

Sheet metal and stoinless steel work or all kinds!

Annoancing. . . ! ! ! ! !
OUR NEW

FURNACE aEANWG  
SERVICE

for FLOOR FURNACES o CENTRAL HEAtiNG
ONLY BCBVICE OF ITS’ KIND IN WIST TU^AB

Let our furnoce specialist cleon, check, adjust pilot 
and put your furnoce in tip-top shope for winter 
with our Kent Fumoco Vocuum Cleaner. ;

IT ONLY TAKES 1 TO IH KOUBf TO CHECK AND CLEAN

D O N T  W A IT! CALL US TO D AY! 
NO MISS! NO ROTItlRI

SHEET METAL CO.
603 W . MiesMiri Phofie 171R

20 Yugoslav Soldiers 
Killed By Greek Troops

ATHENS—(Jp)—The government 
announced Friday that 20 Yugoslav 
soldiers were killed by Greek troops 
when a Yugoslav force entered 
Greece with Communist Rebels two 
days ago.

Friday’s war bulletin said three 
of the 20 were officers. Three oth
ers were taken prisoner and Inter
rogated by members of the United 
Nations Commission on the Bal
kans.

'Doggon* That 
Tre« in Rood'
Yet, he waa arretted for reck- 

leti driving.
A 27-year-old Midland m a n  

wat arrested by police Friday 
after he ran a car Into a tree in 
the yard of a residence.

CITY MANAGER ATTENDS 
MICHIGAN CONVENTION

City Manager H. A. Thomason left 
Friday for Mackinac Island. Mich., 
where he wUl attend the annual 
convention c^the International As
sociation of City Managers. He will 
be gone about 10 days.

up a dog-trot. mo.st stretching their president of the or-
legs Into a speedy walk, but all «»«IzaUon. 
heading for the bank, intent on h ow
heroicly capturing bank robbers— ' ,
any number of them, “tommy TEXAS — While

gjj ' hus father, Ben Kenney, and uncle.
The bell rang on. drawing a larg- Lawrence, w’orked overtime with 

er. more enthusiastic crowd. A **P«nsive fishing gear without
throng now surrounded the bank. » iive-year-old Benny Ken-
No one knew what to do except look Sherman landed a two-pound
into the windows and talk. That’s 1 Lake Texoma with a toy
what they did.
Just Testing

At length the ringing stopped, 
and two men sauntered out of the 
side door. They noticed the excit
ed crowd.

"Just testing the alarm," they an
nounced.

The Information buzzed through
out the crowd. |

“Aw . . . .  just testing.” '
“Well, I ’ll be darned! Just trying 

the fool thing out.” i
People began leaving. After the 

crowd thinned out. a police car ar
rived on the scene, and a patrol
man worked himself out from be
hind the steering wheel and ambled ] 
over. I

The situation was quickly explain
ed to him.

I "Testing it!" he blurted, glancing 
; around at the victims of a false' 
! alarm. “Well,” he muttered as he 
went back toward his automobile, 
“it works.”

fishing outfit.

According to legend the stimulat
ing effect of cpffee was accidently 
discovered by an Ethiopian priest 
who noted that a fl(xk of goats ate 
some of the berries and then neg
lected their proper sleep.
------ — _____________________________________•_______________________

Now Location—

JONES BOOT and 
SHOE SHOP

313 W. Missouri
Just Went of Clty-Cauaty Aad.

•  BOOT AND SHOE REPAIR
(One Day Service)

•  SHOP MADE BOOTS
•  STOCK BOOTS

SLIGHT EARTHQUAKE 
OSAKA, JAPAN —(>P)— A slight 

earthquake was felt in Osaka Fri
day but no damage was reported.

Art /Y\dtai

l a  Black: steel 4 «
HOW ARD

U l EAST WAU^

ks. flRag cabtaeia
SALES CO. 

nioNi tiis

C mon...
LET'S FACE IT!

Your Cooliaf Systom Isn't 
Roudy For Wintor!
You'll bo surprisod just kow 
tost timo will fly?!
D O N T  DELAY . . RRING 
YOUR CAR IN TODAY!!!!!

winter Is Just around the comer, and if your radiator still 
persists in leaking, you’d better have it fixed right away . . . 
YOU KNOW anti-froeae ia gotns to be PRECIOUS . . .  protect 
it and start nowllll

Gaines Radiator Shop
307 N. WouHrartofd PliOfM 2327

New Efforts Hold 
Small Hope Of 
Ending Walkouts

By The Assaalated Press
New efforts were made Friday to 

end crippling strikes In the oil, 
shipping and trucking industries 
but hopes of early settlement ap
peared dim.

In San Francisco, leaders of strik
ing CIO Longshoremen counted bal
lots Friday to determine if the 
union wanted them to sign non* 
Communist affidavits and to< ac
cept the West Coast employers’ last | 
offer—long since withdrawn. '

'The first tabulation came from ! 
Seattle, where the union aimounc- 
ed a vote of 1.468 to 19 against Its 
leaders signing the affidavits.

Negotiations were resumed by aU 
six major struck oil companies with 
CIO Oil Workers and state concili
ators in an effort to end the week- 
old California refinery walkout.

Meanwhile there were these other 
developments:

Reese Taylor, president of the 
Union Oil Company, announced In 
Los Angeles that 1,000.(XX) gaUoos 
of oU were being sped to Los An
geles from the mld-West.
Truck Unions Meet

The federal govenunent announc
ed a temporary embargo on the 
export of gasoline and other oils 
from West Coast ports.

In New York, striking truckers 
have to decide whether to reduce 
their wage demands in a move to 
break a 10-day deadlock a ith  em
ployers. ,

A union membership meeting was 
called for Friday afternoon to con
sider the compromise formula, re
commended by leaders of striking 
Local 807 of the AFL International 
Brotherhood of Teamsters.

There were Indications, however, 
that the 10,000 Idle New York City 
drivers and helpers might not ap
prove the proposal, which calls for 
scaling down of wage-increase de
mands from 25 cents to 17 1/2 cents 
an hour.

O ii& Gas Log-
(Continued from page 1) 

west Garza 0>unty. three miles east 
of Southland is reported by unof
ficial sources to have taken a drill- 
stem test in the upper Permian lime 
at 8,640-72 feet

The tester was open three hours 
and 25 minutes. Recovery was re
ported as 13 feet of oil and 120 feet 
of oil cut drilling mud. Operator 
was said to be rxmnlng electric log 
surveys. j

The prospector is 3360 feet fnm i! 
north and 440 feet from east lines j 
of the Shelby (bounty School^ Land 
survey Abstract 387. '

Sulphur Woter Recovered 
At Scurry Deep Wildcat I

cities Service Oil (Company No. 1 
Burney, deep wildcat in Southwest | 
Scurry County, and 1,980 feet from ! 
north and 2,130 feet from west lines | 
of section 143, block 97. H&TC sur- I 
vey. took a drillstem test at 8,177- ' 
8,238 feet In the Ellenburger. j

The tester was open for one hour ' 
and 15 minutes. Recovery was 2,950 
feet of sulphur water, with no shows 
of oil or gas.

Operator was taking electric log 
surveys,, at last report.

The Ellenburger, which was en
tered at 8.128 feet, has not logged j 
any possibilities of petroleum pro- 1 
duction. Elevation is 2390 feet.

A section at 7394-7,415 feet,had ; 
some gas and showed a little free 
oil on a drillstem test. There Is a 
possibility that a production test , 
«’ill be made of that interval.

Two-Cor Collision 
Is Fotol To Thrso

AUS'ilN—(JPy-A two-car collis
ion near San Marcoe, Thursday 
night resulted in the death of three 
Austin residents and injury to 
three others.

The State Highway Patrol re
ported that Earl William Peck. 42, 
was killed Instantly. Mr. and Mrs. 
James Lung, both 52, were dead on 
arrival at a San Marcos hoepItaL

l*hree Austin girls riding with th« 
Lungs were reported in serious 
condition. They are Beverly DeWltt. 
14, NazKy Clark, 13, and Kllrjhath 
Trosdell, 15.

RAIN POSTPONES RALLY
NEW YORK—(8>i—A rainstorm 

'Thursday night forced postpone
ment until Friday of Henry A, Wal
lace’s scheduled address at Yankee 
Stadium.

Announcing the
FALL OPENING ’of

Speech and 
Dramatic Studio
TUESDAY, SEPT. 7th

a Adult and Children’s Classes 
• Group and Individual Lessons 

•
DICK LOOBY

803 N. D St Phone 2983-W

Air Force—
(Continued from page 1) 

rup B-49 ”Flying Wing." a jet 
version of the XB-35, which was 
powered with standard reciprocat
ing engines.

The “Wing” is powered with 
eight jets.
Less Tronble With Men

Among the ne.w transports Is the 
Cjonsolldated-Vultee XC-99—trans
port sister of the B-36 bomber— 
which the Air Force claims is "the 
world’s largest land idane.” It can 
carry 400 fully equipped combat 
troops or 50 tons of cargo.

The Air Force is having much less 
trouble getting men than in build
ing up its fleet of planes, with big 
production orders just getting un
der way. Some, like big-scale or
ders for the XB-47, are yet to be 
signed.

It reports its strength now at 
more than 400,000 men and officers, 
an increase of 89.000 in the last 
year. And It expects to have no dif
ficulty in attaining the 444,5(X>- 
man strength the budget will allow 
by next June 30. Indeed, it has 
spurned the draft and is relying on 
volunteer recruiting.

IT'S NICE AND COOL— INSIDE AND OUT. AT THE

R E N D E r V O L S
C O I B  S E I V I C E

1 P.M . HI 12 M id n ite
• Mexicon Food • Steaks

• Home-Made Pastries 
Beer To G o -B y  The Cose

Hoert: 11:30 a.m.—12 nidnita
Ray Poole Don Matthias 406 W. Wall

F O R  T H E  " B I C Y C L f »  S E T

the best m ^
smart shoes for

8 0 ! ^

New York’s four customs districts 
handled 46.9 per cent of the nation's 
exports and 47.4 per cent of the 
imports during 1947.

H E L L O !
This Is 

BILL

HARKRIDER

^ i n g :

The best buy you can possibly 
make for your family Is Life In
surance on yourself.

Hava Yoa ENOUGH Ufa 
iDsnranoc?

W. B. Uarkrider
INSURANCE SERVICE 

Fbone 18—384 Leggett Bld|. 
Olatriet Agent

SOUTHLAND LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

Dallaa

shoes

Yes sir, here’s 
"Gu^riage Trade” style 

and quality at the 
lowest prices for 

sturdy, good 
. . and our expert 
'^fitters know the 

needs of growing feet.

BOY§’ SIZES 
2<] ta 6

$ 6 9 5 , ^  $ 7 9 5

MAIL
ORDERS
FILLED

BLAKE DUNCAN CO.

n “ f.

i
r /-



Seàson Starts 
At Merianda
Bridgie-Limcheon ’

•

Startlnc its third season. La Mar« 
tenda Club mat for a luncheon 
brtdfe Thursday afternoon In the 
Ranch House. Mrs. Lao M. Brady 
and Mrs. Louis A. Bartha were

H m new offloars assumed their 
duties with this meetlnc. Mrs. John 
V. Hdnnan. Jr., is presidant; Mrs. 
Maurice W^ Kennedy, flrat tloa 
prcMdent; Mrs. Bartha, second rlca 
prealdent; Mrs. 8. L. Parham, saC> 
retary. and Mrs. W. C. MiteheO, 
treasurer.

Mrs. P. A. Nelson was welcomed 
as a new member. Quests were Mrs. 
R. K Keehn, Mra J. W. Thomas, 
Jr., Mrs. Sol Bunnell and Mrs. 
R. W. Stuart.

Mrs. Keehn took first place in 
the gamee, Mrs. Mitchell second, 
and Mrs. J. R. C a n tr^  third, while 
Mrs. Raymond Leggett recelTed the 
bingo award.

Other members present were Mrs. 
Clinton Buffington. Mrs. George J. 
Byrne. Mrs. O. 8. Corey, Mrs. Lynn 
Durham. Mrs. Irby L. Dyer. Mrs. 
T. 8. Bdrington. Mrs. Murray Fas« 
ken. Mrs. Robert D. Fitting, Mrs. 
Jay B. Floyd. Mrs. David Johnson, 
Mrs. Bari 8. Ridge. Mrs. Burl H. 
Self and Mrs. James T. Smith.

Westside HD Club 
Elects Delegate And 
Fills Offices

Mrs. O. B. Jackson was elected as 
the delegate from the Westside 
Home* Demonstration Club to the 
City-County Federation of Women’s 
Club at a meeting Thursday in the 
home of Mrs. K P. Wbealdon. aiM 
West Kentucky Street.

iBra. Ouy Clayton was elected 
treasurer, and Mrs. R. C. Spivey re
porter to serve out unexpii^ terms 
after resignation of oflioBrs.

IBra. Nettie B. Messick. county 
home demonstration agent, discuss
ed Phil striae and illustrated them 
with an informal style show dis
playing dresses, coats and acces- 
smies from Midland stores.

Quests were Mrs. W. J. Anderson, 
Mrs, O, Young, and Mrs. R. V. 
Hennen. Other members present 
were Mrs. Joe Chastain, Mrs. A. L. 
Repecka. Mrs. E. W. Vanderpool, 
Mrs. 1* H. Moncrief, Mrs. O. R. Phil
lips, Mis. Neal McDonald and Mrs. 
M. D. Mauck.

fvents
8AT17RDAT

The Children’s StoW Hour will 
start a t N:30 a. m. in the Chil
dren’s Room of the Midland Coun
ty Library.

Leagds .of Women Voters will 
meek for luncheon at 1 p. m. in the 
Schurbauer HoteL

C o n ^ r a lu ia tio n ò  ^ o :

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Bartley on the blrth^ 
Thursday of a Z
Steven Charles, weigh- /  r '“* 
tag »lx pounds, three 
ounces.

VISITORS LEAVE
Mr. and Mrs. William T. Skene of 

Evanston. Hi., who have been visit
ing Mrs. Skene’s mother, Mrs. M. 
D. Oannon, and her s l s ^ ,  Mrs. 
Maurice W. Kennedy, ham left for 
their home( They are going by way 
of Colorado and will spend several 
days in that state.

FALLS THREK STORIES 
SUFFERS LEG FRACTURE

PHILADELPHIA —<;P)— A two- 
year-old boy plunged 39 feet from 
the third floor of his home in sub
urban Elklxu Park — and escaped 
with only a leg fracture.

Dennis D. Alessandro landed on 
an awning 16 feet from the ground 
Thursday after toppling from the 
third floor and then fell into a 
trash box.

All the United States executive 
departments were set up by Acts 
of Congress, the oldest being State. 
Wkr, and TYeasury, which were es- 
Ublished in 1788.

TMi .
c m t  I» S iitN  M a n u

F B U iE H U K
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He's Had Seven OperaUou

/  • V  • V

Robert Earl Bowen, pictured here with his mother. Mrs. Oeorge 
Bowen of Midland, is a healthy youngster—when he’s not busy havit« 
an operation. He’s had seven, although he Is less than three years 
old. Bom Feb. 23, 1846, Robert was operated on In Fort Worth for 
pyloric stenosis (closing of s tube leading Into the stomach) less than 
two weeks laUr. By Aug. 8. 1846, he had undergone the same opera
tion five times. Last March, he had an operation for hernia and 
fought off an attack of pneumonia at the same time. A few days 
ago, Robert was released from Western Clinic-Hospital here after 
another hernia operation. He’s an active, exuberant youngster who 
likes to play, but his parents have been advised he may have to 

undergo still other hernia operation.

S o c i e t y
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Two Beta Sigma Phi Chapters Open 
Year With Plans For Style Show
Initial Fall meetiiigB fox two chap

ters of Beta Sigma Phi were con
ducted Tliursday night, and both 
turned their attention to plana for 
the benefit style show which the 
three Midland chapters wiU sponsor 
September 27.

Iota Beta Chapter, meeting In the 
American Legion Hall, discussed 
proposed acthrltles of the new year

Youngster Needs Own 
Small Grooming Aids

Small-scaied grooming a id s  
such as soft plastic enrlers sad 
brush oncourage a little r ir l te 
care for her hair herself.

Bv AUCIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer

If you want your small daughter 
to take more pride in her good 
grooming, try giving her the small- 
scale aids she needs to care for 
her hair herself. Teach her a simple 
routine to follow with which un
skilled little hands can cope.

One that is not too dfiOcult for 
little fingers to swing includes 
bushing with a small, firm-bris
tled l»ush and combing out tangles 
with a round-toothed comb sised 
to fit a youthful grasp.

Other small-scale aids which 
will satisfy a future glamor girl’s 
yearning for curlier locks are min
iature. easily manipulated, viny- 
lite plastic hair curlers. Because 
these devices are soft and flexible, 
they won’t  frlxi ’ baby-fine hair 
With such curlers, hair is gently 
waved rather than stiffly curled.

As a little beauty’s hands de
velop more skill, show her how to 
clekye her locks Into a straight 
part, to braid pigtails. Shampoos, 
however, are better left to more 
thorough adult hands.

U. S. Girl To Bo 
In Dutch Wodding

PITTSBURGH -  (.PI — Margaret 
C artw ri^t. pretty 23-year-old as
sistant bank librarian, is going to 
Europe to be a Ixidesmald for a 
Dutch girl she’s never seen. Tw o 
yean ago Margaret began corres
ponding with Llsekee de Brauw, 
daughter of Baron Albert de Brauw, 
one-time mayor of *1710 Hague. 
Their International friendship de
veloped after an American soldier 
told Margaret that Llsekee would 
like to correspond with someone in 
the states.

Sinde then, they’ve found a lot of 
mutual interests. For one thing, 
Margaret likes art—and Llxekee has 
been working In an art museum. A 
few days ago Llsekee wrote t h a t  
she’s getting married and wouldn’t 
It be lo v ^  if Margaret could be a 
bridesmaid? I t would. Margaret 
agreed. She secured a three-month 
leave of absence from the Peoples 
First National Bank to maks the 
trip.

All the rumina^^s or cud-chewers, 
namely, cattle, ; :ep. goats, deer, 
antdope and camels. Invariably get 
up with their hind legs first, while 
other large quedrupeds use the op
posite procedure with forelegs first
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Club Federation »

Board Meets For 
Season's Plans

As a preliminary to the City- 
County Club Federation’s 1948-49 
season, which will open September 
16. Mrs. W. O. Epley, chairman, 
called executive board members and 
presidents of the member clubs to
gether Thursday morning at an in
formal coffee hour in the Blue Room 
of the Scharbauer Hotel.

Plans outlined for the year in
clude an early benefit project, a 
book review by Mrs. Herbert Emery 
of Dallas, which the federation will 
sponsor on September 21. Tickets 
for the review were distributed to 
representatives of the clubs. Mrs. 
John Mills is general ticket chair
man.
Bodget Approved

A budget of contributions to civic 
and welfare agencies, headed by the 
Midland Youth O nter, was ap
proved.

The federation’s first generrl 
meeting will be in the home of Mrs. 
Clint Dunagan next Tliursday. with 
the Twentieth Century Study Club 
as hostess.

Present for the coffee were Mrs. 
Y. D. McMurry, Mrs. Mills, Mrs. B. 
R. Schabarum, Mrs. James O. Sim
mons, Mrs. Ernest Neill, Mrs. Lind- 
ley Latham, Mrs. Charles Edwards, 
Mrs. Henry Murphey, Mrs. J. C. 
Snilth, Mrs. Noel Cason, Mrs. W. C. 
Kimball, Mrs. Bert Goodman. Miss 
Fannie Bess Taylor. Mrs. R. M. ’Tur
pin. Mrs. Floyd Coleman, Mrs. J. O. 
Hyde and Mrs. Carl Hyde.

Class Beturns 
M!rs. Prolhro As 
Leader For Year

Mrs. n tm k  Prothro was re-elect
ed president of the Friendly Build
ers Class of the First Methodist 
CThurch In a business session which 
wss combined with a class party 
in the home of Mrs. Jess L. Bar
ber 311 North Baird Street. TTiurs- 
day night.

Mrs. Fred Barber, Mrs. Pat Bar
ber and Mrs. Jess Barber were the 
hostesses. They served cake and 
coffee after the business hour.

Other class officers are: Mrs.
Walter Beacham, ^ re ta ry ;  Mrs. E. 
J Vollva, treasurer, and Mrs. J. P. 
Carson, Sr., reporter. Mrs. Elsie Mc
Gee is teacher, and Mrs. C. W. Post 
assisUnt teacher.

Mrs. W. F, Buehrle was a guest, 
and other class members present 
were Mrs. J. B. Terry, Mrs. E. O, 
Messersmith, Mrs. Velma Smith, 
Mrs. J. W. ’Thome, Mrs. Jess Miles, 
Mrs. R. R. Gray and Mrs. O. M. 
Luton.

Rankin B&PW Club 
Has Regular Meel

RANKIN—The Rapkin Business 
and Professional Women’s Club met 
’Thursday noon in the private din
ing room of the City Cafe for its 
monthly business-luiMsheon.

Mrs. Luella January provided pre
luncheon music, and Mrs. Leah 
Johnson pronounced the invocation.

Yellow daisies, the club flower, 
arranged with maiden hair fern and 
pots of ivy decorated the U-shaped 
tables. Twenty-two were served. 
President Leila Workman presided.

Following the business session 
Misses Nettleton and Quiett sang 
‘"The Bells of St. Mary’s,” accom
panied by Mrs. Virginia Ivy, and 
Mrs. Clara Hill gave an illustrated 
talk on the conducted tour of the 
Northern states, Canada and Alaska.

Two new members. Flora Shaw 
and Christine Yocham, were voted 
into the organization.

Guests other than those on the 
program for the luncheon were Flora 
Shaw and Ann V{otkman« . •

including the style show, and heard 
two program talki^ "The Sorority 
Woman.” by Lou Lemley, and "For
mation of Greek Letter Soeietiet”, 
by JArs. ICenneth C. Heald.
Goeet From California

6fra. Bryan L. Denaon, a member 
of a California chapter of Beta Sig
ma Phi, was a  gxieet Members pres
ent included Mrs. John D. Beal, 
Mrs. Alton Brown, Mrs. Jimmie T. 
Gaines, Mrs. Richard MfcKnlght, 
Mrs. James T. Morris, Mrs. Ernest 
Nance, Mrs. John W. Rhoden. Mrs. 
kfary Ellen Wood, Mrs. Otto Wink, 
Mrs. J. DeLo Douglas, Mrs. W. H. 
Sloan. <

Gwendolyn Berry, Nellivee Clark, 
Ruby Gilbert, Lafara Harbison, 
Melba Kniping, Norma Mkldlebrook, 
Miriam Parks. Patsy Parkey, Doro
thy Raines, Mary Watson. Dixie Lou 
Wilson, Lorene Wood and Joyce 
Jones.
XI Thetas Meet

XI Theta Chapter devoted Its 
entire evening to a business meet
ing conducted by Dorothy Hamilton, 
president Mrs. R  H. Frlzsell, Jr., 
was elected as the Xi Theta rej>- 
resentatlve to the City-County Fed
eration. with Mrs. Lloyd 2iellner as 
alternate.

A crested crystal bride’s tray was 
presented to Mrs. Arnold E. O’Neill, 
the former Dorothy Sain, as a gift 
from the chapter.

Program schedules for the year 
were distributed by Mrs. A. L. 
Barr, program chairman, to Mrs. 
Jack K. Doran. Mrs. J. H  Pine, Mrs. 
Art Dimney, Mrs. O’Neill. Mrs. Jam
es H. Walker, Mrj. Riley Parr, Mrs. 
O. B. Hallman, Mrs. Zellner, Mrs. 
Frizzell.

Mrs. Jack Johnson, Mrs. Juanita 
Sherrod, Dorothy Hamilton. Maede- 
lee Roberts, Carol3m Oates. Lillie 
Mae Stovall. Aileen Maxwell and 
Faye Powers.

Jesse Harpers Are 
Residing In McCamey

McCAMEY—New residents in Mo- 
Camey are Mr. and Mrs. Jesse D. 
Harper, who were married recently 
in Midland.

Mrs. Harper is the former Joyc» 
Marie Damron, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Damron of Mid
land, and Mr. Harper is a son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse J. Harper of 
Mannlord, Okla. He was in th e  
Merchant Marine three years, and 
now is employed by Dowell, Inc., 
in McCamey.

Mrs. Harper is a graduate erf 
Midland High School, and also of 
the SE|nnon West ’Texas Memorial 
HosplV School of Nursing at San 
Angelo.

Sliced pimento-stuffed olives are 
a delicious addition to cole slaw; 
moisten with creamy dressing.

★  IN  HOLLYWOOP ★

Apparendy Tyrone Has Passed 
That 'Point Of No Return'

Ey ES8K1NB JOHNSON 
NBA Staff Cerreapendent .

HOLLYWO^>—Life is so cozy 
for Tyrone Power department (or 
No Escape): Linda Christian’s
mother, Mrs. Amesquita Alvarez, 
Is expecting a baby in October. If 
it’s a boy, he’ll be named Tyrone.8 4 4

Valentin Parrera, husband of 
the late Grace Moore, will marry 
a French actress late this year. 
. . , ZaSu Pitts’ comeback play on 
Broadway, "Shotgun Wedding.” 
will be retitled. Tlie Johnston 
office refused to oksy it as a film 
title . . . Alan Dinehart’s widow, 
Moaelle Britton, says she isn’t en
gaged to armament . engineer 
Thomas W. Oosser—but she will 
be after his divorce is fiiud late 
next month. • • •

Leek fer Deaana Derbta and 
UI to part ceaapany by the ead 
ef the year. First indication Is« 
the suit hy the stodie te reoever 
mere than m j m  in cash al
legedly advanc^ her.

Diana and Cary Grant
may be c^starred In another film 
at RKO following advance raves

Lynn 
c^st 
foU(

over their comedy antics in "Every 
Girl Should Be Married.”. . . .’The 
buxz-busz on the set of "CXitpost 
in Morocco” is being caused by 
George Raft’s attentions to Marie 
Windsor. Jewelry, flowers a n d  
sweet things on the hour every 
hour.
AND THAT'S NOT ALL 

Apparently the Pilgrim ’Tract 
Society of Randleman, N. C. 
doesn’t like movies. Its over - all 
analysis of films. In a current 
pamphlet, reads: “Movies impair 
health, produce nervousness, fear, 
hysterics, insomnia, suicide, in
sanity, high blood pressure, heart 
failure, inability to concentrate 
constructively, susceptibility to 
disease, and disinterest and de
ficiency in worit.’’

All 1 worry about is indiges
tion from popcorn.

Sight of the week; Linda Dar
nell and John Garfield sketching 
each other on the tablecloths at 
the Beverly Tropics. H a r d  on 
the tablecloths but entertainment 
for the tourists. ’4 4 4

Sound of the week: Ronald
Reagan warbling “Shine on Har
vest Moon” at Slapsy Maxie’s. 
They talked him onto the stage. 
BESl NEWS OF ALL 

Best news of the week: Ginger 
Rogers and her mother decid
ing to sit out the November politi
cal campaign. • • •

RKO  ̂ has ordered no more

H8lp.Your-S«lf
lobinsofiN Woshotprio 

Plenty of Bst and Cold 
Soft Water and Steam. 

OPEN 7 AJt. TO 6 PJi. 
Saturday 7 AJi. Till Noon. 
SW Sa Baird Pbaac 86

cheesecake photographs for Jane 
Greer. She’ll get the dignified 
treatment from now on . . . .  The 
Oeorge Satxlers-Za-Za Gabor ro
mance Is serious. They’re telling 
friends they’ll wed when his di
vorce is final next year . . . .  Pro
ducer Ralph Cohn is talUny to 
Lloyd Nolan about a starring role 
in "The Broadway Story.”4 4 «

Leave it to Hellyweed to ceme 
up with a plastic bustle fer
Alexis Sadih in *Mantana.” It 
wss designed by the wardrobe 
department to "alleviato t h e  
physical burdea ef 19 weeks ef 
base’s wearing.”4 4 4
Mickey Rooney’s first picture is 

a producer-star will be a big 
musical . . . .George Hreakston and 
Yorke Coplen, who filmed "Urubu” 
in the Brazilian jungle, will go 
to the Belgian Congo for their 
next . . . .  Paramount is talking 
about Betty Hutton doing the life 
of Clara How.

New York cnty has about 600 
miles of waterfront.

Dance Alter Game 
Planned By QW's

PreparatioDS for its first dMca oC 
the Fall setson filled the meetlBg 
hour of the Q W  Club Wsdnssday* 
afternoon in the home of Sbtrliy 
Harrison, 800 North Big Spring 
Street

The dance will be given after the- 
football' game Friday night, in thg 
City-County Auditorium, for ÌOA» 
land High School students exssL

Refreshments were senrod to Vlv* 
ginia Breedlove, Nell Cole, Soe Oar* 
ser, Dephane Tabor, Bet Studdeit, 
Eddie Darnell. June Hariip, Peggf 
Minear, Joy Guyton, Betty Prothrot 
Beverly Keisllng, Corrine Oowaxh. 
Betty Jean Luckett, Rita Dunlap^ 
Jean Ferguson. Maggie Lee Mur
phey and Margie Carter.

Cosmetic Consultant 
Is In MicJlond Store

Ruth Murty, guest consultant 
from Charles of the Rlts in New 
York, is at the Orammer-Murphey < 
store Friday and Saturday repre
senting that cosmetic firm. 8hc is 
available for advice on problem skins 
and complete skin analysis.

She brought to the Midland store 
new makeup shades to use with FsU 
colors, and a new mask preparation 
which she recommends for quick 

facial pickups.

BET0H(Ul GBCATEST 
EVENT OF ns llFE 
DECLABES TEXAS HAN

Could Hardly B«or Achgg 
And Poins in Muscles 
And Hips. Also Suffered 
Tortures from Blooting 
And ConstipoHon. Feels 
Fine Now ond Hoils 
Retongo.
“I felt better the very first day 

that I started taking Retonga,” 
gratefully states Mr, Robert H. Ely, 
widely-known resident of 2806 Run
nels St.. Psrt Worth, Texas.

"I suffered torment from aches 
and pains in my muscles and hips,” 
continues Mr. Hy. “In fact, it 
reached the point where I could 
hardly get along, even with the aid 
of crutches. I dreaded for night to 
come, for I knew that I would be 
lucky if I got just a few cat-naps.
After nearly every meal I would 
have that full, bloated feeling in 
my stomach. I had to use strong 
laxatives continually and I lost so 
much weight I was beginning to 
look like a skeleton.

“The relief Retonga brought me 
was one of the greatest events of 
my life. Within a short while the 
aches and pains let np and I began 
to go as I pleased. I sleep good, eat 
heartily without bad after effects, 
no longer use strong laxatives, and 
I have regained 15 pounds. My 
friends all ask me what I have been 
doing to look so much better and 
only one word gives them the 
answer—Retonga.”
Retonga is Intended to relieve dis-

M R. R. H. ELY

tress due to insufficient flow of di
gestive juices in the stomach. loM 
of a i^ ti te , borderline Vitamin B-1 
deficiency, and constipation. If the 
first bottle fails to give you grati
fying relief, your money will be 
refunded. You can get Retonga a t 
all good drug stores, tiyluding Mid
land Drug Stbre. '  ‘ <Adv.)

Two-Cily Walther 
League Has Meeting

Meeting in the Odeesa Lutheran 
Church Wednesday night, the Re
deemer-Grace Widther League of 
Midland and Odessa heard a dis
cussion by the Rev. Glynn C. Koll- 
meyer, Odessa pastor, on "Christian 
Stewardship.”

Marie Meissner spoke on "Ad- 
vahtages of Proportionate Giving 
Over the Dues Method.” and the 
league voted to try the method for 
six months.

The business meeting opened with 
a prayer by the (Ddessa (mstor and 
a hymn and closed with the Lord’s 
prayer. Four guests, Eugene John
son, Ruth Blair, Walter Nauert and 
Johnie Reich, were present with 
17 members.

Social Situations
STTUA’TION; You disagree vio

lently with a statement made by 
a social acquaintance.

WRONG WAY: Sat flatly, "’That 
is perfectly absurd.” and go on to 
show why.

RIGHT WAY: Argue your point 
—but do it graciously. Each per
son has a right to his own opinions.

Accessories . . . high poinls 
of fashion inleresl!

FARTY FOB READERS
All the young patrons of the Mid

land County Library who took part 
In the Cowboy Readers Contest are 
Invited te a party at 10:30 a. m. 
Saturday in the Children’s Room of 
the library. The regular Children’s 
Story Hour will be held at the same 
time. Awards and certlfica^  in 
the readers contest will be presented, 
and there will be games and stories 
for the different age groups.

Dry salad greens, after they have 
been washed, by placing them be
tween two towels and shaking gently.
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Lovely Hose
. . . sheer os 
Autumn mist!

Our new Fall shades 
are lovely to see . . . 
and be seen in.
Your favorite nation
ally known lines 
in SO, 20. 15 denier and 
46, 51, 54 gauge.

Pick A Purse You'll
Carry With Pride

»
. . . from our outstanding 

selection of smart, new handbags. 
A choice of 100 per cent Botany 

wools, broadcloth, reptUa 
and leathers. Many new styles, 

new colma.
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And they ahall lie down alike in the dust, and the 
worms! ahall cover them.—Job 21:26.

Pioneer Wins Its Spurs
Pioneer Air Lines, a Texas concern which serves Mid

land and numerous other points in Texas and New Mexico, 
has completed three years of operation under a temporary 
certificate granted by the Civil Aeronautics Board on what 
might be termed a trial basis.

The airline now seeks a permanent certificate on the 
grounds it has carried out the policies of the CAB, and has 
provided needed, efficient and safe air transport service 
to the various cities on its route. A hearing is scheduled 
this month.

Judging from the company’s Midland operation and 
from the airline’s annual report, we would say Pioneer 
surely has proved its worth and has demonstrated clearly 
its intention and ability to operate as a permanently cer
tified air carrier. In other words. Pioneer has won its
spurs, and should be granted a permanent certificate.

•  •  •
The business enjoyed by the airline from Midland A^ 

Terminal should be proof enough of the need and effici
ency of Pioneer service here. Transportation to and from 
Midland would be severely handicapped should the service 
be dicontinued.

The company’s annual report for last year points out 
tha progress mads in each phase of company operations 
has established Pioneer Air Lines as a going concern. The 
airline, in a year of rising costs which burdened the indus
try and eliminated profits for many carriers, ended 1947 
by showing a profit.

During 1947 the company increased from 20,687 to 
62,698 the number of persons it flew to their destinations. 
The average number,of flights available to and from each 
city was increased to almost triple the service provided 
daily in 1946. The number of planes in the fleet was
doubled during the year, the report said.

• • *

Pioneer has come a long way in three years. But 
what the airline has done is told in a brief, which accom
panied its application to the CAB, as follows:

} It has provided an efficient and safe air transport 
service on schedules best designed to serve the local con
venience and necessity;

It has demonstrated its capacity for honest, efficient 
and economical management;

It has contributed to the devel^^pment of a sound air 
transport system, as required by therforeign and domestic 
commerce of the United States, the postal service, and the 
national defense;

It has demonstrated, a lessening tendency to rely upon 
government support in the form of air mail payments for 
its continued operating success;

It has consistently demonstrated its ability to operate 
economically, while developing many new operating tech
niques designed to increase the efficiency of operations.

The Civil Aeronautics Board should grant Pioneer a per
manent operations certificte.

Ifiu  Texas Makes 
Bid For Finals In 
Allanlic Ciiy Event

ATLAIfTXO c m r .  N. J . -(iP)-- 
lAtta Tax»», sraan-ajiad Boimia Jaan 
Bland ta  Oranfe. ravaala bar aaU- 
dealfn ad aranlnf gown In tha Miaa 
Amartca pafaant fMhay night.

Tha blood» IClaa Bland appearad 
In tba bathing aolt ravlaw Thura- 
day night.

An audleooa ta  lOiOOO greeted her 
appearance with applauae.

Mlaa Bland wore the official 
black and white striped, one piece 
bathing ault. Her bust measure
ment Is 34 Inches, waist 24 Inches 
and hips 35 Inches.

The judtes will tally up points 
after M day night's evening gown 
review. Saturday they will an
nounce 15 finalists. Each will share 
In the $35,000 worth of scholarships 
offered by the contest with $5,000 
going to Miss America.

Miss Texas’ appearance In the 
pageant here climaxes a series of 
beauty contests. The daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry T. Bland Is 
currently a sweetheart nominee of 
the University of Texas, the Uni
versity’s Aqua Carnival queen and 
sweetheart of the Orange, Texas, 
Lions Club.

-

★  WASHINGTON COLUMN ★

Building Coniraclors Get Most 
Assistance From Housing Bill

Why is it that the things we never get worry us more 
than the things we lose?

The smiles that spread sunshine are the ones that 
make everybody warm up to you.

Let’s all shake on the cheering fact that it’s easy to 
pack a grip full of friendliness!

An artist’s wife was granted $100 monthly alimony— 
sort of a drawing account.

The hardest part of being born poor is getting over it.

Brain storms always make things look a lot darker 
than they really are.

^  ----------------------------------------------
A driver is known by the fenders he keeps.

Foreign Minister
XMa«r«>r t«  i*r«TlMU
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1 Biazillan stork
2 Unite
3 Sorry *
4 From (prefix) 
SSeheme
6 In this place
7 Exist
t  Consume
9 Coagulate

10 S lo ^ in e  
derivative

11 Woman’s 
courtesy title
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13 Dampen again 
10 FVeneh artida* 
IS Breaks
20 Victory

33 Upright 
25 Wanders 
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33 National bird 

of U. S.
34 Inborn
51 Harangue 
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43 English

dram atist 
45 Danca step 
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47 Bows 
45 Profound 
4 tE tem itita  
51 Watering 

place
SSObatnict .
55 In (prWBx)
57 Paxent
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By PETER EDSON 
NEA Washington Correspondent

WASHINGTON — New housing bill amendments 
passed by the special session of Congress provide several 
aids to builders. Buyers get no direct benefits, though it 
is hoped builders will be able to lower their prices. Prin
cipal benefits are to manufacturers and sales agents for 
pre-fabricated housing, and to mass-production builders
who do a lot of on-site pre-+------------------------------------
fabrication.

In the case of pre-fabs,
prospective purchasers ap
ply for a loan just aa for conven
tional-type houalng. aa explained in 
earlier articl«  of this series. Take 
the case of a man wanting to buy a 
pre-fab given a long-term value of 
$9,000 by PHA—the Federal Hous
ing Administration. He goes to a 
lending institution which through 
FHA can get giiarantees for a loan 
of 90 per cent on the first $7,000, 80 
per cent on the top $2,000. ’This to
tals $7,900. ’The buyer will need 
$1,100 cash. His loan will run for 
25 years a t five per cent. Monthly 
pa3rmente would be $45.90.
L e u  lldM  Builder Over

Under the new law, when the 
agent or dealer gets a signed con
tract for this house, he can take It 
to a bank and apply for an FHA- 
Insured, 100-day five per cent loan 
for 80 per cent of the manufacturer's 
price to the dealer. Allowing the 
dealer a 10 per cent profit on a 
house selling for $9.000, this would 
make the price to the dealer about 
ISJOO in round munben. Eighty 
per cent of that would be 16560.
With this short-term loan the dealer 
could prepare site and cover his 
erbctlon costs. He would repay the 
loan when the purchaser got his 
loan from the bank, within 30‘days 
after house completion.

As under the old law, the pre-fab 
manufacturer can get an- FHA 
guaranteed loan for 90 per cent of 
his costs of production, less profit.
’Take the example above, where man
ufacturer’s price to dealer was $8,200.
Allowing 'the manufacturer 10 per 
He could get an insured loan for 90 
cent profit on this figure, his net 
costa tor this unit would be $7,450. 
per cent of that, or $8,706. I t  would 
cover his costs for lAterials and 
labor In production, m  would pay 
oft the loan when the dealer paid 
him.

Mass-production on-site builders 
have had no government assistance 
heretofore. ’The new housing bill 
tackles this problem by guaranteeing 
construction loans to builders. On 
any project for 25 or more new, 
single-family houses, FHA will In
sure a loan feur up to 80 per cent ta 
the completed cost of each unit— 
up to a maximum of $6,000 per unit 
—with Interest a t four per cent.

’There are a couple gimmicks In

the new law intended to promote 
construction of more housing for 
rental. ’They’re pretty tetamical. 
One is a provision authoria l^  FHA 
to insure rental housing mortgages 
until March 31. 1949, on the basis of 
90 per cent of the replacement cost 
as of Dec. 31, 1947, Instead of on the 
basis of actual coat today. The net 
effect is to allow the government to 
Insure a larger mortgage, but on a 
somewhat less liberal basis.

’The former mortgage limit of 
$1,800 a room has been changed to 
$8,100 for each family unit. This is 
an advantage to builders in the 
erection of rental housixig projects 
for both large and small famUy 
unite. I t will not apply to builders 
of one or two-room bachelor or 
efficiency apartments. A further 
requirement of the new law is that 
no mortgage will be insured unless 
the builder takes an oath that in 
selecting tenants, he will not bar 
families with children.

The old maximum loan guarantee 
limit of $5,000,000 has been raised to 
$50,000,000, to encourage building of 
bigger developments. Terms of these 
loans have been liberalised.

In areas where FHA determines 
there is an exceptional need for low- 
rent housing, or for a veterans’ co
operative housing project, a 90 per 
cent of long-term value, or a 95 
per cent of Dec. 31, 1947, construc
tion costs may now be Insured.

What all these liberalized terms 
mean in the long run Is simply that 
rents will have to be higher to meet 
the Increased costs.

Most experimental provision of 
the new housing bill sets up a sys
tem of “yield insurance" for Inves
tors in housing projects "for families 
of moderate means.” 'This provision 
would guarantee profits of two and 
three-quarters per cent. It a’as 
lifted from the original Taft-Ellen- 
der-Wagner Bill. Nobody knows 
how It’s going to work.

• So they say
TTie Soviet regime Is not a re 

glme of peace and Indeed it 
does not purport to be. It may 
not, and I hops it does not, want 
International war. But If so, (hat 
is a matter of expediency. XK>t of 
principle.
—John Foster Dulles, Republican 

Party foreign adviser.B • •
They (critics of the new Pro

gressive Party) are ripping the 
left wing off the American eagle, 
taking the red out of the Ameri
can flag, and labeling as subver
sive every union member who eats 
salad without anti-Russian dress
ing.

—Henry A. Wallace.B • •
We have dismantled factories in 

our zone (of Germany) which 
might today be contributing to the 
reconstruction of Europe. This is 
the greatest slngte act of sabotage 
of the Marshall ̂ x)gram.
—Victor O. Reuther, director of 

education for the CIO-United 
Auto Workers.

• • •
The Far East is more important 

to us than Europe. If there 
isn’t a Dewey Plan or a Dulles 
Plan (for Fiu* East Reconstnic- 
Uon), there will be a Vorys Plan. 
—Rep. John Vorys (R) of Ohio, 

joining with other congressmen 
in predicting that American for
eign policy would shift emphasis 
from Europe to the Far East 
with a OOP administration.B B B
A man without money is better 

off hitchhiking on the highways. 
The air age has not kept pace with 
the automobile In comforts and 
services to travelers.
—Bill Simpson of Los Angeles, 

after a round-trip trans-conti
nental hitchhiking jaunt.

’The llme-like scale In your tea
kettle results from changes which 
the heat produces in the minerals 
of hard water.

Texas Harvests Cotton 
Crop Without Need 
For Mexican Pickers

DALLAS—UPj—Texas will harvest 
its cotton crop this year without 
Mexican workers and won’t need 
them at all after 1950, the execu
tive secretary of the Texas (Cotton 
Glnners Association declared here.

Jay C. StlUey said the Texas crop 
is being harvested adequately this 
year by about 30,(XX) pickers. In
stead of the 45500 usually employed 
when Mexican help was available.

He said this Is possible because 
growers have agreed to work longer 
weeks and to release workers as 
soon as possible.

StlUey said widespread Introduc
tion of mechanical cotton pickers 
ipto ’Texas during the next tw o  
years finally will r\Ue out aU need 
for Mexican help.

“By 1950,” he said, “these ma
chines will be doing fuUy 50 per 
cent of the harvest work over the 
state.

"Our normal supply of labor will 
easUy take care of the other 50 per 
cent.”

NEGRO ASSESSED LIFE 
SENTENCE FOR RAPE

HUNTSVILLE. TEXAS —(̂ PV— A 
Walker County jury Thursday found 

wUson, 48-year-old negro, 
guUty of rape and his punishment 
a’as fixed at life Imprisonment.

The jury received the case at 4 
m. and returned the verdict ten 

minutes later.
WUson was indicted August 26 

on a  charge of raping an eight- 
year-old HuntsvUle negro girl. ’The 
state asked the death penalty.

TWO YOUTHS DIE IN 
MOTORCYCLE ACCIDENT 

DALLAS—(A*)—Two Royse City 
youths were kUled Thursday night 
In a head-on coUlslon between their 
motorcycle and an automobUe.

The boys, Becton Jenksln and 
Marvin Douglas, both about 19, 
were on their way to attend a foot
ball game at Garland.
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★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

*
More Instilutions Needed As 
Number Of Aged Increases

By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. DC 
WrlltcB far NEA SctvIm

No one likes to grow tad. but there 
la nothing that can be done to pre
vent it. ’The change from a vlg- 
<m>us, healthy person into a feeble 
and sometimes ailing one is dis
tressing to famUy and friends, as 
well as to the Individual personally.

Women. In general, have a con
siderably greater hold on life than 
men do. ’There are. In other words, 
many more old women than there 
are old men.

In other respects, however, women 
in their older years are not so for
tunate. A high proportion of women 
over 85 suffer from the effects of a

^ tu e ó tio n ó  a n J

Q—What was the first book In 
whltai the character Sherlock 
Holmes appeared?

A—Sir Arthur Conan Doyle In
troduced Sherlock Holmes In “A 
Study in Scarlet," published in 
1887.

B B •

Q—How did the Marathon race 
get Its name and distance? '

A—The name derives from the 
celebrated run made between 
Marathon and Athens by Pheidlp- 
pides to inform the Athenians of 
the Greek victory. ’The distance 
for this n o t  has been set at 26 
mUes, 385 yards, somewhat longer 
than the distance covered by the 
original M^wthon runner. .B B B

Q—In writing AD and BC what 
is the correct position of these 
abbreviations?

A—In dates, AD prtaedes the 
year and BC foUows the year, as, 
AD 35 and 4000 BC.B B B

Q—Who said. “There is no royal 
road to learning?”

A—The famous mathematician 
EucUd. upon being asked by 
Ptolemy Soter, his pupU, If geom
etry could not be made easier re
plied. “There Is no royal road to 
learning." B B B

Q—How old Is palmistry?
A—Its origin is not definitely 

known, but palmistry existed In 
CThina 300 years before Christ 
and most ancient Greek writings 
make mention of it.

HE A TH TEMPL ETON $
PtUMBtn.

T K g  K lN D O fP Lü M ilN ö ]  
T H A T  W E  DO -

I S  BO UND

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS
By EDWIN F. JORDAN, M. D.
QUESTION: What is a  cyito- 

cele?
ANSWER: Hiis is an out

pouching of the urinary bladder, 
usually in the direction ta ths rec
tum. I t  Is caused by a weakening 
of the wall of the bladder. When 
severe, the treatment involves sur
gery. <

decline of functloB in the inwgv m t  
and the connections of this organ 
with the brain. Nearly three out of 
four women of this age or over suf
fer from dizziness, a liability to 
tumble, and, even more, from dif
ficulty In getting around in ths 
dark. A h i ^  proportion—nearly 70 
out of 100—are deaf.
Men May Be Laokler

’These are not happy qualities, and 
the combination of dizziness and 
difficulty in getting about in the 
dark enormously Increases the dan
ger to elderly women of broken 
bones. Men, who live to thin ag«, 
suffer In a similar way but there Is 
some question whether they are as 
liable to serious ear difficulties as 
the women.

Particularly important Is the in
creasing number of elderly people 
in our population. This means that 
more and more vigorous adults are 
becoming responsible for aging par
ents. More homes and institutions, 
capable of caring comfortably and 
happily for the Increasing, number 
of us who are living Into old age, 
wpuld help to reduce this burden.

197 N. Weatherferd Fh. tlS5
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UPHOLSTEBT CO.

Furaitura Upholaterinf 
ond Ropoirinf
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Fenders!

★

J. W. CROAN 
Motor Service

122 E. Woll Phone 293

FOOT S P E C I A L I S T
,  DH. A. V. JOmSOK, JR. ,
306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Phone 856

'■'S. . .V‘ ’

ROCKY  FORD WAREHOUSE i ,
M O V IM G  «¿TORAf-K.

. X.  ̂1 r 4 I t  rocky FORD
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Established Ib  Mldlaad l a  193$

ROCKY FORD MOVING VANS
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Wandering Wheels Waste Tire Wear*

Alignmeni
$7so

We corretf too4n, com
ber ond caster. A  com- 
olote ffiont-end service.

One wheel out of line only 
'Ht inch droga your oar ' 
eidowoya 87 feet in overy 
aUlo. ei^rts quickly 
correct faulty wheel align
ment . . . have wandering 
wheels “going straight*' 
famteod of stealing valu
able tire mileage. Stop in 
todoy.

_____^



Ties Record

ODESSA Byron
Townsend, Odessa’s all-state 
back last year and the out
standing schoolboy football 
player of the year, is going 
to the University of Texas.

Towofend annoimced Ttiursday he 
would enter Texas.

*T think it is the best place to go,* 
he said.

Townsend had declared previously 
that he would attend some South
west Conference school and not «;o 
outside the clrcxilt. Oklahoma was 
known to have actively sought the 
18S-pound backfield star.

Townsend was selected as the out
standing football player in Texas 
high schools by vote of the Texas 
Sports Writers Association.

The Odessa back was ohoeen all- 
state in 194« and 1947. in  194« he 
led Odessa to the state title. Last 
year Odessa was defeated by High
land Park of Dallas in the semi
finals.

He also is an all-around track 
star.

T«xot League—

Closing Series 
Of '48 Season 
On Tap Friday

By The Associated Press
Texas League teams open their 

last series of the 1948 season Fri
day night.

The final three games have 
Oklahoma City at Dallas, Beaumont 
a t Shreveport, San Antonio at 
Houston, and Tulsa at Fort Worth.

Rain washed out half of the sche
dule Thursday night The Beau- 
mont-8an Antonio and Shreveport- 
Houston games were postponed.

Tulsa edged Dallas 3-2 in ten in - ; 
nings in the final meeting of th e ' 
two teams, and Mike Garcia set I 
Port Worth down with one hit as 
Oklahmna City took a 1-0 decision.

A1 Vincent scored the winning 
run that beat his old Dallas eharg- i 
es. The Tulsa manager went into 
the game as a pinch-runner.

A crowd of 24>60 boosted atten- 
daneo at Tulsa this year to a new 
high—223,4«9.

Carl Kennedy's triple scored 
Johnny H em and^ in the second 
inning with the run that beat Fort 
Worth. George Schmees* single in 
the eight inning was the only hit 
off Otuda.

(NEA Telephoto)
Bob Crues. 29, an outfielder with 
the Amarillo Gold Sox in the 
West Texas-New Mexico League, 
during the regular season slammed 
69 home runs. 'This tied the or
ganized baseball record set by Joe 
Hauser of Minneapolis in the 

American Association in 1933.

Longhorn Leogui

Some 8,000,000,000 feet were cut | 
annually at the peak of the timber j 
cutting in Wisconsin.

BOOTS $35.00 sp
e Best ataterlali 

A WorfcmaBabip 
e Guaranteed 

Te nt
•  Fancy Boots, 

Any Design
Repairing 

N eotlv Dona.

Ramirez Bros.
Boot Shop

North MlneoU

Broncs Square 
Wilh Dusters; 
Tribe Tees Off

By The Associated Press
Big Spring squared its Long

horn League playoff series with 
Vernon Thursday night and Mid
land went one up on Odessa.

The Big Spring Broncs handed 
Vernon a 4-2 licking to even the 
series at one game each.

Midland beat Odessa 7-3 in the 
first game ef the fonr-ont-of 
seven series.

Friday night Vernon plays at 
Big Spring and hOdland-Odessa 
take a night off. They will re
sume play Saturday at Odessa.

Clyde Perry’s doable and three 
singles led a 13-hit Midland a t
tack against two Odessa hiirlers. 
Johnny Fancett bomered for 
Odessa In the seventh.

Big Spring erased a flrst-in- 
ning Vernon lead with two runs 
in the second, added another in 
the fourth on Will Roca’s home 
m a and sewed up the game with 
one more in the ninth.

Vernon’s other run esme hi the 
eighth off one hit and two walks.

MIDLANDERS BAC|C 
FROM MEXICO CITY

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Phillips, 1904 
West Texas Street, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Felix Stonehocker, 108 East Louisi
ana Street, returned late Thursday 

I by plane from Mexico City, where 
I they spent a week’s vacation. They 
also visited other jsoints of in te n t  
in the Mexico City area. '

★
Building Supplies 

Points - Wollpopers
★

119E.TBXOS Ph. 58

TRADE AGREEMENT
TOKYO —<;P>— A $88.000,000 trade 
agreement between Japan and Siam 
was announced Friday by Allied 
Headquarters.

Road The Classifieds.
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i. H Brock A C. Co«woll
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Midland Bulldogs Open 1948 
Football Season Friday Night

T h e  iMidUnd Bulldogs'*’'i
come ouv fighting FridAy At 
8 p. m. when they meet the 
YsletA IndiAns in the open 
ing game of the 1948 season
In new Memorial Stadium bare.

I t ’s an Important game for the 
young and inexperienced BuUdoga 
'They have a great spirit and play 
together. Friday night will see bow 
they work under fixe.

There is not much to cbooee be 
tween the two teams. Weight is 
about even. Ysleta of District 4-AA 
has more experience and a potent 
passer in Oillis. Last year the In 
dians scalped Midland with a last- 
minute pass which won lf-7. But 
the Bulldogs are at home t h i s  
time and seek revenge.

Coach Glen Jordan and h i s  
Ysleta boys arrived in Midland late 
Thursday.

The Bulldogs took a tapering 
drill Thursday, working on 
techniques of kicking off. receiving 
and the formations for various pro
cedures.

Coach Barnes Milam’s Purple 
wearers are in fair shape for the 
opener. Larry Buckingham, letter 
back, still favors an ankle injury 
but will see action.
Starters Named

Expected to start for Midland ace: 
Gene Hejl and Lloyd Henderson, 
ends; Don Deel and Dan Branham, 
tackles; Jack Lynch and John 
Greene, guards; Kent Miller, cen 
ter; Cecil Stephens. Larry Messer- 
smith. Bill Little and Dee Bivens, 
backs.

Branham, a powerhouse linesman, 
is the only starter from last year 
on this eleven. However, several of 
the starters played a lot last year 
Including Little, Henderson. Messer- 
smith and Bivens. Stephens drop
ped out of football last year after 
winning a starter’s berth.

All the chills and spills and thrills 
of the opening football game of the 
season are promised Fr^dny night. 
A fine, new plant (stadium) is ready 
to be used. Midland would like to 
break it in with a victory. Ysleta 
would like to spoil this.

Come and see.

STANDINGS
THURSDAY’S RESULTS 
Longhorn Leagne Playoff

MIDLAND 7, GDESSA 3 
Big Spring 4, Vernon 2

West LeagueTexas-New Mexico 
Playoff

Albuquerque 6. Pampa 3 
Amarillo 8, Lubbock 2

Texas League
Tulsa 3, Dallas 2 
Oklahoma City 1, Port Worth 0 
Shreveport at Houston, rain 
Beaumont at San Antonio, rain

National League
Brooklyn 2, New York 0 
Pittsburgh 6. Cincinnati 
St. Louis 4. Chicago 0 
Boston at Philadelphia, ram

American League
Boston 9. New York 4 
Cleveland 3, Detroit 2 
St. Louis 5-4, Chicago 2-2 
Philadelphia at Washington, rain

Texas League
W L F ct

Port Worth ....... .... - .....92 58 .613
Tulsa ......... ______88 63 .583
Houston ....... ......_____ 81 88 .544
San Antonio ..._______72 75 .490
Shreveport ........ ............72 77 .483
Oklahoma City „ ..........68 82 .453
Dallas ............... ........... «2 87 .418
Beaumont ...... ........... 61 8« .415

National League
W L P et

Boston ............... ........... 76 57 .571
Pittsburgh ____ ........„..71 58 .550
Brooklyn ........... ...........71 59 .548
St. Louis ........... . ___71 62 .534
New York ____ ..... ..... 69 63 .523
(Chicago ...... ...... ........™.57 76 .429
Philadelphia .... ...........57 76 .429
Cincinnati ..... . 76 .420

American League
W L F ct

Boston ............... _____ 84 48 .63«
New York __ IL........... ....81 52 .609
Cleveland ...... ... ....... „...80 53 .002
Philadelphia ..... „ .„.78 59
Detroit ............ _____ 62 86 .484
St. Louis ... ....... _____ 52 77 .403
Washington ___ _____ 49 85 J88
Chicago ........... .....„......44 88 .333
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gST M U S
fllOM YOUR MOTOR

Oor oow, Noo-llKhMucal Motor Coodttkmiac Sorvico kelp« 
yoo to get full power from your motor by removing carbon, 
•M i«  and other powor-otMliag dopomt«. We *Htn—  fT—n** 
tho valvw and p la M  “upatair»" with Sinclair Upper Luba 
and tha crankcasa intarior *‘down«tair«’* with Sinclair Coodi- 
booing GiL

Vm H faal tha dtfferenca in quicker itartin^ inm eaed power, 
MW)44hef aceeleration. Ybull get more f«oK ne mileege and 
Improved engine lubricatioa. Come in today for

SiNCUIR MOTOR CONOiriONINO^SERVKE
Joe BobersoD Senrice Station

FRIDAY’S SCHEDULE 
Longhorn Leagne Playoff

MIDLAND-GDESSA, off night. 
Series resumes Saturday night at 
Gdessa.

Vernon at Big Spring.

Arrows—
Here are the final fielding aver

ages of the Midland Indians:

Prince
Specht
Van Hoozer
Jakes
Jones
Nipp
Plarlto
Blair
Perry
Pressley
Collins
WUlenburg
MeilUo
Clay
Nelson
Crlssman
Guy

o A E FA
1104 41 24 «79
508 50 17 «74

9 46 2 «65
337 11 14 «61
112 12 8 «M
243 14 14 «U
2« 35 4 «38
14 41 4 «32

442 325 80 «27
104 22 10 «28
487 340 70 «20
14 23 4 «02

130 321 50 «00
7 33 5 «89

11 13 2 Mê
8 41 7 «70

18 2 2 «70

320 We«» Woll Rhone 60

POLES FALL IN LINE 
WARSAW, POLAND-tilV-AU of 

Poland’s political partlas fell in line 
Friday behind the Ooromunist plan 
to sociallae peasant villages.

’’^.p;í/íí
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I SRTURDflV
CHflmBERSinc

3«7

p o r t ^
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PLAY AGA IN  SATURDAY—

< D q W n

SPORTS
LANE

wMi TANNER LA IN I
------------------------------ .

Tribe Takes 
Opener 7-3

playeff game bet« the Midland la -
Oiler« will be played a t 1:15 p. m. Satarday

and thTM If 
■L Monday

The sseand
‘’Alan« and the C 

taODer P arka t
Then the t«Po etaibs amy^ ta Midland far tiro gai 

neeemary. Sunday afteméaa gaasettaM win be 4 p. 
night’s battle is alsted s t  S:15 p. as. la  Indlaa Park.

Bine chips are dewa and every game eeents fer the amat as these 
t«re •‘goographieslly” hot rivals fight to win four out of seven games 
and take the first roond of tho playoff.

I t win ho Lolaad Criaaman, sidsarm firoballor, on ths mound 
Saturday night for BCldland. Odeooa la oxpoetod to firo Emlo Faccio.

ODESSA—Playing errorless baseball behind the little 
pitching master, Ernie Nelson, and toting heavy war clubs, 
th^ Midland Indians won the opening game of the Long
horn League Shaughnessy playoff here Thursday night 7-3.

Rained out Wednesday night, the two clubs went at 
each other in full force Thursday. Ancl it was all Midland. 

Nelson kept nine safeties^
by the Oilers fairly well 
scattered and one of the 
nuis he allowed was a homer by Pop 
Faucett in the seventh frame. He 
walked three Gilers, two of them m 
the ninth Inning. He threw his 
peaky curve and a slider to keep the 
Olessans subdued all night.

Midland played smart baseball to 
win.

Except for its nine hits, Gdessa 
did not get a ball out of the infield.

3-AA Teams 
Open Friday

All 3-AA elevens swing into ac
tion Friday night.

In Midland, Barnes Milam’s Bull
dogs open up in a new stadium 
against the 4-AA Ysleta Indians.

(Messa’s touted Broncos Journey 
to Lubboock to go with that city’s 
Westerners. This brings together 
two power teams.

AbUene's dark-horse Eagles in
vade Breckemidge for a bout with 
the strong Buckles.

The Sweetwater Mustangs go 
North to Vernon. Pat Gerald, men
tor of the Ponlea, formerly coached 
the Vernon Lions.

Big Spring's lightly regarded 
Steers take on the Brownwood 
eleven at Brownwood.

San Angelo’s Bobcats host the 
Denison Yellowjackets In one of the 
top area attractions.

Lamesa debates with Class A 
LeveUand at Lamesa. The Golden 
Tonuuloes will be out for a ,wln, 
having lost to Class A Seminole 
6-0 last weekend.

Pep Solid Favorite 
Over De Narco In 
Non-Tille Scramble

NEW YGRK —m — Paddy De 
Marco of Brooklyn, a rising star 
In the lightweight class, makes his 
most important start Friday night 
at Madison Square Garden against 
featherweight Champion Willie E*ep 
of Hartford, Conn., In a non-title 
10-rounder.

Winner of 32 fights in 34 starts In 
a professional career dating back 
to 1946, De Marco comes Up to the 
Pep scrap with a string of 21 
straight victories. The most im
pressive links In that success chain 
were two decisions over Terry 
Young, rugged New Yoiic veteran.

De Marco, who finished training 
at 134 1/2 pounds, will have a 
weight puU on the 12«-pound champ 
who has lost only once, to Sammy 
Angott, In 133 outings.

Now 20-jrear-old Paddy makes the 
big step taking on Pep, who Is one 
of the best fighting men of the day. 
A slick boxer who has a good wal
lop for a featherweight, the Hart
ford stylist Is a solid 5 to 13 choice 
to rack up another s<^p.

The three Midland outfielders did 
not accept a chance.
Scurried Heme

The Indians got right off with a 
nm. I t came en a wild pitch as 
Jakes (single) scurried home safely. 
After two were out in the third, 
Midland got three more runs on 
four straight hits. The Tribe added 
two In the sixth and one in the 
seventh.

The Gilers added two runs to 
Paucett’i  homer with a rally in the 
last of the ninth. Nelson walked 
two and Well’s double scored them. 
Then the little lefty shut the gate.

Clyde Perry, shortstop, was the 
heap big Indian with a b a t He got 
four hits In five trips Including a 
double. He drove in two runs. Ju 
lian Pressley drove In two Midland 
runs with his double. OoUlns, Jakes 
and MellUo each got two hits for 
Midland. Collins socked a triple.

Playing with a glove on his in
jured hand. Tony Plarlto hit a blue- 
darter double for the Indians. He 
scored two runs himself.
Combed Pitts

Midland combod Herbie Pitts, 
starting OUer pitcher, for 11 hits 
and 7 runs. In all, the Tribe got 13 
safeties, enough to win two ball 
games and certainly this one.

All the Mldland-Gdessa rivalry 
was there. A capacity crowd of 
fans from both cities was on hand.

The box score:

TCU LOSE« SERVICES 
o r  SOPHOMORE CENTER

PORT WORTH -<JPh- Roy Pit- 
oock, sophomore center from Gra
ham, will be lost to the Texas 
Christian University football 
this Fall.

An ankle Injury he sustained 
Wednesday was dlai^iosed as a 
broken leg Thursday. He wUl not 
attempt to return to the squad this 
season.

MIDLAND AB R H O A
OoUlna, 2 b __ „ .......  5 1 2 1 6
Jakes, cf ___ .._ 4 1 2 0 0
Meimo, 3b _ _ ______ 4 0 2 2 0
Prince, l b __ 1 1 14 0
Plarlto, if ..... _____ _ 4 2 1 0 0
Pressley, rf „... 4 1 1 0 0
Perry, as ...... •*•«•••«•*••••• 9 1 4 2 2
Jones, c ____ -------- 3 0 0 8 2
Nelson, p ___ * 0 0 0 5

Totals ___ ....„....... 37 7 IS 27 15
ODESSA AB R H o A
Rhelngans, cf -------- 4 1 0 1 1
Wells, 2b ___ 9 0 a 4 a
Brlnkopf. 3b ____ _ 5 0 1 1 3
Martin, I f __ ______ 4 0 2 1 0
Moody, rf 3 0 1 2 0
Paucett c __ ______ 4 1 1 8 0
Pardue, l b __--------- 4 0 2 9 0
Proulx, M _____________________ 3 1 0 1 3
PltU. p ....... ______ 2 0 0 0 1
'K en n ed y ___-T - -11 1 1 1 r tT i-l X 0 0 0 0
Arthur, p ___

----------------- — 1 0 0 0 0

T o ta ls__ .................................8« 3 9 27 10
* Struck out for Pitts hr seventh.

Midland ................. 103 002 100—7
Odessa ----------------  000 000 102—3

Krror—Paucett. Runs batted In— 
Jakes, Pressley 2, Perry 2, Nelson; 
Wells 2, Faucett. Two base hits— 
Plarlto, Pressley. Pqiry; Wells, Par- 
du.e Three base hit—OoUlns. Home 
due. Three base b it—Collins. Home 
Nelson. Double play—Brlnkopf to 
Pardue. Left on bases—Midland 9; 
Odessa 9. Stolen basee Jakes. Me
llUo, Perry. Bases on baUs—off Nel
son 3; off Pitts 8. Strike outs—by 
Nelson 8; by Pitts 5, by Arthur 3. 
Hits, runs—off Pitts 11 and 7 In 7 
Innings. WUd pitches—Pitts 2. Los
ing pitcher—Pitts. Umpires—Sa-
dowskl, SUer, Snow and Richards. 
Hme—2:1«.

One thing we  ̂ like about this 
1M8 MHS footbaU team it Isnt 
composed at a bunch of s ta r s - ^ -  
dlvldual standout perfocmers, that 
to.

I t’s a team — aU for one and one 
for aU. That’s good, brother. Such 
a team is apt to go farther than one 
with a luminary to nurse.

One weaknees of Midland In re
cent years has been the dépendance 
on one gridder. If he went, the 
tefm might go. If he didn’t, the 
team waa licked before it hardly 
began.

There to not a boy on the 1948 
eleven one could single out and 
say. “here to the fair-haired lad, 
an abeoluttiy necessity.* Of course 
there wlU be bosrs. who make touch
downs and outstanding plays, but 
there are apt to be several of them. 
Ony any given night, any given boy 
on the team might become the hero 
of the baU game.

The team with a hot-shot star 
is more vulnerable. Knock out Its 
ace and It to whipped. We are 
grateful Midland Isn’t  such a team 
this season.

Go to It tonight, kids, and play 
together. ’That's the best way to do 
It.

To say, Midland fans were not 
pleased with the antics of the Big 
SfH’ing Broncs here In the Labor 
Day double-header Is putting it too 
mildly. The fans were disgusted.

And we have this to say to the 
siUles, that riding piggy-back across 
home plate, supposedly scoring two 
runs at once, would have resulted 
In a protest but for the lateness of 
the season. It is Illegal.

Traspuesto, Bosch, Peres and com
pany have been mighty cutie-ple all 
season. The sickening thing of It 
Is. they got away with It. They evi
dently knew that the Longhorn 
League was run from right field 
of their ball club In the person of 
Pat Stasey, who can tell Howard 
Green to fly to the moon sideways 
and Green will try It.

TTiere were several little tricks 
performed by the Broncs In the 
douUe-header which angered the 
fans. But the umpires seemed to be 
their same old Inactive selves. Or 
perhap» they had been Instructed: 
Yoi. cannot harm the Cubans. 
They must be glove-hi^dled.

Had we been Umpire Richards 
when Boech came over and snatch
ed the ball out of our hand a n d  
threw It to the pitcher as If to say 
—“I said It was okay, go ahead”— 
we would have thrown Bosch so far 
out of that ball park It would take 
a dollar to send him a postcard.

And Tony’s trick of wearing two 
caps and two gloves might have 
provoked a laugh from his ardent 
Big Spring lovers but It didn’t get 
a smile out of us. It was uncalled 
for and not constructive to good 
baseball.

All season the Broncs have stall
ed. We never saw an umpire speed 
them up or even question them. If 
the Big Spring Broncs have special 
license to stall and act cute—Long
horn League president, we would 
like to know why?

—S L ^
The once - postponed Delbert 

Downlng-Sportslane skeet shooting 
match it slated at 4 p. m. Friday. 
Downing Insulted this comer with 
a letter Thursday In which he said 
skeets were not led by the shooter 
but were thrown from a house. 
Downing says skeets fly. In o u r  
case then. Downing, the skeets you 
shoot at will go unmolested on in 
unbroken flight.

Downing will be coached by Jim 
Mascho. l^ r ts la n e  will um shells 
and guns and advice of George 
Glass.

Any rookie in Midland wishing to 
try a hand at skeet shooting can 
come out to the Midland Oun Club 
and take the winner. And that will 
be me.

MAJOR LEAGUES^

Rex Barney Hurls First 
National Loop No-Hitter

The Chamber of Commerce Build
ing at Williamson, W. Va, to buUt 
of soft coaL

Dtpcndoblo —  Economical

PLUMBING BEPAIBS
tz years serving Midland pablle.

A1 Trauber
PhMM 2849-W or 18U-J 

Ml SMtoh TerreO

BEER
FBEEOEUVEBT

AN Nopulor lron6«

Also Ffoo Dolivory On 
Grocoriot, Ico Croom, 

Soft Drinks
Soil Drinks_L15 c«so
MIDLAND ICE CREAM 

STORE No. 2
P hsM24SS

70> L  H lw «  M

IN OUAUTY BUILDING MATEBIALS

__ »10“
______ ^ « 0 9 5

N*. 1 Solid W hit.
ASIESTOS «D IN C , H « « .  
210-Lb. Thick Inft Shiwglo« 
Pogninr trnnd mm4 Color« ^ 
r r 'x O 't "  -
No. 1 Toxo« DOORS______
No. 1 and NoNor K-D
OAK FLOORING _________
1x4 lad Mofehod 
YELLOW FINN FLOORING 
IS-Lb.
FELT, ra il________________
F L IN TY  OF 
Vt- SHEITKOCK

i a  No. 3 
FIR SHIPLAR

LUMBER 
COMPANY 

WHOLESALE - RETAIL JOBBERS
Midlond Array Air PioM

Phono 3433 Mdf. T-631

By JOE RKICHUEB
’rem «porto Writer

The greatest pennant racoa In 
major league htotmy wore foceod to 
play secood fiddle Friday to a  23- 
year-old, roey-cheeked Omaha boy 
who only a  few shorts months ago

W T-NM  LMgun—

Dukes Even Up 
With Pampa As 
Amarillo Wins

By The Asooelatod Prms
Amarillo used Joe Budny’s four- 

hit pitching and three home runs to 
take the first game of Its West 
Texsis-New Mexico League playoff 
with Lubbock 8-2.

Albuquerque evened Its playoff 
series with Pampa at one game each 
on a 8-3 victory Thursday night.

Friday night Albuquerque and 
Pampa play at Pampa and Lubbock 
continues at Amarillo.

Bob Crues socked his 70th home 
run of the year and Paul Halter 
and Dick Oentxkow hit for the cir
cuit for Amarillo. Don Moore spoil
ed Bundy’s shutout with a two-run 
homer in the fifth.

Albuquerque came from behind to 
defeat Pampa.

Vhe Gilers got a run In the first 
slid added two-more In the third on 
a walk, a double by Joe Fortin and 
a triple by Ray Parker.

Albuquerque broke loom for two 
runs In the third and got another 
In the fifth. The Dukes got two 
more in the seventh on a walk, Ron 
Bowen’s triple and Frank Shone's 
outfield fly, and added another for 
good measure In the eighth.

Four Ball Event 
Has Co-Nedalisls

GDESSA -(JPh- The West Tex
as Four Ball golf tournament swings 
Into first round play Friday with 
co-medallsts.

Bob Watson and Coyal Francis 
of Wichita Palls and BUI Roden 
and Bob French of Odessa tied for 
medal honors Thursday with teor- 
es of 67.

Watson and Francis meet «am 
Reynolds, Wichita Falls, and Billy 
Maxwell, AbUene, In first round 
play. Roden and French meet Van 
Llgon, Midland, and Leroy Bran- 
nen, San Antonio.

Dick Martin, Dallas, Don Cherry, 
Wichita Falls, Earl Stewart, Long
view, and Maxwell carded 68s Thurs
day.

Galvin Rhodes and Arthur Cor
bin, DaUas, L. M. CranneU, Denton, 
and Joe Ck>nrad, San Antonio, had 
68s.

Football Results
High Seheol

Brackenridge (San Antonio) 
Austin 7 

RosweU (N.M.) 13. El Paso 8 
Texarkana 58, Sulphur Springs 6

SO.

RECOVERS FROM POLIO 
LOS ANGELES —(A*)— Recover

ed from poUo, Curtis (Buzsle) Boet- 
tiger, 18, grandson of ths late Pres
ident Roosevelt, prepared Friday to 
go to a United Nations conference 
In London.

New . . Modern . . 31 Units 
With Privóte Both«

BARNHART
MOTEL

Phone 931 
Bornhort, Texo«

Day and Monthly Rote«

was struggling to stay In tbs big 
time.

This tan youngster trooi Nebras
ka. blood-haired Rax Baraey, rap
ped loudly oo the door to pttehlnf 
greatnees Thursday wbsn be huriei 
a no-nm. no-hlt game agalnet the 
New York Giants. I t was the f im  
of tbs 1941 Natlooal Lsagne season 
and the saoood m ths majora.

Barney’s superiaUve pttehlnf sn- 
abled tha Brooklyn Dodgers te da- 
feat the Giants 2-0 a t the Polo 
Grounds and adranoe to within 
thres and a  half gamss of the lea
gue leading Boston Braves.

There have been M other n o -^ t-  
ters tossed In the majors slnee the 
turn of ths een tt» , but Barney's 
mound raastorptoee^ to set apart 
from all others, for Its was'addev- 
ed at the e^>ense of what has gen
erally been rated the hardest hit
ting ball dub In ntodem ttmss.

Yet this heralded wreekinc crew 
did not come dose to connecting 
for a bass hit against Barney's 
fireball delivery. There wasn’t  a 
difficult chance handled by a Dod
ger fielder. Only six balls were hit 
to the outfield. Only five were hit 
solidly, two traveling 400 feet or 
better, but all were routine outs.

Only four Giants reached base as 
Barney faced 29 batten In winning 
hto 13th victory. Ht fanned four. 
Five othen were out on pop fouls. 
Two New Yorken got on via walks 
and two on Brooklyn errors.

The only other no-run, no-hlt 
game this season was spun by Bob 
Lemon of the Cleveland Indians, 
who on June 30 blanked the Detroit 
Tlgen 2-0.

Despite their victory, the Dodgers 
remained In third place as tbs run
ner-up Pittsburgh Pirates, behind 
the five-hit pitching of Etaner Rid
dle. defeated the Cincinnati Rads 
8-1. The victory boosted the Bucs 
within three games of the Braves, 
who were rained out of the game 
with the Phils in Philadelphia.
Red Sex Ran Oa

Stan Muslal broke out of hto brief 
batting slump, collecting four hits 
In four times a t bat to toad the 
S t Louis Cardinals to a 4-0 vic
tory over the Chicago Cubs.

The Boston Red Sox Increased 
their first-place margin In the Am
erican L ea^e  to three and a half 
games over the Yankees, defsatlng 
the New Yewkers for the aeoood 
straight day 9-4.

The third-place Cleveland Indians 
inched within a game of the Yan
kees by nosing out ths Detroit Tig
ers 3-2 in 13 innings In a night game 
in Cleveland.

St. Louis’ Browns took both snds 
of a doublsheader from Chleage 
5-2 and 4-2 In the only other action 
in the American Laague.

The scheduled game betwera the 
Philadelphia Athletics and the 8en- 
s to n  In Washington eras pos^iqoed 
by rain.

^ N O B L E ^  
HOLT \  

NOTOICO.
NEW and USED CARS
Ws itoYlce and repair all makee
3f autotaobltos oo a  ftiantotea« 
basisi

Tuoe-Up «pedaltot 
BU8TSR CHARLTON 

a  M. OAVia. «srviM MM-

USED CAR VALUES
^  1949 Ford 2-door sadan 

1942 (Jhryalsr Windsor 4-door 
1942 Plymouth 4-door 
1941 Ford Club coupe
1940 Plymouth eoupe
1941 Dodge coupe 
.1940 Chevrolet 2-door 
1938 Ford 4-door sedan

n o s .  M ir i Pli««io 99

MOOTM ano MlltO'"

I^IVtOW ««0070 ANO

Preferred...
mellow moments

««0

Smooth and mellow 
. . .  die «vay good beer 
dkould be.

Smooth sad mellow 
. . .  the way you prefer 
i t

Smooth and meOosr 
. .  that’s yoor aray of 

«■ying HASoi’« Pto- 
fccrtd Stock Bb x .

a* . M M  V  I

M vo u fs  oa
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StANTON N ew s
STANTON—M n. J. J. Mills is 

' 111 tbt bom* oi her daugb*
. M n. L. J . HarrlBon, In OaUm . 
.> went to attend the wedding of 

granddaughter. Dona Lou Har> 
n.

Mr and Mrs. E. M. Massey and 
Ljt. and Idrs. J. D. McCrelles have 
returned from a family reunion a t 
Pall Creek In Hood County, where 
about 80 members of the family 
gathered. Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Prlokett and daughters, who h a d  
been visiting In Arkansas, stopped 
at Fell Creek for the reunion on 
their way home.

Mrs. Monte Queen of Costa Mesa, 
Calif.. Is visiting her son. J a c k  
Arrington, and Mrs. Arrington.

A play will be presented a t 1:16 
p. ra. Friday in the grammar school 
auditorium by w<»Ben of the 
FrleDdahip Club of the Methodist 
Church.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Bdwards and 
family were recent visiton with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Hardy, 
a t Garden City.

litr. and Mrs. Ray Nowylin and 
children spent several days in 
Christoval recently. In another par
ty in Christoval over the weekend 
were Mrs. Sage Free. Mrs. Lloyd 
Odom, Mrs. Mace Howard, Leroy

Midland Firemen Will 
Raise Funds To Buy 
Portable Iron Lung

Starting next week. Midland fire
men will launch a drive to raise 
money for a $1,200 portable iron 
lung, it was annoxmeed Friday.

The Iimg, called a MulUkin Res
pirator, is of a compact type which 
can be used anywhere. I t may be 
operated by electricity or by hand. 
All firemen of the department will 
be trained to use it in any emer
gency where It is needed.

emergencies include those 
in a person is overcome by
gas, smoke, beat, or other causes. 
Also, the machine could be used 
in emergency polio treatm ent.

One of the respirator’s advan
tages is tha t it can be used while 
transp>ortlng a patient from o n e  
place to smother. For example, a 
/»hiirt stricken with polio might be 
kept breathing by use of the lung 
while being taken to a hospital.

Firemen will make personal calls 
on business offices in thei downtown 
area, as well as calls on individual 
citizens. The department also will 
send Mldlanders sheets of gummed 
seals, and recipients will be invited 
to tend contributions to the fire 
sUtMc. ______

W--

Melons In Alaska 
Yield Lillie Profit

FAIRBANKS. ALASKA — iJP) — 
California watermelons, trucked 
froni the Imperial Valley to this 
Yukon boom city, paid for the Alas
kan vacation of Ed Watkins of Los 
Angeles.

TTic fruit and vegetable dealer 
r'Oorts, however, tha t it can’t be 
c one a t a profit by a commercial 
h \uler. Trucks headed for the ter 
ntory carry a one-way payload. 
'There Is nothing waiting here to be 
trucked to the States.

Watkins* trip was Just a holiday 
Idea. He headed north with six tons 
of melons and no particular desti
nation in mind. The truck stayed 
together, so he kept going.

T v ^ e  days out of the Imperial 
Valley, Watkins pulled into Fair
banks, sweltering in mld-90 tern 
peratore.

The melons had cost $70 a ton. 
The first week, his selling price was 
IS cents a  pound. Later he dropped 
the tag to 10 cents.

W hat looks like a sizable profit 
sh rlT ^  quickly when trip costs are 
tallied. The truck clocked off 4,000 
miles coming In. It*a Just as far go
ing home. Gasoline stations along 
the northern half of the distance 
pump fuel a t 66 cents a  gallon. Oil, 
tires and repair parts are equally 
high. The Canadian road tax must 
be figured. W atkins' was $45.

A risk ot the trade is the possi
bility of losing all of the perWiable 
cargo if the truck breaks down. 
“You can’t  sell your load,’’ explains 
Watkins, "If you break down in 
Canada.’* The Canadian govern
ment has an embargo on U. S. farm 
produce. The duty Is too high for 
a profitable sale.

Gregg, Patsy Kelly. Whistle U n
say. Betty Carrol Bennett. B ob 
T n t, Irene Williams of Big Spring, 
Bill Howard. Ellis Ray Beniwtt, 
June Free and Velma OdSIn.

Weekend guests of Mr. axxl Mrs. 
O. C. Turner were her parents. Mr. 
and M ra A  E. McKay; her broth
er, S. L. McKay, and his family, all 
of Stamford, and her niece. Tommy 
Dale Elliott of Hamlin.

Mr. and Mra K M. Masaey had 
as weekend guests Mrs. Ray Camp
bell and son. Gary, of Cleburne. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Henslee of 
Merkel. Mr. and Mrs. L. J . Henslee 
and family of Cleburne and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Chandler of Central, 
N. M. Mrs. Chandler is the twin 
sister of Mrs. Massey.

GE,Develops Low Cosi Light SwUdies
NEW YORK—CffV-A new wiring 

system, designed to reduce the 
amount of expensive electrical week 
in homes hy  putting all switehoson 
a low voltage beB-eord hook-tQ>, 
has been devtioped by the General 
Electrie Company. I t  is claimed to 
minimlas fire hazards and outlMa 
Wall swltehes merely operate mag
netic master Iwttehee a t eadi out
let, so that the wiring to and from 
all swltcbei can be as light as ordi
nary doorbell systems.

The economy of installation of 
this remote control wiring is ex
pected to Increase the number of 
switches in homes, making it eco
nomically practicable to operate 
Uidits and outlats from a numbar of 
points. Coffee makers In kitchens 
can be switched on from bechrooms 
when the family gets up> An en

tire ha im  can 'be  lighted a t once 
from a bedroom if an intruder h  
heard. BadV» can be switched off 
momentarily from tSlapbone loca- 
tioos. F ron t-sad  back door fights 
can bo controlled noS only from tba 
doonrsys, but also from kltdien, 
living room or bedrooms.

Haretotore, such elaborate sys
tems have been prohibitive in cost 
for the average small house, be
cause of the expense of heavy ma
terials Tsqulred by fire codes.

$!•• OFFERED F<Hl ONE CAT
MONTEREY. C A L I F .  —(A>) — 

There’s s  hot cat In the hills nesur 
here, worth $100 to the hunter who 
brings him in. He'S s  large male 
mountain lion seen in the Carmel 
Valley, and cattlemen offer to double 
the $M state bounty-

|C«««ftry At Sm  
M ay B# Lott Fttiglittr

DARWIN —(FV— A cemetery of 
human bones has been found a t th»  
bottom of tha Timor Sea near Mel- 
Vllls ZalaDd.

The bones were found by a diver 
from a pearling lugger, operating 
along a sea lane from the Timor 
Sea Into Darwin. They may be the 
remains of the crew of the l/MO-ton 
Philippine freighter Don Asidro. 
The freighter was bombed and 
burned by the Japaneae in Febru
ary. 1942.

The ship was loaded with Ameri
can beer, and becasnf the war’s 
nmst unique canteen. Local (fivers 
let a Royal Australian Air Force 
station on a nesuhy Island have a 
constant beer supply-

Read The Classifieds

Court ioluM t To Nomo 
Guordion For pr. Rots

SAN ANTONIO—(kV-Judge WU- 
Basa C. JSavis Tfousday refused to 
appoint s guardian Mi,Utem for Dr. 
Lloyd X. Rosa, San Antonk) suzg- 
sen oonvktsd oi mòrder.

Attorneys for Rosa had asked that 
a guardian be appointed for him 
In the face of a $63360 damage suit 
In STth District Court.

Davis said, in effect, that a 
guardian ia not Justified in the 
damage suit becauae there ia a 
controversy as to the sanity or in
sanity of Rosa.

Rom was convicted last year at 
La Orange in the rifle alaylng of 
Mrs. Gertrude Q. York, wife of 
Willard York.

Rcmkin News

One leg Is stronger and longer in 
the sw ag e  human being.

BANKUf — The Banfan sdioQla 
opMMd MomMy morning with an 
■Mfwihly in the high school auditor
ium. New faculty members were in
troduced and a  short program was 
preeentecL Several new oonrsea are 
offered this year. Including music 
and commercial studies. 8iq>erln- 
tendent Still announced thM 217 
pupils registered the opening day. 
an tncreaae of 69 over last year.

Bobby Fltagnald of Breckenrtdge 
is visiting In the home of hia par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. C. FItageralcL

Mr. and Mra. H. H. Shlller have 
as their guests their slsteri, lilM  
E ltebeth Shlller of BeanvUle, Texas, 
and Mrs. J. L. Mo(}re of Caldwell, 
Texas.

Nat Guest, 69. employed on the 
Langford Brothers ranch souto of 
Rankin, was injured Wednesday

whoi thrown from a horse While 
rounding up goats. The injured man 
was taken to a McCamey boQiltal, 
where X-rays disclosed a broken
hip.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Horton .and 
family, who have been Baakln resi
dents for several years, have moved 
to Fort Worth to make their bodje.

Walton Poage, Hemp Carter, H. 
F. Neal and Tom Workman attended 
a meeting of directors of the Ranch
ers W o(A  and Mohair Association Is 
Fort Stockton Thursday.

Mrs. A  J. Bushong fell Wednesday 
afternoon as she was entering a 
place of business In Rankin and 
broke her hip. She was taken to a  
San Angelo hospital Thursday.

New York state has 290 alrporta, 
with about 90 seaplane bases.

C h u rch  C alendar
ASSEMBLY OP GOD CHURCH 
519 Seoth Baird Street 
Rev. Bari RIee. Faatar

10:00 a. m.: Sunday School.
11:00 « . m.; Preaching Service. 
7:30 p. m.: Evangelistic services. 

Wednesday
7:30 p. m.: Midweek aervlcea. 

Friday
6:00 p. m.: Christ’s Ambassadors.

SUI
' f i

SOUTH SIDE CHURCH 
CHRIST

South Batrd Street 
J. V. Davis, Mlnistar

$:46 a. m. KCRS radio broadcast 
10:30 a. m. Morning Worship.

7:30 p. m. Young People’s Study. 
$:00 p. m. Evening Worship. 

Wednesday
8:00 p. m. Bible Study.

Thursday
2:30 p. m. Ladles* Bible Class.

FIRST FREEWILL 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
1$0$ South Mineóla Street

10:00 a. m. Sunday SchooL 
11:Q0 a. m. Morning Worship. 
8:00^p. zp. Evening Service. 

Wednesday
8:00 p. m. Prayer Meeting.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Rev. R. Matthew Lynn. Pastor 
Scrvlecs sehediiled temporarily In 
West Elementary School 
2109 West Miasonri Street 

9:45 a. m.: Sunday School.
11:00 a. m.: Morning worship; the 

pastor will speak on “Thirty-Five 
Pair.’’

6:00 p. m.: The Presbyterian 
Youth Fellowship will meet a t 1009 
West Kentucky Street.

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
TABERNACLE 
606 South Colorado Street 
O. W. Roberte, Faster

11:00 a m.: Preaching. 
7:45 p tn.: Preaching. 

Wednesday
8:00 p. m.: Bibla Study. 

Ihorsday
8:00 p m : Preaching.

ST. GEORGE’S CATHOUC 
Father Frank Triggs, Pastor 
Rev. Raymond Miller, OALL, As
sociate Paster

7:00 a. m.: Mass with tha ser
mon conducted in English.

8:30 a. m.: Mass with the ser
mon conducted In Spanish.

10:00 a m.: Mass with- tha ser
mon conducted in English.

7:00 p. m.: Rosary and Novena.

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Fart Worth and Tenneaaeo 
Rev. C. B. Hedges. Pastor

10.00 a. m. Sunday SchooL 
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship.
7:30 p. m. Evening Worship.

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Comer Nertn A and Tennesseo 
J. Woodlo Holden. Evangelist

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
H and mtuaia Streets 
Rev. R. J. Snell. Rooter

7:30 a. m.: Holy Communion. 
9:30 a. m.: Church SchooL 

11:00 a. m.: Morning prayer and 
sermon by the pastor.

COTTON FLAT BAPTIST
CHURCH
Rankin Highway
Rev. Bob CampbaB, Pastor

10:30 a. m.: Sunday SchooL 
11:30 a. m.: Morning Service.
7:30 p. m.: Evening Service

PRD U nV E BAPTIST CHURCH 
Garden City Road a t City
Elder B. R. ltoan% Big Spring, 
Pastor

Regular services a t 11 o’clock oa 
second and fourth Sunday morn
ings. Services a t 11 a. m. on sec
ond Saturdaye. •

•

MEXICAN BAPTIST MISSION 
Washington and Midland Stratta 
Rav. 8. Lara, Pastor

CHRISTIAN 8CIENCB SOCIETY
Privato Dining Bnini 
Scharbauer HsCd

m.; Second Wednesday

Singing Convention 
Observes Anniversary

SNYDER — One of the fastest 
growlrrg organizations In this suwa. 
the Eight-County Singing Conven
tion, will observe Its seeorMl birth
day anniversary Saturday with sm 
all-night singing in the main audi
torium of the Snyder North Side 
BUptist Chuyeh.

J . Lawrence Deavers, president, 
and James Patrick, vice president, 
repork the  roundup in gospel song 
will be staged In the new $20,000 air 
concitttoned church audltorliun.

The, convention was organlMd two 
ysazu ago. I t  was conducted some
time as the Four-County Singing 
Convention.

Counties Ineluded in the conven- 
Uon are JBcurry, Mitchell. Dawson, 
HowpnL M artin, Coke, Nolan and

Firil Aid 
For ìlio  Low

KRHBAS CITY—<;F>—PoUce found 
It ntthar easy to trace a driver after 
a recent accident near here.

Edvard M. Nyflor of Lansing. 
Kan., reported tha t his car had 
been side-cwlped and forced off the 
roed by. a  vshide which, he said, 
failed to stop after the eceldent

The only tangible clue to the 
Identity of the driver was his auto- 
OBObfie license tag. which apper- 
entl$t fd l off the car in the Impact.

HUNGRY RACE HCMtSBS 
GET RAD NAME BY SKA 

SYDNEY Race horses are 
k. fieri name la  these parts, 

four-year-old staniog, 
k$t tb p 'belim i ear on board s h ^  
iriwii ttv fis  travefing fium England 
to  MaRMWOW. Tbrt Bin, five-iyear- 
old m ail^''ist ofX the left thumb of 

Lesile Perkins a t New-

m.: Bible Study.
m.: Preaching and Com-

m.; Young People’s Ser-

Preachlng.

getOng b.fieii! 
Mwtiwed.

Sunday
10:00 a.
10:50 a. 

munlon.
6:40 p. 

vice.
8:00 p. m.

Monday
8:00 p. m.; Men’s Meeting. 

Wednesday
8:00 p. m.: Midweek prayer ser

vice.

TERMINAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Biiilding T-L Air TemlBal 
Rev. Curtis Bogara Pastor

9:45 a. m.: Sunday School 
11 :a. m.: Church Service 
6:30 p. m.: Training Union.
7:30 p. m.: Bvenmg Worship. 

Wednesday
7:30 p. m.: Prayer Meeting.

PntST  CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
L(»raine and flBneie Streets 
Rev. Clyde Uadalcy. Paster

9:45 a. m.; Sunday SchooL 
11:00 a. m.: Morning Worship 

with sermon by the pastor.
7:00 p. m.: Evening Woship 

when tha pastor will KfUtit.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
CHURCH 
Rev. C. A. Belt
Weal Fennerivaala and Leratato 
Satarday Servleas:

lOKK) A. m.: Skbbatb Sî iooL 
11:00 a. m.: M o r n i n g  service 

meeting.

g r a c e  LUTHERAN CHURCH
WaO and J Streeto 
Rev./Ob Beekcr. Paster

10:00 a. m.; Sunday Sehoed and 
Bible Class.

11:00 a. m.; Divine Worship with 
sermon by thc/paMor.

7:00 p. m.: Sunday Evening Bi
ble ClasA

THR BOUNBS8 MISSION

UkOO a. ol: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 A. B.: PNAcáng.
7:4I p m.;

Wednesday
8:00 p.

evening.
Saturday

11:30 a. m.; Radio program. 
Sunday

9:45 a. m.; Sunday School.
11:00 a. m.: Church service with 

the Lesson-Sermon on the subject. 
“Substance.”

The Golden Text is: “We a re  
saved by hope; but hope that Is 
seen is not hope: for what*a man 
seeth, why doth he yet hope for? 
But If we hope for that we see not, 
then do we with patience wait for 
It” (Romans 8:$4. 25).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon Is th e  
following from the Bible; “There 
are many devicas In a man’s heart; 
nevertheless the counsel of the 
Lord, that shall stand” (Proverbs 
19:21).

The Lesson-Sermon also includes 
the following passage from th e  
Christian Science textbook, “Sci
ence and Haalth with Key to the 
Scriptures” by Mary Baker Eddy: 
“Spirit is the only substance, the 
Invisible and indivisible initiate 
God. Things material and tempo
ral are insubstantial” (page 335).

GREENWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH 
Reuto L Midland 
Rev. Lee Bailey. Paator

10:00 A m.: Surulay SchooL 
11:00 A m.. Morning Worihifi. 
7:30 m.: Training Union.

Wednesday
8:00 p. m.: M i d w a a k  prayer 

service.

CHURCH OP THE NAZARENE 
Indiana and Big Spring Stieeto 
Rev. P. W RegcTA Paator

t:0fi p ul;
fog
Thnraday 

8:00 p. m. ;

Tbtmg Peeptoi lieet-

PiAyer'Meeting.

10:00 a. m.; Sunday SchooL 
11:00 a. m.; Morning Worship. 
7:15 p. m.: NYPS. .
7:45 p. m.; Evening Woship. 

W ednesday
8:00 p. m.: Prayer service.

CHURCH OF GOD 
299 South Dallas Street 
Rev. B. D. Ashcraft,

10:00 A m.: Sunday BchooL 
11:00 A m.: Morning Worihlp. 
7:45 p. m.: Evangellstie service 

Wednesday
7:45 p. m.: Young P a o p l *  a 

servlcA

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Ito l Sewth Main Steeet 
Rev. A. 1* Teatt. Pastor

9:45 A m.: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 A m.: M o r n in g  Worihlp 

with a aenrum by the pastor.
7:00 p. m.: Training Union.
8:00 p. m.: Evan tng  Worship 

with a sermon by the pastor.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Main Street and liltnalB 
Rev. Vemeo Yanrty. Pastor

9:45 a. m.: Sunday School.
10:55 a. m.; Morning Worship 

with sermon by the peetm'.
8:45 p. m.: TrAining UnionA 
•:00 p. m.: Bvenlng servloe.

A8BURT METHODIST CHURCH
712 Sewth Celare de
Rev. J. I iWASI Hester, Pastor

9:46 A m.: Sunday SchooL 
10:50 A m.: Morning worship

with A sermon by the pastor on 
“TTris Is the Test.”

6:00 p. m.: MYF.
7:00 p. m.: Evening worship.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
m  Nerth Main Strset 
Rev. Reward B. HallsweU. Pastor 

8:46 A m.: Sunday SchooL 
10:80 A  m.; Morning Worship 

with sermon by the pestor.
6:08 P< n .:  MYF.

' 7:00 p. m.; Evening WOoMto 
with sermon by the pastor.

7 U  ammA

10:00 % m.
11:00 a u l :
4:00 p. m .;  pregyAPL
7:20 p . u l : B e ò f in g  W d e r i i^

V

J l i e  M o s t  I m p o r l a n l  P e o p le
o n  E a r t k

Boys and girls with a great heritage 
and a glorious future! They’re the most 
important people on earth . . .  for they 
still have time to accomplish so many 
things we left undone.

We have given them our love and 
all the material blessings our means 
would allow. And we have given them 
America . .

But one thing more we must pro-i 
vide, if they are to live up to the oppor-^ 
tunities they face. We must give them a 
vital religious faith. We must give it to 
them in larger measure than we have 
possessed it ourselves.

Religious Education is a task for our 
churches. But the foundation of religious 
interest must be laid in the home. 
Sincere parents, setting an example of 
Christian worship and life, can lay the 
surest foundation for the Church’s 
character-building program for our boys 
and girls.
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XIX
XriLARY sat down cautiously on 

the other end of the window 
•eat and aratched her, wondering 
what was in her thoughts.

At last she spoke again, r t r j  
low, to herself.

**1 don’t  see why I shouldn’t  
talk  to him sometinM»—up bera,” 
•he said.

•'Who, me?" said Hilary, do- 
lighted. "Why not?" 
i She turned her head slowly, and 
b er eyes went dubiously round the

* ^room, blinking a little in the sun- 
BighL If only there was a picture 
lof him, it would seem more rea- 
■otiable to pretend he was actually 
|there and could hear if she spoke

* :to him. Or if only one knew his 
tname. . . . You couldn’t  live in 
a  room .all your life and not leave 
proor name somewhere in it—or 
could you?

She cast a helpless, ingratiating 
look r o ^ d  the four walls again, 
as if seeking him. Where could 

' one look? Would he mind very 
much if—?

"If I could find his name," she 
said wistfully, just above a whis
per, "1 think I  could talk to him 
—sofnetimes."

“My name is Hilary," he told 
her, with a sudden, aching desire 
that she know it. .

The feeling grew on him minute 
t>y minute as be watered her 
Ithat some sixth sense of hers 
would sorely hear him, that al- 
iready her sensitive, childlike i>er- 
teeptlop had iiicked up some im-

pressloa of his nearness and ttiat 
she was glad of i t

•  •  e
CHE had risen and gone to the 

desk, and now she stood look
ing down at^tbe blotter.

"There’s  t u t  letter to Thomp
son," she murmured, "only he 
didn’t sign i t"

"The phone rang," be explained.
"He might have bad a  book

plate," she muttered, drifting dis
consolately acroas the cari>et "But 
all he ever does is write ’Shen-' 
stooe* inside the cover."

"It’s in my Kipling.* he said, 
following her. "Surely you’ve had 
myKlpUng off the shelf?"

She stood behind the chester
field, scowling at the handsome 
rows of books in their open 
shelves which lined the walla.

"To your rig h t Sabrina—the 
other side of the mantelpiece—" 
He spoke urgently from the mid
dle of the room behind her, mo
tionless there, striving desperately 
now to reach her with some sense 
of his words. "Those red and gold 
books on the second shelf to the 
right of the mantelpiece—they 
were all given to me by a dear 
maiden aunt with a vice for scrib
bling on fiy-leaves, dates and alL 
Find my Kipling, Sabrina—"

She wavered, himg on one foot, 
moved vaguely towards the man
telpiece, and halted again.

"Keep to your righ^ Sabrina— 
that’s it—you’re getting warm now 
—the Kipling, Sabrina, you can’t 
miss it—no, the shelf above that 
one—above it—"

Her feet had carried her for
ward uncertainly. Her hand came 
up, hovered, and fell on "Puck of 
Book’s HllL" .

"Got it!" cried Hilary with Infi
nite satisfaction, from the 
of the room.

• • •
CHE lifted the book off the shelf 

and opened it, turning the 
leaves lovingly.

"Did you read this when you

were little, I  wonder?" riM m ur
mured. did, more than once. 
I t would be fun to read it agate

She carried the book to the 
chesterfield and sat down t h e ^  
one foot beneath her.

The cover, loosened from much 
use, fSQ open, away from the writ
ing on the fly-leaf. Her eyes 
widened as «b* read.

" T o darling Hilary on his 12th 
birthday, with fondest love from 
hU Auntie Dot Sept 6. 1816.’ " 
She gave a little gasp of triumph 
and excitement arid read the 
words again unbelievingly. "Why, 
that’s itl I’ve fouiMl you." And she 
repeated thoughtfully—"Hilary."

"That’s i t"  be said, watcliing 
her. "Do you like it?"

"Hilary," she said again softly. 
"It’s perfect It couldn’t have be«i 
anything else."

“You beard me!" he marveled. 
"You must have heard me—in a 
way. I can get through to you. 
Perhaps with practice I can make 
you kuow all the things I want 
to tell you—because you found 
your way to me here."

She bad pulled a pillow into 
place behind her back and begrm 
to read, becoming instantly ab
sorbed. Hilary went back to the 
window seat and sat down there.

He bad a good deal to think 
about, as they sat together through 
the lazy JUne morning. He would 
have come back to England, he 
was thinking, in the ordinary 
course of events, some time later 
in the summer—about the middle 
df August He would have come 
down to Nuns Farthing at once 
to see about his room. He and 
Sabrina would have met then— 
those clear gray eyes, that wide, 
engaging smile, the warm little 
fingers—her implicit confidence in 
the man who belonged to this 
room. . . .  He would have had 
to exercise patience—she was so 
young—but she was his, and he 
liked to think he would not have 
been clumsy, or hurried her. . . .

Obviously, whenever, however, 
be came, he was to find her here 
waiting for him. But it oughtn’t 
to be like this. Something had 
gone wrong, out there on the 
Frontier. It was never meant to 
be like this. . . .

(To Be Continued)

Mid-West People Expect Longer Lives
NEW YORK —(iP)— The chances 

for long life in the United States 
are best in the Mid-West, a study 
of death rates shows. “The best 
record for longevity in our country 
Is found in the West North Central 
Statee—Minnfiota, Iowa, Missouri, 
the Dakotas, Nebraska and Kansas,’’ 
says the SUtistical Bulletin of the 
Metropolitan Life Insurance Com
pany. There the average length of 
life (expectation of life at birth) in 
1939-41 was 66.23 years for white 
males, and 89.22 years for white fe- 
msdes.

These left expectancies are three 
to four years longer than the Moun
tain States, which have the least 
favorable record. The Mountain

I T S  A  FACT
>WALTU. RAL&JCH 

VISIT I

• •

A N D  W E CA N  PROVE IT.
(PROOF NEXT SUNDAY)

Buy insurance made to fit your 
needs—not Just a policy or so, bat 
a complete program. That is the 
modem way to financial security. 
Our many yean of study and ex
perience are at your service.

PROOF OF LAST WEEK’S AD: 
,’Their length varies from about one 
minute less than 24 hours to about 
one minute more, depending on the 
time of the year. The mean solar 
day is 24 hours long. 1.—“Handy 
•Book of Curious Information”— 
WUUam 8. Walsh. 2.—“Popular Fal
lacies”—A  S. E. Ackermann.

M IM S & STEPHENS
CMnirrmuKt mo.
A A All 'M ‘ii

ANT'  ̂-

States include Montana, Wyoming, 
Idaho, (Colorado, New Mexico, Arl- 
lona, Nevada and Utah. The high 
death rate among the large Span
ish-speaking population of A rl^na 
and New Mexico is mainly respon
sible for this difference between the 
two geographical areas.

At the age of 45. men and women 
of the West North Central States 
still can look forward to the longest 
life. Tile exi>ectatlon then is 27.56 
more years of life for men, and 30.23 
for women. At 45, the lowest ex
pectation of life is in the highly 
industrialized northeast, the bulle
tin finds, Ih the Middle Atlantic 
States of Pennsylvania, New York 
smd New Jersey, men of 45 can ex
pect, on the average, only 24.74 more 
years and women 27.56. Men of 45 
m New England can expect 25J7 
more years, and women 28.32 years.

The best record in preventing in
fant morthllty was shown on the 
Pacific CkMUt. In the Mountain 
States area, the Infant mortality 
rate was fully 50 per cent higher.

“The variation in mortality and 
longevity from one area to afiother 
undoubtedly arises out oi a variety 
of factors—differences in the gen
eral standard of living, degree of in
dustrialization, density of popula
tion, adequacy and avaiiabiiity of 
medical and hospital facilities, cli
mate, et cetera. An intensified ef
fort to reduce the toll of premature 
death in the less favored areas 
would tend to equalize the mortality 
t^ u g h o u t the country at the level 
of the besb^eas.”

TURKEY TO OPEN 
A FREE PORT

ISTANBUL — iff) — Iskenderun, 
Turkey’s finest deep water port in 
the Hatay, is to become a “free” 
port, according £o reports from An
kara.

Under the plan, foreign nations 
will be permitted to unload cargo 
for transshipment without customs 
formalities.

The plan would give Turkey ad
ditional foreign currency through 
payments for labor, warehouse space 
and dock facilities.

Pocket Veto is the term commonly 
applied to the action of the Presi
dent in withholding approval of a 
bill for ten days when Congress ad
journs before that time.

Highest Church In 
Europe Is Dedicoted

ROME—(jP)—The highest church 
in Europe has been dedicated at 
12,367 feet on Mount Ortler by Mon
signor Angelo Grazioll of Verona, 
the Vatican’s “Osservatore Ro
mano” reported.

The church, dedicated to the 
dead in all Europe^ wars, was 
built on one of the tallest peaks of 
Ortler mountains in the central 
Austro-Itailan Alps.

More than 4(X) people attended 
tfie ceremony, many of whom made 
the seven-hour ascent of the peak 
fasting, to receive communion In 
the ftew church. /

SECOND HAND GARDEN TOOL
BRUSSETB — A prehistoric 

tool which experts consider dates 
from 50,000 years before Christ, has 
been discovered by Andre Marchai 
of ProfondevlUe, near Dinant, as 
he was digging his garden. >

WcJC
on ißriid^e

By WILLIAM X  MeKENNET . 
America’s Card Astherlty 
Written fer NBA Service 

Bridge fans are accustomed to 
reading about the winning of 
brldgs championships by Mrs. 
Peggy Oolder and Charlee J. Solo
mon of Philadelphia. However, 
some of the fans may not knoir 
that theae champion players are 
now Mr. and Mrs. Solomon.

They kept up their winning 
streak by capturing the Adiron
dack mixed iMdr title at the tour
nament held rsocntly at the Adl-

?6AO. eOVS.'OUR VACATlObl 
H04W  m  MlNDTD 

A ^A LPSL € D ô e — I.
vorm laNBiCfftv)» 

AKio sctsfjrriP ic p r o > 
TRUST ALL 

65A R 8 ARe 
FRSSD O F CORRO&O^

A 6 S 4 2  
V Q J 6 2  
♦  Q J 3 2  
A6

« J 3  
V K 9 3  
g 984 
A K  108 5 

2

A 10 91 
* 8 7 5  
A 10 76 5 
AQJ7

Mrs. Sslomon 
A A K Q 7
*  A 10 4 
A AK 
A A943

Tournament—Neither vul. 
SeuUi West North East
2 N. T. Pass 3 N. T. Pass

Opening—A 5 16

THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM, MIDLAND, TEXAS, SEPT. 10. IMfi—T

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

TR 6 AC«0 T e S T  
VOILL COME; vOMCi^ 
Mie s e e  \ç  Twe 
OL-D MOOPL6 
S TA i^C E  A T  
T M t  P O O L '
TABLE IS 

IMPROvJED.'

■".'vM) ANOReAOVFOCA ,  _
U il‘>, q^O U T T L E  LOAPU^G ~

OUT OUR W AY —By J. R. WILUAMS
WE eOT A 
IDT OF MODERN 
MACHINES IN 

SINCE I HAD 
VOU THRU TH’ 
SHOP LAST TIME 

-•TAkE THIS

HERE SO  LOMA 
THETLLDEMAiep 

RAV.THBa A  
R A ise/

THE e n t e r t a in e r

^  f s c  
a-<7wiaieM>,

rondack Inn. Sacandaga Park, N. 
Y. Mr. ^iomon, by the way. has 
a bridge show on televlalon in 
Philadelphia, which I understand 
is proving quite interesting to the 
bridge players of that territory.

Mrs. Solomon helped to win the 
Adirondack mixed pair champion
ship when she executed a very 
neat endplay In today's hand. On 
the opening lead of the five of 
clube East played the Jack and 
Mrs. Solomon (South) refused to 
win the trick. East returned the 
queen of clubs. Again Mrs. Solo
mon held off with the ace and 
West played the deuce. Now came 
the seven of clubs. South won and 
West played the eighL

Mrs. Solomon then cashed her 
four top spade tricks and the ace 
and king of diunonds. Next she 
led her fourth club and threw 
West in the lead. West cashed the 
filth club, and then he had to lead 
away from his king of hearts, 
which gave Mrs. Solomon her 
ninth trick.

VIC FLINT By M ICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH L A N I

^BUT lU  MEED 
MY GUN TO PRO
TECT MV-ER-AH- 

MY NIECE

1 GET M ©  X> PCOTEa TAFFY, 
MR.WAVCCOS5. YOU 60  ID  BEO 
M THE MORNING lU  SHOW YOU 
HOW TO USE THE GUN. MOU MAY 

NEED a  X> PROTECT
YOUe-AU-SFlF/

^ihe next morning...

TOArS WÄTK DOWN THERE,^ 
ISN'T F.V iC ? 1 ALWAYS MAKE 
SURE SINCE THE TIME SOME
BODY DSAINEOTHE POOL AND. 
1 ALMOST DIVED IN.

'v: CftrTi&r.

WAR VETERAN BENFFITS 
GROW IN PHILIPPINES

MANILA—(iP)—Filipino war vet
erans or their dependents received 
approximately $7,547,0oo In benefits 
from the U. S. Veterans Adminis
tration during the first quarter of 
this year, official figures show. Of
ficials say this is the largest amount 
paid during any quarter and indi
cates the steady increase in the 
number of claims being processed, 
longevity from one area to another

Although It has never been of
ficially designated, the Road Run
ner, oomraonly called tbs CBasparral 
Bird, is generally regard«! aa the 
State Bird of New Mexico.

FUNNY BUSINESS

BUY BALDRIDGE'S
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 2219-J Bread!

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER

I Hits 
THB

1UDLERG 
FRGÜE MIO 
PACK) IM 

THE SACK 
ROOM.

YOU UNDO TF LUGS WHILE 
I  3kOC ’ER UP. we GOTTA 
DELAY THOSE CROOKS TIU.
■nr sheriff gets here

fA S e
f-fO

Leoe«. tr « a wance. me.

RED RYDER — By FRED HARM AN

1ftl©6 HAS FüRí RLAOY 
"ÍO "ffZApe. FOR fAEDiCiNE 
AÍÓAIN5T EVIL COTOTÊ 
SPELL, DOC c o l d -'

l\l£ HAD A eOTTlE OF 
DOC’5 ^̂ £D>Cl̂ )E EXAniNEDj 
enr THE RlHROCKDOaoR»_ _  
CHIEF &RDFEATHER 
AND rns rw GOOD.'

ÖlROFtATHEß OOC 15 RiSHT, RYOtR? iDÜ 
WON'T 6EUEVE It.RYDERftf UNDER5TAHJÖ 

V  HE KNOV05 It CURED v^TRlDE MEED POWERFULF tÖ O ^ J
AOAiRSt e v il  WHrrf 

COYOtCf

HE KNOV05 It CURED 
Hiyn VOHEN HE Got 

SICK At THE’ 
FEASt.'

/o

ALLEY OOP — By T. V. H AM LIN

CARNIVAL

I ev ma Baawca «c. t, s. am. a  a  wmaer.

**And to  h tlp  dgfray^ A x o ttt e o t t t  to  m y ttlf , th #  ow ner, 
i!m  conductfaig th is  pool on how  m uch t h s  houss-adtoaB y 

' w H  c o s t  a i »  w han It w in b e  B n lah ad r* '

‘Now try It with th# ears ̂ ! ”

SIDE GLANCES

9-10

*K't th e  k ind of p ic tu re  yoii w o u ld n 't ta k a  your m other
to  a o e r

STILL TINkUíaMlEftíHCŴ eCM4AT?H 
rTACRlME.
TO LOOK. /  anything ' AGAIN)? (TOMAKB

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES — By EDGAR M ARTIN
0*00014

lET
L O O y  ,O F *X y  Î VOO  «>XAy 

W EXT  O 0 O « .
yoo 
HtK'Ä ?

TWbKE'S A VA0VÍA6E O 0 « l 
TPSS&

V015 éOOi46A , 

TVSRE.'fe I

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS M ERRIU  BLOUSOt

’TÎ4P WETcapOYNE SYSTEM S  VERY SIMPLE-
you ta k e  ivvo oipnHZENTiAL FRBouEnae» a n o — i

YES-YPS,VERy
INTERCSTING/

Bcaütifol
AND , 

8RAINY.' 
HDW , 

DEPRESSM&.'

T \ou
MEAN 

W R E  
SCUiNG 

OUT? 
M0YTN& 

back TO

VfeLL, MAYW— HILDA SNT 
AS PRtTTY AS DOSUS, CUT 
SeX) GOm SAY ONE T1«NS>

IN HER ----SHES
A WHOLE LOT

DUMBER/

s:
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New Ads Appear, Old Ads Disappear Reasen: Quick Beimlls! Bay Or Sell U WiA A fleporiar - Telegram Classified Ad!
B A T E S  A N D  IN T O B B IA T IO N  

A A T n :
3c »  word a daj.
•e  a word two daya. 

a word tbraa daya  
» a im tx m  c b a b o s s :

1 day 3«e 
3 daya Tie 
3 daya Me

CA8B muBt aocoaapany all ordara for 
elaaainad ada with, a tpacinad num 
ber of daya for aacb to  ba Inaartad. 

CLASSIFIXDe Will ba aooaptad untU  
10:30 a. m. on waak daya and 0 p. m. 
Saturday for Sunday laauaa.

KSBORS appaarlnc In olaaalflad ada 
will ba oorractad w ithout cbarga by 
Botlea tlra n  immartlataly aftar the  
flrat Inaartlon.

I jO D O B  n o t i c e s
Midland Lodga Wo 033 AT
and AM. Monday aTanlng. 
Sapt.~ 0. aehooL 7:30 p. m.; 
Thuraday aTanlnc. Sapt. I. 
atatad m aatlnf. 0 p .m .  Par- 

~  M.; U  O. SUry Collina. W 
Sacy.
P V B U C  N c r t iC l iâ

itaphanaon.

SPRAY PA INT ING
Contact

W ALTER B. C H A PM A N  
Phone 1771
n  Campo Courta

O IT  yo%ur Two-way at BAB Pood 
Stara, an azoaUent mlxar. 0 for 23c. 
pUia dapoalt. BAB Pood Store, open 7
to  10__________________________________
R B É Ò N A L  *

y e s — W E DO
Buttoabolaa. nam aatchln i, oalta and 
corarad buttona All work cuarantaad 
34 hour tarrloa

SINGER SEW ING 
M A C H IN E  CO.

Its S Main Phnna ItW

SC H O O L S. I N S T B D C n O N S  7-A

FIRST GRADE

Does your childi birthday 
come right to go to achool 
thia year? Progressive Tiny 
Tot Art School offers first 
grade separate and apart 
from preschool. We have 
a few more vacancies. 
School opens Tuesday Sept. 
7 under the direction of 
Sirs. W. M. Thompson, B. S. 
Degree, permanent Texas 
state certificate. 10 yrs. 
teaching experience in pub
lic schools, 3 yrs. in private 
school here in Midland.

Phone 798-W 

1008V2 W. Indiana

H E L P  W A N T E D . IE M A L E  t
C U aU f-Typtst wantad bp M l eoóp an y  
raqulrlng sanarmi clarlcal ability and 
nast typing. Porty hour waak and 
plaaaant working oondlttoog. Will aoo- 
tldar baglnnara only If thoroughly  
tralnad. Plaaaa pbona S3X for ap- 
polntm ant.
WAMTBD: atanographar. ahortband
naoaMary. Saa City Serrlca OU Co.
Phona 30e.____________________________
WAMTBD; colorad girl w ith axi>arl«nca 
In baauty abop. Apply In paraon. U aao
Baauty Shop.__________________________
WANTED; axparlanead waltraaaea. full 
tuna and part Urna. Apply Mklland 
Country Club dining ipom.
wrriwi.t.wwr* opportunity for ax- 
parlancad atanographar w ith major oil
company. 40» Petrolaum Bldg.________
WANTED: bousakaaper, room, board
and aalary. Call 1376.
HEUrW AFfTEbralALi------------- 1

HELP WANTED. FEMALE

SHELL OIL
- Co m p a n y

W ILL  EMPLOY
Young man experienced 
in the operation of Inter
national Business Moch
ines, Apply Room 806, 
Petroleum Building, Mid
land, Texas.

FEM ALE S IT D A T IO N 8  
W A N T E D  . 13

coUaga dagfaa andlady w ith aol 
drafting azpar 

pqattion as draram an. 
Midland. Tasaa.

T O tm o  
3 azpartanea would Uka 

W nta Box 1434.

M U SIC A L  A N D  B A D IO t t  B C m O IN O  M A T E B IA L S

IfA L E  S IT U A T IÒ ? ^  f^ A N T É D  M  
idtPfaUBNCED gaugar or pump atatton
oparator, alaatrlo or dlaaal anginaar. 33 
yaara azparlanea, SI yaara aid. but goad 
baaltb. Contact Room 311, Harlan Bo- 
tal. Rankin, Taxaa. phona No. f, 
EEPEUlkNCED ranch band, i 
family, daalraa Job on ranch. Baa or 
wrlta R. E. Oondray. 313 Park 
Odaaaa.

TTS

OPPICE pooltloa wantad. Exparlanoa 
both ganarml and w aelflo  offMa wot 
Box SÌ4. Raportar-Talagram.
M lBCELLABfEOCS 8E B V IC E  14A

NOLEN 'S CABINET 
SHOP •

General Line of Cabinet Work 
Window^, Door Frames 

and Screens 
310 S Dollos Phone 269

p e r s o n a l iz e d  aem oa. Tour tooai 
Puliar Brush daalar Don Burdina 
Phona 31SS-W_________________________

PERSONAUZBD ChrUtmaa cards. 10% 
dlaoount on all cards purchssad before 
October 3. The Book Stall.
LOST AND FOUND
LOST: children'a Boeton .tu ild o g .
brown brlndla. studded bameas and 
collar w ith canine tag. w ith name and 
address fb San Antonio. Answers to  
••Bustar.** Reward. Call 748 or 1007 8.
D a l l a s . ________________________
InDLÀFrS Humana Society bis 55 
dogs to gira away. Please coma to E  
Znd.. and Adams, and taka one borne
for a p at__________________________
LOST: oblong cameo broach set in  
gold. Plnder please call 2733-W. Re-
ward. »______________________________
LOST: gold antique broach with tln -  
type picture. Phone 1717, Reward. 
LOST: liver and white Springer Span^ 
lei. ragged le ft ear. Phong 3330-W.

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

W ANTED
CHECK LIST FOR A GIRL WHO 
WANTS TO PICK A GOOD JOB: 
Will I be working with other in
teresting. Attractive girls? Will the 
“boss" be friendly, helpful, in
terested in my work? Is the work 
important—something 111 be proud 
to do? Do I get a vacation with 
pay? Are the ■urrotmdings pleas
ant, cheerful? Will I have good, 
sound training—In a siieciar group? 
Is the pay good? Am I paid while 
I learn? Can I egcpect regular 
raises?—The answer is "Yes” to 
every question if you’re talking 
about a job as telephone operator. 
Find out more about this exciting 
work. See Mrs. Ruth Baker. Chief 
Operator, 123 S. Big Spring Street.
SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE CO M PAN Y
OOOD alteration lady wanted. Orien
tal Cleaners.

'W AN TED  BY 
MAJOR O IL CO M PAN Ys
Rotary drillers and toolpushers for 
work In South America. Apply or 
srrlte

1023 Shell Building 
Houston 2, Texas

VOUNO man Interested In learning of- 
flce management—bookkeeping—know
ledge of typing and shorthand neces
sary. Write giving details of experi
ence end references. Box 377, Repor
ter-Telegram
EXPERIENCED drillers with good ref
erences needed for work In Venezuela. 
Base salary, bonus and subsistence al
lowance. Write Cole Drilling Company 
of Venesuela, C. A.. 904 City National
Bank Building. Houston 3. Texas._____
EXPERIENCED m echanic wgnted, ex
cellent proposition for right msgi. Ap- 
ply Curtls-Pontlac. W. Highway 40.
BAB¥~ SITTERS ft
WILL keep children In my home. Day. 
week or night. Mrs. Dixon. 1090-J.
SITUATIONS WANTED.
FEMALE 13
DESIRE permanent position. College 
degree. Buslneee administration, typing, 
shorthand and bookkeeping. 13 years 
teaching In Texas. A-1 references If 
required. Box 580, Reporter-Telegram.

Who's Who For Service ■

CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

A B S T B A C T  C a

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT 
CO., IN C

Complete Abstroct ServIcB 
and Title Insurance 

M R S. S U S IE  N O BL E. Mgr.
2Q1 Leggett Bldg. Phone'3205

P. O. B o x  3

M id lan d  Abstract Co.
Abetraets OkrefiUly and 

Correctly Drawn
Owned and operated by

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
m  W Wall _______________Phone 79

B lC T C tK  S H O P S

South Side Bicycle Shop
Repair»—PalntUM—Paru  

AU Btase RebuU« BUM Por Bale 
IW W New York Phone 3101-J

/
o n  Y O U R  H O M E  R E A D Y  P O R  
F A U r -  s e s  b u ilders’ serv ice  and  
su p p ly  Ads below .

C O N T B A C T O B S

BDLLDOZERB; Por clearing and level
ing (Ota and acreagei 

ORAOUHEB: Par basement excavation 
surface tanke. and tUoa. .

AIB COMPREBBORS: Por drUUng and 
blasting eeptlo tanks, pipe Unes 
dltebm  snd pavement breaker whrk

FRED M. BURLESON & SON
C O N T R A C T O R S ,

1101 Bouth Marleafleld Phone 3411

J&J Building Contractors
Kouae building and repair jobe. Large 
or ymaii Realdentlal lota. Phone 
34S7-W.

CONCRETE W ORK
Porm aetting pouring and finishing  

Free Estimate 
LBATON BROS.

Phone ^S9I-W 007 8. Big 8prlng

c o B s r n E B i

LINOLEUM LAYING
EXPERT LINOLEUM 

LAYING 
All Work Cash 
Se« FOSTER

303 N Main Ph. 18M-R

MATTRESS RENOVATINO

Hove Your Mattress 
. RECONDITIONED

UDoy Service on Renovations 
and Sterilization.

NEW MATTRESSES
Innersprings ......... $19.75 to $39.50
Cottons   ..........$12.50 to $27.50

C it y  f u r n it u r e  and 
MATTRESS CO.

Phons 1343 417 & Main

RADIO SERVICE
When your radio squeals, 
squeaks, pops— call 1575 
for quick repair service

All work guaranteed 
Pick-up and Delivery

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
219 N MaIo Phonl 1575

Everything for the home and car 
radio—Our parts stock is complete 

—Car radloe—8ound 8ystema—
All WORK Ouaranteed

AVERY SPEEDOMETER 
SERVICE

20« W. Calif Phone 3453

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

VACUUM CLBA?fERS

NEW
VA CU U M  CLEANERS 

9 Models To Choose From
Direct from dealer that carries 
his own accounts. Gives bigger 
trade-ins on yotir present clean
er—10 days or 10 years old.

Nationally -advertised
EUREKA SYSTEMS,

G. E.'s
best and latest Super Powered

PREMIERS
in uprights with attachments 
and polisher. Premier tanks 
with new sanitary throw-away 
bags. Largest motor put in any 
tank. Another widely known 
make. Used cleaners guaranteed, 
$19.50. Many nearly new.

All makes serviced to factory 
specifications for patrons of 
Texas Electric Service Co. in 
ten towns.

—22 years experience—

G. BLA IN P  LUSE 
Phone 502 or 2500

GENERAL M IL L  W ORK
all types. Bpaplalta» la  w in

dow and doors. Interior dec
orating.

COPELAND 'S 
CABINET SHOP 

922 N. Lorolne

CARPENTER
Home m aintenance 

and repair work. 
Call 3«

CLOTHZ8 line poise made o f '3" pipe 
Also nice lawn tsM e made of cultiva
tor wheels and concrete—quite a novel 
ty and nice—Ideal for lawn or barb# 
cue table. Any kind of Ornamental 
work. Phone 381. 1310 8. Marlenfteld 
RKPINI8HINO and upholstering work. 
All work guaranteed. Upholstering ma
terial at actual cost. Tour credit Is 
good. Call 733.
N'YLON and all kln<la of hose mend
ing 201 E Dakota. Mrs. L. J Clark.

★  R E N T A L S

BEDROOMS 11
QUIET bedrooms for men. 1204 “ N 
Main, phone $37-J.
BEDROOM for two men In private 
home. Close in. Phone «28.
BEDROOM for rent. At rear 309 B. 
Weatherford.
NICE room for single man. Convenient 
to buslneaa district. Pbone 27$.
BEDROOM and living room for 
2307 N. Main, phone 340-J.

rent.

BEDROOM for man or lady. 
2780-J-l.

CaU

APARTMENTS. FURNISHED 17
2 UNFURNISHED rooms snd  
Bills paid. 403 E. Kentucky.

bath.

HOUSES, FURMSHED 1»
POR RENT: attractive 2-bedroom
house, new furniture, on school bus 
line, new addition. Immediate posses
sion. 1 year’s rent in advance. 1183.00 
per m onth. Call 3217-W. ________
OFFICES. BUSINESiS
PROPERTY XI

SPENCER SUPPORTS
A Spencer design Just for you win im 
prove your posture, beautify your fig- 
ura. guard against fatigue.

OLA BOLES
UlO W WsU Phone 2S44-J

DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

, TOP SOIL
Beet m  Midland 

Limited to Amount 
To Inspect Before Buying 

Pbone Us

FRED BURLESON & SON
Pbone 3411

E D U C A T IO N . IN B T B U C n O N

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Ports
31 rears experience

• BEAUCHAM P 'S
Pho. «04 21« N Mam

REFRIGERATORS
Are BtUi Bard T » Oet 

Make Tours Lest With 
Reitablo Service by an 

Authortxed Dealer 
COMMERCIAL AND DOMSSTIO

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
219 N Main Pbone 1375

RUG CLEANING

RUGS and UPHOLSTERY
Beautifully Cleaned—1 day Service 

WESTERN PURNITURB OOMPANT 
MR BATTKNTQHT

200 S Main Pbone 1483

SEWING MACHINES

. PLAY SCHOOL
KZNDKRQARTEN

VIV ÍAN  ARMONTRCXJT
P R  I M l-J  1405 W. K entucky

I t O O B  S A N D IN G , W A X IN G

FOR RENT
flo o r  Bandera. Bdgem PoUabeew Paint 
Sprayers, Baetrto Car Poltober. Oon- 
crete Mixer.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
u a  W Texas Pbone 41

Floor Sanding and Waxing
MA'lHZMBB POB BBRT BT H O I»

S i m m o n s  P a ir it  a n d  P a p e r  C a
m  S Mato

H O M I O B O fM U n O M B

SL It^O V ERS— DRAPES 
Ph l667.\y*4iyv^S«on St. 

P COVffllNQ 
mrsTmT S  FRANKUN

MM H . HBH M .  « n

SEW ING M ACH IN ES
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motors Por Machines 
Buy and SeU^

Ph. 3433-J______________ 508 E. Worlds

WE REPAIR
All Makes of

SEWING MACHINES
Let a Singer Expert tune-up your Sew- 
Inf Machín»  Res sonable CbarEse. Bs- 
Um stes furnished In 'advance C îu your

Singer Sewing Center
113 8  Main____________ Phong i4«g

S O F t  W A T f ll  8 » VICE
PLENTY eoftenera available now on 
rental basta Call 18B3 B aft Watar 
Servtoa Midland. Texaa

Sides Vacuum Cleaner Co. 

KIRBYS

for immediate deUver, power 
polisher and all attachm enta  
Bales and service on all makea

C. C. SIDES, Owner
Phone 3493 P O Box 923

OFFICE SPACE
Suitable for doctor, insurance or 
real estate or oU office.

j. B. SANDERS 
Phone 752, Box 1204

OFPICk space for rent. Inquire 400 W. 
IlllnoU.
MISCELLANEOUS X4

W AREHOUSE 
STORAGE SPACE

For Lease

PHONE 3185
WANTED TO RENT

Responsible Party
w ill pay 1 year's rent In advance 
for 2-bedroom unfurnished bouse.

Coll 1850

HAVE YOU A  
TRACTOR IDLE?

Will psy top prices for tu m ln f  over 
crop snd preparing tract for Winter 
wheat. Call or see H. O. Orson s t  the 
Reporter-Telegram.

~ T E ^ S “ AGG I E~ENG  I NEER~
and wife urgently need unfurnished  
apartment or small bouse, no children, 
no pets, call 193-J Midland or 14«-J 
Wink. Texas, collect.

W URLITZER

PIANOS
New 9499.99—449A0 down

W EMPLE 'S

a reputable firm. have tba world’s
best. Kimball, Ivan  Ai Pond. Janssen. 
Snonlngor, and Kobler and Campbell. 
$394.00 up. Terms. Por your conven
ience we rent pianos. Pbone or write 
for particulars. Bee our abowroom at 
314 B. Stta at.. Odaaaa. Phone 3743 day, 
pbone 3383 Sundays and night. Arm- 
strong and Reaves Music Co.
B -flat clarinet and ease. $50.00. 
Colorado.

1909 8.

FOR SALE
Bermuda grass seed and Velvet-green 
fertUlsar.

Williams Feed & Supply 
Phone 2011

East Highway gO n t  city  lim its
GOOD THINGS tO  EAT S$
KB8LKRB club soda, p int bottles. 3c 
each, plus deposit. BAB Pood Store. 
Oi>en 7 to  10.
WEARING' APPAREL $5

SCHOOL W ILL  BE FUN
In these new exciting cottons, spun 
rayons, snd wash silks. Only $3.98 snd  
S3.9S. Tou esn  buy several at th is price. 
Also scbohl blouses. 81.98—83.9«.

A v ^ D E  O 'D A Y
Phons 2909 118 W. Wall

MA^HiNERf $8

FOR SALE
Late model equipm ent In excellent 
m echanical condition.

33 North west Dragline. *1 yard 
233 PAH Dragline, Hydraulic,
*-4 yard
ISO PAH Dragline, Hydraulic,
>a yard
301 Koehrlng Dragline, yard 
310 LeRol Air compressor on 4 
pneum stlc tires.

4716 Griggs Rood
Houston, Texas Phone K3-««23

FOR SALE
1',, yd. PAH power shovel, model 853. 
In excellent shape, D 13000 Cat motor.

ED DEATON 
Box 1857

Williamson, W. Vo.
POULTRY, SUPPLifS ^

T O P  V A L U E S

BARBED WIBB 
POLO PSKCB 
CBMKNT 
M R A L  LATH 
310-LB BOLL ROOFINO 
ROLL BRICK 8IDINO  
90-LB BOLL ROOFINO 
WINDOW UNITS 
A8SOBTKD DOORS 
MXDICINB C A B O r m  
DRA1NBOAR08 
PLYWOOD
LUMBER OP ALL KINDS 
IN8X7LATION

“Pay Cash and Save**

C H A M B E R S
INC.

Colorado A  Front Pbone 397

DONT LEAVE THAT 
EXPENSIVE AUTOMOBILE 

OUTSIDE!
For only 10% down, we will 
build jrou A garaffs and givs 
38 months in which to pay.

We will financd all remodel
ing. repairing, redecorating, 
and commercial building. < 
Call today for details.

NO RED TAPE
Applications processed in 
one day

ROCKWELL 
BROS. & CO.

^ IL D IN G  MATERIALS
112 w  Texas Pbone 48

STOREY
FLOOR COVERING CO.

Sheet i-ubber. and rubber tU^ 
asphalt tUa linoleum

FREE ESTIMATES '
Phone 1343 417 8. Main

A U T O * F O B  SA L E 81

FOR BETTER

USED CARS and TRUCKS 
At The Right Prices 

SEE

W ILLIS  SALES CO. 
YOUR DEALER FOR . 

GMC TRUCKS ★  PACKARDS 
JEEPS ★  ALLIS-CHALMERS

TOM NCPP. Mgr.
Baird a t SOseouz*

BUY BEFORE SEPT. 20
1947 Dodge club coupe, 
ers. W hite sidewalls . . .

Beat oov- 
........ 81930

1947 Plymouth 4-door sedan * deluxe. 
Heater, aeat covert, su n  visor. This oar 
Is just like new.

Tour present .ear will probably make 
the down payment on  these cars. Bal
ance monthly.

Conner Investment Co
Pbone 1373 3M R Wall

’39 Bulck
*38 Ford coupe
*37 Chrysler coupe
3-*34 Ford sedans
*38 Ford Sedan, Deluxe
’39 Oraham

C u b  or Terms

STARS< & LACKEY
B u t Highway 80 a t Breeaeway

POR SALE or trade by owner. 1940 
Bulck sedan, ahlny black, radio and 
heater, 9993.00. 1403 W. Kentucky.
Phone 3014-W.
OOOD Chevrolet coupe, $330.00. Bee 
after 3 p. m. Wednesday. 711 East New 
York Are.
1938 model Dodge coupe, good trans
p o r ta tio n -1803 N. Big Spring, between 
hours 3-7 p. m. only.____
194« Plym outh sedan. 4-door, 18,000 
miles. A-1 condition. See s t  Brooks 
Grocery.
POR SALE by Owner: 1947 Plymouth  
4-door sedan. ExceUent condition. 
Pbone so il.
CHEVROLET coupe. Oood condition, 
8530.00. See kt 711 E u t  New York Ave.

Calling All BuUdersl 
Por QuaUty FLOORS and tof dlsUnc- 

tlre FLOORS
Call

MODERN FLOORS
Pbone 3499 30« N Main

Free E stlm atu

1941 Ford tudor, fair condition, m ust 
sell. Phone 1090-W.
AUTOS, PLANES FOB HIRE a

FRYERS for eale at 707 8. Wntber< 
ford.
f a k M ''£<ÌU 1PM EN T,
SUPPLIES 39
POR BALE; Practtcally new girl's coat. 
Dark brown. Zlp-ln leather lining 
Teen-age size $36.00—Phone 413.
BINDER for sale. Call 903-W-l.
PETS 48
RBOIBTERKD Pox Terrier, male. 1 >,a 
years old. black snd  white, wonderful 
chUd’s pet. 830.00. 1414 N. Dotsy, phone 
3333. O desu. T exu .
MlSCELLANEpUS 43
POR SALE or trade: misceUaneoue
sheet Iron, doors all slses. storage 
tanks, toereca. aarmotor windmills, pipe, 
rods. traUera, portable steel work 
benchee, army surplus wearing ap
parel. work cars. etc. R I can’t sell 
you. I will buy your miscellaneous 
Items—fair enough? Acrou from Jones 
Butane Service. Rankin Road or call 
1331-W. L. R. Logsdon, evenings.___
POR SALE—thirty strong 14 ft. 
benches, suitable for small church, 
outside theatre or revival seating. 
Write to P. O. Box 7. Midland. T exu .
SPECIAL bargain and clothes l i n e  
polM. Painted and neatly decorated. 
W. L. Donaho Welding Shop, phone 381. 
1310 S. Maiienfleld.
KESLERS Club Soda, pint bottles. 3e 
each, plus deposit. B«cB Pood Store. 
Open 7 to  10.
OVERHEAD garage door and hard
ware complete. 3007 W. College. Pbone 
1870-J after 3 p. m. ______________
WANTED TO BUY

■*- 44
WANT to buy used vacuum c lu n er  
Call 3010 or 1734-J

ENGINEER and employed wife needs 
furnished apartment or h o u u  Im 
mediately. Appearance more Important 
than price. Call Herbert Llndley, Har- 
Wil Courts after 3 p. m. ______

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  O v o ilo b le . Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488,

Air-Way Sonitizor
Complete u n lta t lo a  with the air-way 
filter-fiber throw away bag. More 
power to get mure dtrst Nothing tc  
em pty—a truly u n ita ry  cleaner. Por 
free demonstration In your borne call 
O. A  Owens. Mgr

ROCKY FORD
Office Pbone 411

U SE D  F U K N IT U B E ________________
WANTtbr Obsd furniture, Mathlng or 
anyttajim of vabM. We b » ,  seti er 
tn d A  HaacocE*i Beoood b a d  Store 
Pbons 310. 313 R  WaU.

bave to  sell 
9844 903 •

r u y i T U K K

Western Furniture C a
W» Bvy b e d  PnrU a e » o f  s o  Ktaf 

TRAVia MATIOCX 
JOB B  M A »  p a o n  Mi

B in n u T  
« a tu  9 4 9  R  SL Bal 
ad to as

.turdajr—itooaa your 
O sa lOOB.

HOOVER CLEANERS
Uprights snd Tank Type

HOOVER
Authorized Sales—Service
RAY STANDLEY

Home Pbons—278B-W-1 
Midland Hdw. Co. Phone 3900

V E u rrriA N  b u n d s
Venetian Blinda

Ouatom-mad» 3 to 9 «lay Servia» 
‘Tanna Can Ba Arrangad 
BBUR-B-PIT VENETIAN 

BLIND MP73 OO
900 N Waatberfnrd Pbona 1933

W A TC H  R K PA IK IN G

WATCH REPAIRING
and you ara aralooma to

w a t c h  o u r  r b p a i r i n o
baoauaa Ifa  tba baat In Midland,

w. C. LEAVITT JEWELRY
Crawfbrd Botai BMto

W ATCH W IL L S

WATER WELL DRILLING  
Allen Woter Well Service

r s r i ^
•ALBS AMO

Johaaoa Jot Puaui 
for Mo m

2 PERMANENTLY amployed insurano# 
m en dealre nl«M fu lly-fum isbed  apart
ment. Call Mr. Moore or Mr. Brown at
1320.___________________________________
WANTED: 3 or 4-nx>m unfum lahad  
houM or apartment. Bee Leroy Reaaon- 
er. Mgr.. Safeway.
Htnn.T. employa, irifg. and 2 mo. old 
Child need furnished apartment. Call 
R. B- Mahannah, 3«aS. t  to 3.________
WANTED — small furnished bouse. 
Please call Marie, American Beauty
Shop OR 3402-W._____________________
w a n t e d  to rent; unfurnished h o u u  
or apartment. Call Howard Mechllng. 
Ford OaragSj__________________________

i f  F O R  S A L E

HOUSEHOLD 0 0 0 0 8
DO you know your daaler for tb a u  
fine allvera? REED M BARTON, 
TO W Ut INTERNATIONAL. OORHAM. 
WALLACE LUNT. and HEIRLOOM'S 
DEMASX ROBS — VOBATKO’B First 
Nations] Bank BuU<Ung

NEW CABINET W ESTING  
HOUSE SEWING AAACHINES. 

CALL 1415-W

2-DAY s e r v ic e  ON  
RUG CLEAN ING

Rugs, tagked-down carpeU and up
holstered furniture r lu n ed

BMlng and Motta-Prooflng

Permian Rug Cleaning Co.
b n g e r  C, Ml«fland Air Terminal 

WrlU R. R. NO. 1—Box 3C

HEARING AIDS 45-A

BELTONE
The World's S m sllw t H u iio g  Aid 

Also Batteries for AO Mak^
BELTONB OP MIDLAND

2201 W. Texas, Phone J889
BICYCLES A I^OTORCYCLBS 48
OIRLS blcycls. Call 1739-J. Sunday or 
evenings.
SPO|lTtNG~GOOD£ M
OET your Two-Way a t BJtB Pood 
Store, an exocllcnt mixer. 6 for 23c 
plus deposit. BAB Focxl Store, open 7
to 10.
BUILDING MATCRiALS 5X

SPECIAL PRICE
M.OOO sheeting ............ per bd. ft.
2x4 Si 2x6 RL from 8 to 18 ft. ..4 c  per 
bd. ft.

Pine Flooring BAB ..................12’.tC
H a r d w o o d  flooring — .«Kilned
dried .......... 13>YC. ISe. 18e and 33o
lY to 1/13 8  L A 848 ............... l ie
Kiln Dried Biding ...........................18c
1/8 A  Biding CABB « ..« . . , . .1 8 0
Dimension luafber .................. 9 lYo
Comp 8b lngla»-B q  310 to  ..99.73
Select White P tne ' . .................23o
K notty pine iMmellng O’* A  8’’ ..13c
No. 1 panel doora .......................$11.00
Plenty Bbectrock. f«“ and la“ 
Butane A natural g u  watee b u t -
ers ..................................................88830
3x4: 2x8. 2x8 and 1x4 thru 1x13 by 
truck load .......................................83c

Yellow Pine Lumber Co. 
1203 East Highway 80

Pbone 3390

a Linoleum  
•  Rubber tUe 
a Asphalt tUe

a C airetlng  
•  Drain Boards 
s  Wall Covering

All Installations Ousranteed

WEST TEXAS 
BRICK A N D  TILE CO.

Cork. Rubber snd Asphalt TUe  ̂
Modemfotd Doors 

Ceramic TUe
204 N. Weatherford Ph. 152«

AUTO RENTALS 
PLANE RENTALS

By day, week, m onth or mUeage.

Aeromotive Service Co. 
on Garden City Hwy.

AUTOMOBILES WANTED'

W ILL PAY HIGH PRICES
For Clean Used Cars.

M URRAY-YOUNG  
MOTORS, Ltd.

Authorized Ford Dealers

BUILT to order, pump houses, tool 
sheds. gsragM. additional rooms, de
livered ready to xise. L. R. L og^on, 
phone 153I-W.
FERTILIZER 53

ARM O UR 'S  FERTILIZER
New .htpmeot of ARMfiUR'S 4-13- 
4 BIOCROP fertilizer now in stock

WILLIAAASON & GREEN
PEED. FARM A RANCH 8UPPLIX8 

MINIMAJI FEEDS
400 B Main - Ph. 1023

★  FINANCIAL

MONEY TO LOAN 54

QUICK CASH LOANS 
FOR A N Y  PURPOSE 

$5 to $100

No Worthy Person Refused

CREDIT LOAN 
BROKERS

209 E Wall Phone 1373

It Doesn't Grow On Trees
But we aU need It and sometlmaa 
don’t have It. Just call "Mid
west.*’ We've got It.

M O N EY  TO LOAN
Any Suitable CoUateral 

All Types Bales Financing.

Midwest Investment Ca.
OIL LAND, LEASES 56
POR SALE—RaUroad Commission oU 
field rights In Bast Texas and Waat 
Texas Doc DaUy. Roecoe. Texas
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 57
Trailer Court with four room bouse on 
East Highway 80.
37 room n«M  in go«xl West Texas 
town. In c o m  93200 per month.
Eight apartments. Income over $300 
per m onth. 11 tub Washsterla. also 
live nxHn dwelling.

A. F. McKEE
______________ Phone 493
l e a d in g  hotel in  West Texas, popu- 
IsUon 7,000, for sale by ovmcr. A-1 
coniUUon. doing 100% tnislnesa. run
ning capacity. Modem 34 room hotel. 
$30.000 cash. Box 391, Reporter-Tele
gram. ____________________
POR SALE: Helpy-Selfy laundry. 10 
Bendlx. 1 Maytag vrasblng machlnaa. 
Building 80x90 with 4 apartments »n 
3 lo ta  Bee W. P. Fowler, licCamey, 
Texas.
POR BALE: paint and body shap. 
equipm ent and toola  priced to  s w .  
Bee H. O. Wren. Kermlt. Texaa Box 
801 or 706 Underwood Street.

PRACTICALLY new roee beige wool 
tw ist rug. tklOlY, $73; antique mahog
any muele cabinet. 913 W. Blorey, 
pbone 3319.
PROZKN f«x>d con iatoeñ i w ñp plng  
papar far m eata and refUl o e lo ^ a n e  
baga for y«Mir borne freeMr—oow  in  
stock at W «-T ex Squiprnent Ogoi- 
pany.
POR BALK: Gas range, O-B 
tor and bcaakfast eet. CaU 13M-W. af- 
ter 3 3 9  p. m.
CHaMBKBB Obe áan ge oow e$ 
eox Hardwara
MAYTAG
maxfgle

lO waatalng machina 
. 1311 8. dolo.

iMsa aod  
WUeox Hardwara
p o b t a b u T
Wrtnder: CaUi*3S3Fafter

a t b

WIMos
Pblleq

R S p R ia ja u T O » . v t m t f  
etodk) eooeb. Cbll BQ-lil
▼KHT Blaa aofa bad wttb matching 
ebalr, oaa« 3 waaka OaU 330g-J. 
BtoW D'ytola twin badrooo awtta 9 
P48099. C alL J8ll-W  « tu r  8 0 8  » . M.

if  AUTOMOTIVE

AUTOS FOR SALE 81

TRUCKS, TRACTORS, 
FOR SALE 87
POR BALE by owner. 1943 Chevrolet 
My tun truck In storage. Certified 
mUeage 7900 Like new Price 81490 00 
407 North A Street Phone 980-W
POR BALE. 1047 Dodge panel truck. 
Excellent condition Bee after 3 o ’clock 
s t  111-A East Washington.
1941 Dodge srmy command oar con
verted to pickup Motor U> good shape 
and a good truck fen* heavy hauling  
(393 00 3308 W BoUowaj
194« 1-ton Do«lge for tale. Bee Jack 
Beyer, Hotel Crawford after p  Monday
TRAILERS. TRAVEL 
COACHES FOR SALE 61

TRAILER HOUSES •
Liugeet stock of new and used traUers 
In the Weet. Terms 34 m onths to  pay

M U Z N Y  TRAILER SALES
West Hiway SO Pb. 939 'M idland. Tax
21 FT. Royal Master bouse trsUer. 3000
8. Main.
2-WHEEL stock traUer, custom  buUt, 
phone 2733.

★  REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE 75
Two new 2-bedroom homes, on one 
sere tracts, each close to Andrews 
Highway. Have listings on rock and 
frame homes In residential section, 
priced right Listings wanted, any type. 
■Ire or description.
FRIBERG and KNIFFEN 

Phane 2813
REAL ESTATE—CONTRACTINO 

Phone 2813 or 2307-W 110 Bouth Colo.

FOR SALE

- A I  I  gsM  « •

• •  tJ W
1 to

SPECIAL TH IS W EEK
1914 Fard, ModelT,45.17

•
1949 Mercury 4-door 
1949 Bulck Roadmsster 
IgM Cad. Oonv.
1949 Cad. “92“ BodanotU  
1949 Cbev. Aaro Sedan (new)
194* Ctoev. 3-door *
1949 Chrysler Wlnilacr 4-door 
1947 Oodg» Tudor 
1949 Pord (4)
1947 Pord Club Cpc.
1949 Plym outh 4-door
1949.Pontlae
1944 Pontiac Bodanott«

DoMDB of otbar makea and model«
\ New *  XJaad Trueka -

MOTOR CO.
M May, Owner 

Pbone 2»A 911 B. Wall

I

4 bedrooms, 3 baths, servants quarters 
with full bath, double garage, large 
den, dining room snd living room. 
Paved on 2 sides of 83x140 foot lot. Ex
ceUent location for doctor to  convert 
to office an d  realdence.

1401 W. HoUoway, f  room brick, cor
ner lot, on pavement.

904 W. Louisiana. 6 room native rock, 
servante room, paved street.

1009 W. Louisians, extra nloe «-room  
brick. In Orafaland.

Andrews Highway, «-room brick, good 
buy, on pavement.

Highland Addition, 3-room masonry 
stucco. lm me«llsts potuseion.

923 N. Dallas 8t. New FHA buUt Immc 
only 992SOhO, $1800.00 cash, balance 
about 840D0 per m onth.

-3309 W. College 8t. New ftame. Only 
92300.00 down, balance m onthly.

910 N. Port Worth. 3 bednxmi w ith aei>- 
arate garage, $330040 down, balance 
monthly.

BARNEY GRAFA
Reoltor

Pbone 109 392 Leggeu^Bldg.

HOUSES FOR SALB

LARRY BURNSIDE
Rtaltor

Lovely 3 bedroom brick hem e on  
ner 90* lot, Venetian Utoda. . 3 1 
fumaeea. 3 bathe, f lo o n  
Orafaland—ecreened p o rch -en  
lent buy for quick eale . .

Suburban, 3 bedroom borne, etone^ on e  
acre, An«lrews Highway, laijge den. a t
tached garage. Urge Uvlng room Im- 
m edUte poeemslon .................... 919J9949

New—3 bedroom etuoco, H. Coiowdo. 
floor furnace, extra weU built—eee thM  
btune ................................................ ttOBIgJto-

Prame, clean 2 bedroom bouae—Weat 
Washington, practically new .. |g .U 0 J 9

New. 3 bedroom frame. W. Holtowny, 
ImmedUte poeeeaalon, oomer lot ..$19.- 
300.00. '

Frame, m odem  3 room bouae, well 
buUt—8. Colorado—eae tbla pUee a t  
$3,500.00.

3 acree, An«lreirs Highway, well, treaar. 
circular drlvevray, floerers and grase 
$3400.00.

Largo 3 bedroom bouae on 73’ lot, well 
located, being redecorated, good loca
tion  ....................................................$7 to0 .(» .

Pbone 1337 or 3133 (after boura)

LaANS INSURANCR
306 N Main 8t.

H O M E S
Attractive 4 rm. native rock e o t l ( o .  
PractlcaUy new; im eed for quick eale. 
Pumtahed or unfum lsbed. 1107 W. 
Waablngton.

9 rm. frame (3 bedrooma) 90« W. MU- 
sourt A roomy weU buUt home, ekwe 
In on pavement. Nee«U paint and pa
per but priced to aUow for this. Easy 
terms. Bboern by appointm ent only.

1406 N. A. 8t., facing Country Club, 4 
rm. m odem  cottage. Large lot 190x23$. 
Priced right. Quick poeeeealon.

W. R. UPHAM, Realtor
111 W. WaU Bt. Tel. 1440 or 9063-J

TWO b4«lroom stucco en  CoUsge 
Avenue. thU u an exeeUent buy at 
$10.V)0.00. Shown by ' appolntmant.

Automobile repair ahop. Building« 
30x100 Completely equipped. New 
equipment. In Odeaea. Total inveet- 
m ent $23,000.00 ThU ahop la dolug 
$300040 gmaa buslneaa monthly.

We have three brick T i n  ear du- 
plexea ready for tale.

We have aeveral 3-acra tracta. $
mUea from d ty  llm lta Plenty of 
Irrigation water.

Llat your 3 and 3 bedroom heueee with  
us for quick sals.

W ES-TEX 'REALTY 
8, INSURANCE CO.

RIALTOB

509 W Texaa Phone 158

H O M E S

Suburban frame on 30 aerea, eloae la .
$10 000.

Three bedroom brick, furnished, pavod 
oomer.

LOTS and ACREAGE

Choice I30'zl40' com er on paved W. 
Missouri, wtu seU aU together or etthar 
half.

Twelve aerea In North weat Aeree An
nex. $3230.00, or wlU aeU la  BnaUse 
traete.

C. E. NELSON 
M IM S  A N D  STEPHENS
303 W WaU Pbone «73 or 30B3-W

3-bedroom home. Extra weU located.

3 acres on Andrews Highway.

LUt your residential and buslnaae 
property with ua for quick sale.

E  W. (BILL) JENNINGS- 
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

Pbons 339 303 W. Ulaoaitil

3-bcdroom masonry eonstructed  
on West Michigan Avsnue. Located on  
com er lot. Haa aluminum  windows and 
floor furnace, $4.30040 down.

2-bedroom rock veneer on “O’* Street; 
baa 1043 aquara feet floor WMoe, 340 
square feet In attached garage. Deep 
water w dl with electric pump, all ob 
1 acre, 94430 down.

STEVE LAMINACK  
Realtor

e

Harstan-Hawelj Agency
Res Pbone 937-J

413 W Texas Pbone 3704-3008

3 large rooms and bath. Newly dee- 
orsted 1300 West qollega 
Beautiful three bedroom borne on Wait 
MUenurL
3 nnu lots. West Missouri. Suitable for 
apartment bouae.
New S-room tUe wltb three lota. North 
Big Spring Btreet.
s room brick wltb baaement. Exeauaat 
oondltton on 4 acre tract near so R
oouree
4 acaea. Rankin Highway, 1 m ile f m a  
town. 9L000.
4 room and bath on West OoUege.
Close In.

McKEE
INSURANCE AGENCY

RBALTORB

SPECIAL
g-room brick, oom er lot, close to  all 
sebooU. fenced back yard, newly r»-
decorated. tUe-pUee, priced for quick  
sale aa owner Is leaving town. $13409.

LARRY BURNSIDE
RBALTOR

PHONE 1337 :

rom BAlR—IMT rod^CbryMar 
vt i k i e, 19499 mUea. unueually clean 
$3900- Par UMoematloe eaU oCflee 9900
or pbone M it._____________________
CtJÊAM 193$ Ford lo r a le , tour-door. 
303 K  m .

POR BALI by owner, 3 bedroom betek. 
modern, on oomer lot, 3 lota. 1 block 
from sebooL Blartrto pump. Oommat- 
tng «HeTaiwe from 39ldlan<i, Has pMee 
for ctalckena nnd oow. If IntweeteC 
write Boa 173. Oanlen City, Texas.
pS B T axZ T
Booth Mde.
$3ld«40. Ak 
Apply 99T 9 
FOR BAiB:'

9ora aiul bath o n  
dowiL^fail H toe  

R W fjvlc. 8M49;
$139049
> 39 toeb 
■ Dakota Street.
»iodwn seven unit oowSt̂  

Uve nwm keoae  ̂ 177 foot frost os 
BIghwey 99, Til W. 9tb Btreet. OMoo. 
Texas. Fboss a$$-W. ,

Ground

Bmab tracta e f  acreage waat o9
land.
Btueeo doplai. double garagw oloi 

B O M »  ON 80U T R  B D R  
We bave buyara for 3 and $
llOUMfr

LAURA JESSE
■XALTCMI

137 Midland Toww Phone Ud
Aq UITI to  4-room bouse a s  North  
End Martenfleld Street. No both. Twn 
lots $3n«40. Apply to Bd MoOee.
139$^  er 91d W. Hart.______________ ^
4-ROOÍ6 faeuee, bath wltbo«tt flaturetL 
fu n  atan lot, elaetne water psatp . 49« 
B. Jaffaraon. Pbone 10«6-J.
É b llb lN O I FOR BAiR Ü

2^x45 BUILDINGS
Wttb double floora. regular 
double Windows, also UMB, 14 
A m  barracks. AU ptna hnnl

_ E  C, TRICE

, 1



CLASSIFIED DISFLAT

K C H S
rUUAX KTAitTlNG AT •  r  M.

•  :M NEWS
•  :15 BLMES DAVIS ABC
$:3$ SSA ROUlVDt’P
7:M hi NKIUHBOK
IjIS WHAT AMERICA IS FLAYING 
7:M THIS IS YOL'R FBI ABC
S:M FOOTBALL GAME

NEWS OF TOMORROW ABC
OEMS FOR THOUGHT 
DANCE ORCHESTRA ABC
DANCE ORCHESTRA ABC

IS:
Ml-M 
IS JS  
1S:«S 
r iw s NEW S

LOTS FOB SALB

DANCE ORCHESTRA ABC
NEWS ABC
SIGN OFF

TOMORROW 
MUSICAL CLOCR 
A*M  FARM REVIEW TSN
MARTIN AORONSRV ABC
WAKE L'F AND UVE  
NEWS TSN
MELODIC MOODS 
SUOFPERS SPECIAL ABC
THIS IS FOR YOU ABC
JAVCFE PROGRAM 
INTERNATIONAL SUN. SCHOOL 
ABBOTT AND COSTELLO ABC 
MUSIC IN THE MODERN MOOD 
JUNIOR JUNCTION ABC
CHRISTIAN 8CIHNCH 
MUSICAL TIDBITS 
.MUSICAL HIGHWAYSMFUi’tt
RECORD SHOW  ̂
FASCINATING RHYTHM ABOH
CROSS-B BOYS KID SHOW 
SPEAKING OF SONGS ABC
TBA
TREASURY SHOW ABC
ABC SYMPHONY ABC
MELODIES TO REMEMBER ABC
MATINEE MELODIES 
RANDALL RAY
ERNIE FELICE TRIO ABC
BROWNLEE SISTERS ABC
HARRY WISMER«SPORTS ABC
GEMS OF MUSIC 
TREASURY BAND SHOW ABC
FA.MOUS JURY TRIALS ABC
JOHNNY FLETCHER ABC
AMAZING .MR. MALONE ABC
GANG BUSTERS ABC
BALL GA.ME
DANCE ORCH. ABC
NEWS ABC
DANCE ORCH. ABC
NEWS ABC
SIGN OFF

;4 9 e M t>
M A N  W M O S C T 5 R « Ä r -  

£ « - r  A S S E T  I S  H I S  
t / Æ ’- A B l U l T V /  -  _

W-Û 1

FOR SALE
3 lOtA 90x140 iMt.

TOOJblock 8. MArtcnneld 
Inqulr« at

710 S. BIG SPRING 
PHONE 802-W

10 LOTS on Highway 80 Juat outalda 
City LlmlU Nrw bouaa with naw warn  
wall Just drUlad Lota to ba aold aap> 
a n ta ly  or togathar

£  W. (BILL) JENN INGS 
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

Pbona 33» 103 W Mlaaouii

ON WEST HIGHW AY 80
CHOICE LOTS

For Bala or Traoa 
AJao Small Tracta Wall Loeatad

G E N IX
709 N Baird S t

BCmSAGl FOB lALB tl

100x140 tot ID Oardan Addition. Ex* 
callant location 3 blocka north a t naw 
hoapttai a iu  3 blocks want oX I naw
ttadlum  1314-W aftar » p m . _______
10 LOTS, partially remodalad barracka. 
building material, well and windmill 
all tor 94.900JX) cash In Cowden Addi* 
tlon  1 block oU  pavamont. On gaa Una 
and wired for alactrlclty. 8ea Baaa 
K ran t. Parker Acres—East of town
3 CORNER lots, water weU and elec
tric pump—Cowden Addition. Phone
1000-W.________________________________
BUSINB88 lot 90x140 downtown. Reas
onable. Wemple’B. ______________
RANCHES FOR SALE 7f
11,000-acre ranch on two hlghwaya two 
miles from good town Good house and 
ranch improTementa. for «ala. Owner.
413.00 per acre Write P. O Box 343 
Maria, Texas
COLORADO MOUNTAIN ACREAGE 
Lorely 8-room m odem  lodge and 13 
other units perfectly located In bend 
of Rio Grande Rlrer on 39 acres One 
of Colorado'a choice hunting «nd fish
ing locations near Wagon w heel Oap, 
Colorado Priced third below coat at
833.900.00 Can be run M guest resort 
Write H. Hampton. Wagon Wheel Oap. 
Colorado.
BUSINESS PROFEBTY 
FOR SALE

I 0 ACRES
In Grandview Addition

NORTHWEST PART OP TOWN 
Natural gaa. alaetrietty. plenty of 
water Priced tor gulek sa le

PHONE 1373

1 TO 5 ACRES
NORTHWEST OP MIDLAND 

Elacttlelty. Oas. Water 
Call 2938-J Sundaya and aftar 

9 weak daya
POR SALB—977 acras, 
good 
aere.
thwalte. Texas

SALB—977 aerea, well tmproTad. 
grass, plenty water. Prlea 840 par 
E. W McNutt. Box 308. Oold-

9-ACRE8. 4-room box houaa, windm ill 
and orarbead water ayatatn. buU na  
ayatam. tre«a and graaa. Phone 3173-J.
IS ACRES of unmaturad feed graxlnE 
and water rlghta. Close to town. Phone
37 3 9 . ___________________________
REAL ESTATE-TRADE OR 
SALE R
f o r  * a i .e  or Trade' 8-room brick 
bouaa. wall (oeatad in Port Worth for 
homo in Midland J  A Vaughan 3013 
Oralngar St.. Port Worth. Texas.

HOME IN  M A R FA
To trade for homo In Midland.

W. T. WEBB 
Phone 266

Box 338 Marfa. Texas

REAL ESTATE WANTED M

H
FOR SALE In Pecoa. Texas 100x300 tile 
and biick ratal) store building with 
three apacea W W Teague. Phono 414 
Pecaa,Texas

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

W ANTED
Raaidenca and Biielneaa Llatlngi 

Property Management
ALLIED  

; Commercial Services
I General Insurance—Real Catata

Mortgage Loans — — Abatractlng 
106 N Loralno Pbo&a 238

HOMES W ANTED
NEED AT ONCE HOMES FOR SALE 

For Immediata Sait Call—

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

Phone 108 203 Leggett Bldg

Bombed Ruin$ Moke a Balcony

Watcbing a Soviet show in the Russuo sector of Berlin, Germans 
use a bomb-blasted min as a balcony. Cossack choir aingert and 
Soviet danogrs performed. (Photo by NEA-Acme itall correspond

ent Jack Chitfaam.)

T - •

Sec Classification Cl For LUUagi af 
New and Uied Car*

SCHOOL DAYS ■ bring demand for 
used bicycles typewriters and mus
ical Instraments. A Reporter-Tele
gram classified ad will bring quick 
results. Phone 3000.

HOMESs

Ted Thompson Agency
Phone 823

.’.Look—would you glee 43900.00 cash for 
a home plua 3 Income units furnish
ed and aasume an easy payment loan— 
Call us fo: detail*—ExdualYely—

• TILE TILE TILE
For bathroom, walla and Doors, atore 
fronte Oralnboards a apaclnalty 

34 reara experience

D. J. CALLAW AY
309 S. BIG SPRING

Phone 3556

SERVICED 
BEPAU(ED

V i

LEGAL NOTICES M

.  NEW I and

.  USED

BOB PINE

-  S65 W. Mlasoart
Ib  m m m m m m

Phene S39 
■ m •  at al

A naw cafe, buUdlng, flxturea, business 
and all—in<;l^dlng a home on pared 
highway, close In—a money maker.

3-badroom. 3 bath tile home on large 
c o r n ^  lot—paved street, close In—at 
an tm bellerable low Dgure—only $11.- 
900.00.

3-bedroom bride, 3 baths—plus 3 fur
nish* 1 rent units—on com er lot. close 
In—a real buy, good loan, good In
come.

■ A 3-badroom frame on front of parc- 
rnant, lo t has 2-room furnished rent 
u nit on rear—3 blocks from High 
School. Good lo a n /A ll  for—"ye* Its 
true"—410.999.00. '

New 3-bedroom tile home—10 seres. 
Good water, on paved highway, only 
IdOOO. Total price— >2 In loan. Hurry.

Good residential lots In West End— 
•2  <2 acres on paved highway, cloaa In. 

18 scree—N/W part of town—Business 
lot on West Highway. 160 acre farm— 
close In. If It Is avsllsble. W* h svt  
It or Can get It—Just call—.

LOANS
None bigger or better to buy or build 
anything In Idldland—our contractor 
will build It for you—we can s a v e  
you money.

INSURANCE
Don't be half safe—Let us Insur* you, 
your auto, furniture, home or a n y  
valuable property you have.

J iu t jail Ted—That's a Nuf-Sed.

I MOMJ MANV PCOPUC A U  
I STRUCK RV UÄHTNING?

, 7  R O R  7
IKI A. 

MILLION

NO. i m
ESTATE OF J. H. WILLIAMSON. 
DECEASED.

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 
MIDLAND COUNTY. TEXAS 

Notice Is hereby given that letters 
of Indei>endent Administration upon 
the Estate of J. H. Williamson, de
ceased. were granted to me. the under- 
slgneid, on the 30th day of August, 
1M6. by the County Court of Midland 
County. Texas. All persona baring  
claims against said Estate are hereby 
requestad to present same to me 
within the tim e prescribed by law. My 
postoffice address Is Midland. Texas.

ELLA WILLIAMSON. 
Executor of the Estate of J. H. 
Williamson. Deceased.

(Sept. 3-10-17-34)

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Project No. Tex—31 Midland, Texas

Midland Memorial Foundation  
Hospital BuUdlng, Nurses' 

Home and Caretaker's Home 
and Oarage

Sealed bids In duplicate for the eon- 
■tructlon of the Midland Memorial 
Hospital Building. Nurses' Home and 
Caretaker's Home and Oarage, at Mid
land, Texas, 'will bs received at the  
office of the Midland Memorial Found
ation In the Courthouse at Midland, 
Texas until 3:00 o'clock P. M.. CB.T.: 
Thursday. September 30. 1948. and 
then at said ofDce. publicly opened 
and read aloud.

Midland Memorial Foundation re
serves the right to waive any Infor
m ality In, or to reject any or all Mda.

P laiu  and apseiflcatlons can bs ob
tained from ofDcas of the arohltscts. 

Midland Memorial Foundation  
OR. JOHN B THOMAS 

(President)
WYATT C. HEDRICK 
Port Worth. Texas 
DAVTD S. CASTLE CO.
Abilene, Texas
Associated Architects Jc Engineers 
(Aug. 37: Sept. 3-10)

ATTEND Everyman's Blbls Class. (A 
noil-denom inational Sunday School). 
Crystal Ballroom. Scharbauer Hotel, 
Delbert Downing, teacher.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WHO IS  T H E  O N E  TO  S E E  
F O R  T H A T  H O M E  O R  
R E A L  E S T A T E  L .O A M ?

A N S W E R  : N E E L t

4-room FHA frame. Located In College 
Heights. 82300 down, balance financed

New PHA house under construction fti 
CoUege Heights.

1 >,i blocks of South Ward School 
newly constructed 3-bedroom frame.

West End home on 43x148 ft. lot. New 
modem, landscaped. Desirable for 
couple Plenty of room for enlarging

Stucco home buUt In latter part of 
1943 WeU located. 63x140 ft. lot.

*
^ c e d  at only $7,000. th is nsw Dv* 
room stucco has 836 sq. ft. of Door 
space and U on 90 ft. lot. Edwards 
Addition.

NEELY AGENCY
CRAKIORD HOTEL BLDG 

PHONES Of»KO IHSO R. s 32GOW 
Ml 01 A NO -4

L ii
p

N
NML

liBLíCií
r* ID  D C  COVERING PHONE
V S l D D d a n d  SHADE Co 2 4 6 2

WEATHEBSTBIP
■nJSASH tALA N CIS
EXPERT INSTALLATION

F. 5. WEST
Box 1372 Phwiip 1539-J

MO N U ME N T S
IVe invite you to write or visit ns te.diseuM year pnrebAse 
of a family monnmenL We have many Inexpeiulve designs 
in both mennments or individnal grave Markers. We deliver 
and erect anywhere. PboHo 3386 for a represaatatlvc.

Marble & Granite Co.
WEST OF TOWN ON HIGHWAY M 

P. O. Box 263 Byron Gardner. Owner M Jland. Texas

PLLNEING
Oontraetlng B  Repairs 

Time Payment On Naw 
PlumMng If Ocalred

HEATH a  TEMPLETON 
PLUMBING CO.

US n Waatbarfned Pb tS33

FOR BEAUTY, CONVENIENCE and SAFETY 
. . . LIGHT YOUR YARD—

See our floodlights and yard lighting systems.
We speciolize in residential fixtures.

Service Calls
M l D ' W E S t ^
Î I F C T R I C  c o % - Small AppUane«

e l e c t r ic a l  c o n t r a c t o r s
PHONE 117 219 8. LORAINE

Drunk Tries To 
Give Fire Alorm

A 49-year-old Oalveston man, ar
rested by police early Friday for 
dninkeness, tried to start a fire on 
North Weatherford Street and turn 
in an alarm.

He was caught when the tele
phone operator luspected something 
Tvrong as he tried to turn in the 
fire alarm. He had “cussed out” the 
operator.

The barracuda, a large s a i^ e  
pike-like fish of tropical seas, is 
more apt to attack man than the 
shark.

ELECTBICÀL COMTBAGTOBS

AppUanees
B v p p ttM

C A U  2S40 
FREE ESTIMATES

PEBNIAR ELECTUC CO.

LOOK
You
Save

Money
a t

MASTER
CLEANERS

North of Yiicco

Communists Would 
Use FEPC, Thurmond 
Tells Lubbock Crowd

LUBBOCK —OP) — Communists 
would use the proposed Fair Em
ployment Act "to serve their own 
purposes.” States' Rights Presiden
tial Candidate J. Strom Thurmond 
said here.

The governor of South Carolina 
Thursday night told a political 
gathering;

“By clamoring for their rights un
der the FKPC, they (the Commu
nists) will force their agents and 
saboteurs into every tool and die 
room, every machine shop and every 
Industrial plant and laboratory, 
atomic or otherwise. In America."

The FEPC is part of the Civil 
Rights program proposed by Presi
dent Truman. It would prohibit dis
crimination In emplojrment because 
of race, color or religious belief.

He said the “so-called Civil Rights 
program” is made up of “thd very 
measures which Thaddeus Stevens: 
conceived in his hatred of the South, 
following the war between the states.

“When (Congress passed the Thad
deus Stevens program, the Supreme 
Court of the United States promptly 
declared the legislation unconstltu- 
titonal—even in the atmosphere of 
reconstruction—and upheld in all Us 
rigor the doctrine of states’ rights.”

“To these discredited measures 
have been added proposals which 
evefi Thaddeus Stevens himself 
would not have stood for.
Federal Police System

“They advocate principles and 
Iirecedentt which, IT adopted, will 
inevitably bring about a change In 
the very form of our American gov
ernment.”

The program, Thurmond said, 
“advocates the setting up of a fed
eral super police system In the De
partment of Justice.

“Liberty quickly perishes under 
such a set-up, as we have seen in 
Hurope in our own time. It is the 
business of the states and the local 
communities to exercise the police 
power In this country. The people 
of America do not want the federal 
government to usurp the police 
function and thereby sow the seeds 
of a gestapo in America.”

Livestock
FORT WORTH — OP) — CatUa 

300; calves 300; steady. Slaughter 
steers and yasu-Ungs scarce. Com
mon medium and good cows 16.50- 
aO.OO; sausage bulls 16.00-21.50; 
good and choice slaughter calves
23.00- 26.50; common to medium
17.00- 22.00; Stockers scarce.

Hogs 300; slow. Butcher hogs 50 
cents lower. Some sales 75 edits 
down; sows 50 cents lower. Stocker 
pigs unchanged; good and choice 
150-180 lbs. 26.50-27.75; sows 21.00- 
24.00; Stocker pigs 23.00-26A0.
' Sheep 400; Spring laihbs and 
slaughter ewes steady. Common and 
medium Spring lambs 21.00-23.00; 
common to good slaughter ewes 
8.50-10.00; feeder lambs 20.00 down.

J«lly G«tt Cor And 
Ift Occuponts In Jam

OOPCNHAOEN— A car hit a 
tTM near the road outside the is
land of Funen. The front part of 
the ear was anashed, but all mem
bers of the family inside escaped 
Injuries.

The cause of the accident wbm—a 
dish with jelly. The dish bad been 
placed in the biuik of the esir to
gether with other foods, and when 
the driver drove comparatively 
slowly through a village, several 
hundred bees were attracted by the 
smelL They swarmed through the 
open car window and dive-bombed 
into the juice.

The passengers tried to defend 
(1) the jelly, i2) themselvea. But 
the beet struck beck end bussed 
around while making furious a t
tacks here and there. Result; the 
driver lost control of the car and 
subaeifUently struck a tree.

‘GHOST* MESSAGE 
BRINGS IN THE DOUGH

LONDON— newly formed 
International Spiritualists Federa
tion got off to a mystic start Fri
day.

Eva Lees said her father, th e  
late Robert James Lees, sent her a 
message from the beyond asking 
her to donate twenty pounds ($80) a 
year to the federation in his behalf. 
She forked it over.

Certain hair breeds of sheep are 
distinguished from goats only by the 
direction of the tail, which Is up
ward in goats and downward in 
sheep.
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Cotton I ^  delicious sauce fos LKh add
w w iiwfi j one-third cup of capers to a cup of

NEW YORK —OP)— Friday noon | rich, weU-seasoned cream sauce, 
cotton prices were 15 cents a bale ^
lower to 10 cents higher than the j
previous cloae. October 30.95, De- { v Y f f * P
cember 30.75 and March 30.56. I M A i f f  • J A i a l  v  A V M

TEXAS U. TURKEY DAY 
nCKETS ARE SOLD OUT

AUSTIN—(A*)—The University of 
Texas announced Friday that its 
entire allotment of tickets for its 
Thanksgiving Day game with Texas 
AdcM has been sold.

University officials said tickets 
are still available for all other 
home games.

ODESSANS ATTEND '
RECEPTION HERE

Mayor A. P. Brown, J. J. Willis, i 
Maurice Rogers, B. Mack, Paul ' 
McCollum, Hardy Willis, Palmer 
Willis, Jerome Willis, Jr., and No
lan McKean were among Odessa 
citizens in Midland Thursday after
noon to attend the reception hon
oring Gov. J. Strom Thurmond of 
South Carolina.

FIRE IN BRAY RESIDENCE
A fire in a closet in the H. L. 

Bray residence, 1605 West Wall 
Street, Friday morning destroyed 
contents of the closet but caused 
little damage elsewhere In the home, 
firemen reported.

Read The Classifieds

ADDED!
Vacuum Cleaning 
now added to our 

SEAT COVER SEftVICE
Your car thoroughly . vqcl»- 
umed when scot covers io- 
stalled.

J We have new 
patterns in 
Satin and

PUPPET RULER EXECUTED
PEIPINO Wang Yln-Tal,

who headed Japan’s puppet govern
ment In North (Thlna, was executed 
Friday for collaboration with the 
enemy.

Your Best Buy!

Transil-IGx
C o n c r e t e

-«eSeatifleaHy Mixed 
—Ne FHse. Mrsk «r Bother 
—Cm  ear easy Bayeseat plaa.

XUST SEE OB CALL

NIDLAHD 
CONCBETE CO.

Chaek Hertea. Mgr.
401 B. E. Froat Pheae lA l

DR. T. J. INMAN
OPTOMETRIST

Offices: 307 S. Pecos St. Phone: 2035-J

ILECTBICAL CONTBACTOBS
Complete Stock Fluorescent 
ond Incandescent Fixtures.

House Wiring . • .

Commtrciol Wiring . • *

WEST ELEITBIC (3).
10« N. GerfieM Phone 3431

MAPS
L. T. BOYNTON CO.

Midland Representative Senthwest Mapping Company 
UP-TO-DATE County Ownership and Regional Base Maps. 

L. T. BOYNTON
Phone 360 Midland, Texas Box 1337

' J  \
..j

. ' *• V

L O C A L ,  S T A T E  & I N T E R S T A T E  M O V I N G  
P A C K I N G  - C R A T I N G  - S T O R A G E

Bonded DUNN'S MOVING VAN I n
Ml * W \\ .111 Mt l U \ \ M  l l .n or \ i  lit I !i. i: 

‘ 4 »I >1 \  — iV î i . n r

bENIES COMMUNIST RLIHOR
SEOUL—(Â)—President Syngman 

Rhee Friday dismissed as “a lie, 
plain and simple" a Korean Com
munist report that Japanese officers 
would be brought here to train an 
army for South Korea.

O N E
Only M O V I N G  

P A R T
i t

You have a job. I am an ad. And here’s 
why I ’m so imptniiant to you.

No m atter wHat your job is, in the last 
analysis it depends on somebody selling some
thing to somebody else. And advertising is the low
est cost way }ret devised to  sell goods or services.

I t ’s obvious how this works w ith-the new post
war busineases th a t have come alcmg. I t ’s taken 
advertising to  pu t them  over. I t ’s ju st as true of 
the basic industries we’ve had for years. Advertis

ing is the spark plug of American business.
Suppose nobody rea^ the ads or listened 

to radio advertising. Soon businesses would 
sta rt to fail. I t  wouldn’t  be long before these 
failures would affect your pay check. f

I t ’s good advertising—powerful advertising- 
th a t makes the wheels go ’roimd . . . makes busi
ness grow and prosper . . .  m aka jobs.

So next time you see or hear it, remember— 
advertising makes your job more secure.

XT ViM WATH SYSTM

Tough . . .  sturdy and procisien* 
m och inod . Pacific jot pum ps 
hova a  solid broiuo |Ot thot will 
stand tho goff^undor all pum p' 
ing conditions. Sandy w ato r is 
no  problom for thoso modorn 
dosignod pumps.

/
Your form dosarvas tho hos t : . .  
C o m a  In a n d  soo t h i i  •€ •«  
nomieal, largo-capacity  wotar  
systam. W ^ . D r t l ^

laalsIlBilaM 
TERMS

UMBERSON 
APPLIANCE

MS W. Ksasas, PR. ZSSS-W

H K T S  HOW  U.S. NATION« 

AL INCO M E ROBE IN  THE 

LABT Bé YEARB-fNE OOÜ). 

IN  AON OP A È Ìvnm iM 0

OTHER WATS 
ADVERTISIHO REIPS 

YOU AND 
VOHR FAMILY

/  Brings you hollar geolis for loss menoy;

2  Mokos shopping mora ploosant mnd 
oosior. ^

S Goort consomor domond to produc« 
” Non, to crooto prosporlty.

' C W f

BO ‘ 7$

A d v e r t i s i n g . . .
M a k e s  y o u r  j o b  m o r e  s e c u r e

J
The Reporter-Telegrairi
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From our new colleciion of Habilmakers!
Posimaster Buys Tirsi Stamp

A cuffed-slecvc shirtwaist dress with the 
eloquent simphcity that speaks for itself in

the fagoting of the bib-front blouse, in i 
•oftly flared skirt accenting back-fullness.

Its fine rayon fabric is your preferred 
tissue faille. . .  for evenings by the fireside, 

afternoons at the club. 'T ree Action sleeves'?.

$49.98

Postmaster Noel O. Oates purchased the first stamp when the new 
postaire stamp vending machine, one of the first in the ^uthw est. 
was put into operation recently in the lobby of the Midland Post 
Office. Pictured, left to right. James Noble, service man; Oates; 
Prank Smith, superintendent of mails; and Ray Howard, distributor 
for Commercial Controls, manufacturers of postal meters and the 

electronic stamp vendor.

•T i l ,

f  ; f  iSf ft'-v.y. >•?
. 'A

t J-Wsvi»"“

Indicttd Communists 
Moy Travtl Anywhere

NEW YORK— Ten indicted 
Communist’ leaders are free to 
travel anywhere in the United 
States to prepare for their defense 
and raise funds for their trial in 
mid-October.

Permission was granted by Fed
eral Judge Simon H. Rilkind.

The 10, including William Z. Fos
ter, national chairman of the Com
munist Party, have been free on 
S5.Q00 ball each since they were in
dicted by a federal grand Jury, but 
they were confined to the New 
York City area.

T ' D R IV E  IN  
[THEATRE

a n d w e w e ' hwy

A SPEAKER IN EVERY CAR! 
Open 7:10—First Show 8:00 p.m

if ENDS TO N IG H T if

Bài lOACM Prsmt*

a» W

u^MQUNMUUIMt

— ADDED — 
Uaasaal Occnpations 

Carteen “Growing Pains"

if SATURDAY ONLY A

Ros MlirTa • Fortino B onm
Dorii ÌFNÉCX. M  HOIOÍN

A4áedl: "BRANDING IRONS” 
•DONT POOL YOUR WIFE“ 

“JUMPING JACK-

— A««Hs 44 .̂ 
144 (las iBcL)

MF

Piloi Is Killed 
When Bomber Crashes

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M*.—(A*)—A 
B-25 bomber ran o6t of gas a n d  
crashed Thursday night, killing the 
pilot.

Three others took to their para
chutes and escaped. Two were of
ficers from the Sandla Secret 
Weapons- Base here.

First Lt. William K. Bowler, 29, 
of Chicago, was piloting the me
dium bomber back to his home base 
at Klrtland Field here. Military au
thorities said apparently he went 
down with the ship.

Those who bailed out were Lt. 
Cols. Gilbert M. Dorland and Wil
lard M. Shankle, both of Sandla 
Base, and M Sgt. Arthur R. Mor
gan, 29, Klrtland Field flight en
gineer from South Dayton, Fla.

JET PILOT IS CRITICALLY 
INJURED IN CRACKUP

VAN NUYS, CALIF.—(>P)—Capt. 
James Fitzgerald, Jr., 28, one of 
the nation's fastest flyers, 1 a y 
critically injured Friday after a 
jet plane crackup.

His TP-80C two-place Jet fighter- 
trainer Shooting Star crashed in a 
field Thursday 300 yards north of 
Metropolitan Airport here.

They Are Together Again 
For Top Excitement!

Alan Lodd 
Vtronico Loke

u S A I G O N I I

(The Paris of the Orient) 
Added: Mickey Moose and News

y
Action-Packed Thrills 

with the Texas Rangers!

Charles Starrett as 
THE DURANGO KID in

" W H I B L W I N D  
B A I i l E B S  "

Added: BUGS BUNNY and 
Chapter 4 “TEX GRANGER"

Today
aiiH

klWkfi  k 8008 SMOW Sat.

Errol Flynn 
Olivio deHovillond

'The AOVENTUBES 
OF BO B» HOODf t

(in Teehaleelor) 
Added: “PeMhafl FIneM”

— OPEN 1:40 PJC. —
JekiMiy Mock traini

" C H I P  OF  
F L T I M G  D "

Med: C(MX>R CARTOON and 
ChdtiUr U  *THB VIOILANTr*

McCamey News
McCAMEY — The Women’s Mis

sionary Society of the First Chris
tian Church met Monday in the 
home of Mrs. Kay Peadon. Mrs. T. 
A. Pauley presided in the absence 
of the president. Mrs. George Sides 
was program chairman for the third 
lesson, "Taking the Church to the * 
People." Mrs. Burl Williams pre
sented the study, and Mrs. Leonard 
Shafer was devotional leader. Pres
ent were Mmes. T. A. Pauley, C. L. 
Sh"\rer, John Sumrall, George 
Sides. Burl Williams. C. J. Kedsiora. 
Tom Spalding, J. W. C. Hayes and 
the hostess, Kay Peadon.

The Rev. W. I. Lee. pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, was a visitor 
in Crane Monday with the H. D. 
Christians.

E. S. Brister, accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. G. C. Avent of Crane, 
spent last weekend in Kermlt with 
Brlster's family.

Miss N. Ethie Eagleton, teacher in 
McCamey High School, has returned 
by plane from a vacation spent hi 
Houston. She landed In Midland 
and was met there by her nephew’s 
family. Mr. and Mrs. John Ei Reid. 
She made a short visit with rela
tives, after which Mrs. Reid and son, 
Ronnie, brought her to McCafhey.

FITCHBURG POLICE HAVE 
HAWK HUNTING DETAIL !

FITCHBURO, MASS,—bP)—Pitch- ; 
burg Police have a new detail— i 
hawk hunting.

Batrolmen Alfred S. Bishop and 
Joseph L. Murray, armed with shot
guns, were assigned Thursday night 
to Coggshall Park to eliminate 
hawks destroying ducklings in the 
park pool.

Ailing France 
Is Weak Spot 
In 'Cold War

By DEWITT MACKENZIE 
AP Foreign Affair« Analyst

Prance’s perpetual-motion politi
cal crisis is developing rapidly into 
a dangerously weak spot in the de
fenses of Western Europe against 
(Communist aggression.

Because of its strategic position 
and its potential strength, France 
is the main buttress of the conti
nental Democracies. Yet she is so 
badly crippled by her continual 
government upheavals that her 
weakness is a vast encouragement 
to the Russians to push their of
fensive.

There is no doubt, for example, 
that the French situation is in no 
small degree responsible for the 
brazen effrontery being displayed 
by the Reds towards the Western 
Allies in Berlin.

Wes Gallagher. AP chief of bur
eau in the strife-tom metropolis, 
reported Thursday;

"Soviet planes prowled the skies 
of Northern Europe today and Sov
iet ships cruised in the Baltic off 
Denmark in the greatest show of 
Russian strength since the end of 
the war. There is little dou.bt in 
military minds here that the Sov
iet activity was a carefully plan
ned mllitajy show designed to im
press Europe with Soviet armed 
might in view of the East-West 
crisis in Berlin."

One speaks with vast sympathy 
for an ally who has suffered so 
greatly and so gallantly as Fraace. 
The French are a people, always 
ready to defend their honor and 
security with their lives, as those 
of us who have been with them 
on the battlefield can testify.

Yet La Belle France now seems 
to be suffering from a delusion 
which together in perfect unity un
der gunfire now have slackened in 
both their Internal and interna
tional unity on the basis that "the 
war is over.”

Well, the tragic fact is that the 
war isn’t over. Russia knows it 
isn’t over, because she is the one 
who is waging it. She is making 
what we euphemistically call “cold 
war.” That is, she achieves h e r  
results by bullying and using every 
ounce of force she dares without 
letting loose bombs. If she con
tinues to get encouragement to 
make “cold war,” and achieves 
enough successes in that "cold 
war," there’s no telling what turn 
her final aggression may take.

Now is the time not only fo r  
international cooperation among the 
Democracies, but for gteater unity 
within the Individual nations.

Swing To Fascism 
Will Stop Aid Funds, 
Says EGA Chieitan

WASHINGTON —(AV- Economic 
Cooperation Administrator Paul O. 
Hoffman said Friday he would cut 
off Marshall Plan aid to any Euro
pean government which went “Fas
cist.”

Hoffman pointed out that the 
foreign assistance act clearly re
quires a termination of recovery help 
to any country going Communist. 
He told a news conference In reply 
to a -question;

"If a Fascist counterpart of a 
Communist government took office 
anywhere I would take exactly the 
same position.”

He did not name any specific 
government, but reporters immediat
ely asked Hoffman about France, 
where General Charles De Gaulle, 
denounced by Communists as a 
Fascist, has called for a new gen
eral election.

"I don't think there is the re
motest possibility of a Fascist coun
terpart in Prance,” Hoffman as
serted.

A reporter asked whether he con
siders De Gaulle a Fascist.

“Most certainly not,’’ Hoffman re
plied.

Appropriations Cut 
Will Close Consulates

WASHINGTON —(JF)— SUte De
partment officials Friday blamed a 
cut in Foreign Service appropria
tions for the scheduled closing Sep
tember 30 of two Mexlcap consulates.

They are at Matamoros, opposite 
Brownsville, Texas, and Agua Prieta, 
on the Arizona border.

A State Department told aides of 
Senator Connally (D-Texas), who 
had received protests against the 
move, that Congress had reduced the 
regular Foreign Service appropria
tions by about $4,000,000.

This reduction, he said, forced 
abandonment of several consulates 
throughout the world.
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GRETA GARBO SEEKS 
AMERICAN CITIZENSHIP

LOS ANGELES —(A>)— After 22 
years film actress Greta Garbo has 
taken the first step toward be
coming an American citizen.

The Swedish-bom actress ap- 
pesu’ed unexpectedly Thursday at 
the Federal Building and in five 
minutas filed a declaration of in
tent with the naturalization of
fice.

Prior to 1913, the Secretary of 
Commerce was known as the Sec
retary of Commerce and Labor.

Occupation Costs 
Austrian Government

VIENNA —(Â — The occupation 
of “liberated” Austria has cost this 
country $445.445.089 since the end 
of the war, according to Dr. Georg 
Zimmermann, Minister of Finance. 
Of this account $319,950.000 was for 
military occupation costs. $4,919.- 
516 was for damages caused by al
lied military personnel, and $120,- 
575,574 for schillings converted by 
the four powers when new money 
was Issued last Winter.

The Austrian government has 
protested the payment of occupa
tion costs, terming it neither legal 
nor in the interests of world peace. 
In a no^ to the Allied Council last 
May, the government demanded the 
occppylng powers pay their ow n 
way in Austria. The government has 
the full support of the American 
authorities here in abolishing the 
occupation cost burden. The United 
States has been pairing its ow n 
way in dollars for more than one 
year. The British have not drawn 
from their special account since 
January 1.
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TWO WACO MEN HURT 
H’HEN STRUCK BY TRAIN

WACO—Two Waco men were In
jured. one critically, when struck by 
a Texas Central passenger tndn here 
T h u ^ a y  night.

Critically Injured was Huey Jack- 
son. Henry Jones was slightly hurt. 
The men were believed to have been 
walking on the tracks.

TRUMAN TO SPEAK IN 
OKLAHOMA CITY AND TULSA 

OKLAHOMA CITY — Presi
dent ^arry 8. Truman will speak 

'•here on September 28, and njake a 
I second address a t Tulsa the next 
I d»y.
I Oov. Roy J. Turner made the 
announcement here Thursday.

for Prettf Belles
» p e W e t a t

iiidi caimok...
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low jou can mix-and-match 
lingerie, too . . .  because Artemi« Jr. 

dreamed up inspiration in the 
petticoat and camisole that are a 

perfect "aUp,” worn together . . .  
are perfectly enchanting worn 

separately. Bur-Mil rayon 

crepe . . .  with lace« right 
out of the fairy tale«.

*171« oaaÚAolc . .  . 
Foca White ia junior 
■iseeG. 11. 13.

t

$4.50

The petticoat. . .  
Foam White or Clowd 
Hue; 9, 11 and 13.

$6.50

Midland's Complete Department Store

•■•«.,11. s. rat. oc

Crisp Wealher Due 
For Gradual Fade-Out

B y  The Associated Press
Crisp Fall Weather which h a s  

covered Texas was headed for a i 
slow fade-out Friday.

The forecast was for rising tem
peratures in the North portion of 
East Texas and the Panhandle and 
South Plains of West Texas Fri
day and Friday n i^ t .  But the 
Weather Bureau emphasized that 
the temperatures would creep up 
slowly and no temperatures above 
90 were expected Friday.

Rain still fell along the coast 
from Houston to Brownsville Fri
day morning. Light rain was re
ported falling also in the Rio 
Grande Valley up to Laredo.

Warmest spots In the state Thurs
day were Brownsville, Beaumont 
and Laredo—all with a maximum 
tempei^ture of 84 degrees. Port 
Stockton was the coolest point with 
a high reading of 63. Van Horn, 
Wink and Junction, all In the same 
general area of Southwest Texas, 
also were cool with 64 to 68 de
grees.

Low readings Friday morning 
ranged from a chilly 50 at Ama
rillo to 74 at Brownsville.

R«d SYor« Caters To 
Those Of. Normol Necks

MOSCOW—(>P>—A writer in the 
newspaper Soviet Moldavia called 
on restaurant managers and other 
commercial officials to be more 
ca;*eful in their wording of signs— 
some of which, he added, are caus
ing a lot of laughter.

He told of a case where an amiu- 
ed citizen called on a j doctor and 
asked him to fill out a certificate 
that he had a "normal neck.” The 
doctor could not understand until 
the friend led him to a kerosene 
store which exhibited a sign saying:

"Kerosene will' not be sold to 
citizens with narrow necks.” The 
sign referred, of course, to citizens 
with cans with narrow necks which 
caused spilling.

RED PLANES AGAIN 
FLY OVER DANISH ISLAND

<X>PKNHAOEN —OP)— Russian 
bomben roared over the Danish 
island of Bornholm Friday for the 
second straight day.

A Foreign Office spokesman said 
his office "may decide whether Den
mark shall lodge an official protest 
with the Soviet government.”

What About A Soviet 
Spy Ring In This 
Country Right Now?

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON — (/P) — What 

about a Russian spy ring in this 
country right now?

Is there one? We don’t hear any
thing about It.

So far, all the sensation; In tne 
Un-American Activities Committee 
hearings have dealt only w i^*the 
period before and durii^ the war.

All, or nearly all, that has been 
said at those hearings has been 
known to the FBI a long time.

But not a word has been said 
anywhere by anyone about what 
may be going on now.

The Un-American Activities Com
mittee is going to start public hear
ings on a new investigation next 
week.

This win deal with ’’atomic es
pionage,” according to Chairman 
J. Parnell Thomas, New Jersey Re
publican.

That, too, will deal with some
thing which may have happened 
years ago.
Logical Question

This writer called the FBI and 
asked whether its has any know
ledge of a Soviet spy ring operating 
in the United States now.

This call was made as a routine 
check and not with any expectation 
that, if such a current spy ring is 
under investigation now, the FBI 
would break the news to a casual 
questioner. •

The FBI said: "No comment.”
Robert Stripling, chief Investiga

tor for the Un-American Activities 
Committee, wras asked the same 
question.

The answer was the same: “No 
comment”

But a logical question can be ask
ed at this point:

If the Soviet had g spy ring here 
several years ago—while relations 
Isetween this country and Russia 
still were pretty good—now, when 
those relations arg not good, would 
not Russia he even more anxious to 
learn what It could through a spy 
ling?

Colorado City Civic 
Leader Dies There

COLORADO CITY — Urda D. 
Wulfjen, 73. a Mitchell County res
ident 63 years, died suddenly of a 
heart attack here late Thursday. He 
long had been an active civic lead
er here.

He was a member of the Board 
of Stewards of the Methodist 
Church for 37 years, a past presi
dent of the Loraine Cooperative 
(^eese Plant, vice president of the 
Sweetwater- Production Credit As
sociation, a director of the Lone 
Wolf Electric Co-operative, a n d  
president of the Mitchell County 
Board of the Federal Land Bank.

McCamty Doctor Is 
Moving To Son Angelo

McCAMEY—Dr. George In ine 
has closed his office In McCamey 
and is moving to San Angelo, where 
he will practice Internal medicine.

Dr. and Mrs. Irvine and George 
3rd now are on a two-week vaca
tion in Colorado.

On October 1 he is to report in 
Philadelphia to take a course in 
gastroenterology at the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania Graduate 
School, taking up his new practice 
in San Angelo on or about Jan
uary 1.

Singing sand is a name given to 
certain sand beds which ̂  squeak 
w'hen stirred, driven over or walked
on.
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Helberl and Helberl
Contractors

Concrete, Poring Breaking 
•nd Send Biosting Work

All work guaranteed 
satisfactory

14 years in bnaiocas 
in Midland

1900 S. Colorodo Ph. 2520
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DOItt-MtflRkTM)

Tleket Sol* SBnw Day Only 
MIDLAND DBDO CO.

No FIm m  CnOL P iti» ?

T E ¥ A N  Orivc'ln Theatre
■  WEST HIGHWAY Si ladepeadeotly Owned A OperatedIndependently

TO N IG H T and SATURDAY

"A-Wot WKh A Trant“ Csisred Sport Kertew
3 compieta abows 
show a t  • p. m. : 
7:18.

nlghUy. P in t  PROltX x m - J - l
)OB oCOca opan JtDM nezOH

Adults 44a Ctuidrao 14c. tax

MEXICAN-ARMY OFFICERS 
SEIZE 24.W  CARTRIDGES 

MEXICX) CTTY-(A>)—Army of
ficers hare seixed 30,000 smuggled 
,38 CAlibre cartridges near Nuevo 
Laredo, acroas the Rio Orande from 
Laredo, Texas, this week.

•They said the cartridges 
found In a vUlage near Nuevo La-^ 
redo.

MOTION PICTUKK
o r r o R T U N i n

Hollywood pradn ear oEfan poattlon 
In company and abara in  p rofltt in 

for partial n a a n d a g  
axohangad.

C. Brawn Pradnetlens 
«404 Sunset Mvd. Bollywood

He Kind to Your

K I D I E T S
Drink delicious Ozarka heahb 
water, free from chlorine and 
alum. “Of value in  treatment 
of izTitaU» of the
f  c n i to -o r ia ^  trac t*  Shippnd
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9:00 til 1:00
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